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THE -LILY AND TIIE CROSS*

A TAI.ÀE OF ACADIA,
ter

CHAPTER I.

A VOICE OUT OF'THE DEEPO"

0 NCE upon a time there was a schoonerbelonging
to Boston which was registered under the some-

what singular name of tie_ -",,-Rev. Amos Adams."' This
was her*formal title used-«b state occasions and was

no doubt, quite as approprià;te as the more pretentious
one of the Il Duke of Mariborough or thýe Lord

Warden." As a gene-rak thing, however, people des-
ignated her in a leàs fôrmal manner, using thé simpler
aiad shoirter title of the, Il Parson.77 Her owner and

commander was a tall -lean, sinewy young man, whose
gunday-go-to-meetingname was Zion Awake Cox, but

who was usually réferred to by. an ingenious combina-
tion of the. «nitïàls of these-Ithrée names, and thus be.
came Zac, a4d occasionally'Zacharia;h This was the
schooner which on a fme Ma morning, might have

been seen Il bouni1ing over the billows "' on her way to
the North Pole,,

About er motion on thé présent occasion, it must
9

1



10 THE LIL Y AND THE CROSS.

be confessed there was not much bounding, nor much
billow. Nor, again, would it have been easy for any

one to see her, even if he had been brought close to
her; for the simple reason that the Il ParsonP as she
went on her way, carrying Zac and his fortunes, had
become involved in a fog bank, in the midst of which

she now lay, with littl, or no wind to help her out of ite
Zac was not alone on board, nor had the pr ' esent

voyage been undertaken on his own account, or of his
own motion. There were two passengers, one of whom

had engaged the schooner for his own purposes. This
one -was a voun fellow who called hîmself Claude

Motier, of Randolph. His name, as well as his face,
had a foreign character; yet he spoke English with
the accent of an Englishman, and had been brought up
in Massachusetts, near Boston, where hè and Zac-haà

seen very much of one ariother, on sea and on shore.
The other passenger was à Roman Catholic priesti,
whose look and accent proclaimed him to, be a French-

man. He see'med about fifty years of age, and his
bronz-ed faced, -grizzled hair, and. deeply-wrinkled

brow, all 'howed the man of action rather than' the re-
cluse. Between these two passengers there'was the
widest possible difference. The one was almost a boy,

the other a world-worn old man; theone full of life
and vivâ'city, the other sombre and abstracted; yet
between the *two there was, however, a mysterious re-

semblance, which possibly may have been something
more than that air of France, which they bdth had,

Whatev>r it may have been, they hadbeen strangers
to one another until the past fe.-w days, for Claude
Motïer had not seen the priest until after he had char-

tered the schooner for a voyage, to Louisbourg. The
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prîest had then come, asking for a passage to that
port. He gave his name as tlie-,&bbýl Michel, and ad.

dressed Claude in,,ý;uie11 bad Eng ish th-at the young
man answered in French of the best sort, whereat the
good priest seemed inti-cli delighted, and the two after-
wards coirversed with cach otlier altogetlier in that
language.

Besides these three, there were the ships company
_.,persed about the vessel. This company were not
eery extensive, not numbering over threc, in addition

éto Zac. Tliese tliree all differed in age, in race, and
in -charaCer. - The aged cý)lored man, who was àt that
moment washing out ,some tins. at the bows, came
aboard as cook, with the under--,tanding that lie was to

be man of all work. -He was a slave of Zac's, but,
li-e many domestic slaves in tliosedayý,--, lie seemed to,

regard Iiimseif as part of his master's family, - in facty
a sort of respected relative. He rejoiced in the naine
of Jericlio, whicli was often shor ' tened to Jerry, thozigh
the aged African con siciered the slforter naine as a,-
species of familiarity whicli was only to be tolerated
on the part of his master. Tlie second of the ship's

company was it short, athletic, rosy-cheeked, bright-
eyed, round-faced lad, who was always singing and

dancing except wlien ho was whistling. His name
was Terry, and his country Ireland. In addition to

Jerry and Terry, there was a third. He was a short,
dull, and somewhat doleful looking boy of about twelve,

who had a cTushed expression, and seemed to take
gloomy Viéws of life. The only naine by which he was

known to himself and othèrs was Biler; but whether
that'was a, Christian name, or a surname, or a nick-
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an inordinate and insatiable appetite. Nothing came
amiss, and nothing was ever refused. Zac had picked
the, boy up three ye-,,trs-before, and sii-ice that time he
had never known him. to be satisfied. At the present
moment, Terry was standiiig at the tiller, while Biler

was at the masthead to %ýliieli lie had climl-red to get
rid of the disappointments of the world below, in a morev- his lofty perch bc was gazing

le ated sphere, and from
with a hungry eye forth into space, and from time to

time pulli'ng bits of dried codfish from hispocket, and
thrusting-them into bis mouth.
]E[y da!" suddenly shouted the aged Jericho,

looking up. You da, Biler? You jis côme down
heah an' help me fotch along dese yar tings. Ef you

ain't got notin' to do, Ise precious soon find you lots
ob. tings. Hurry down, da; - make liaste relse l'Il

pitch some hot water up at you. I can't be boddered
wid dese yer pots an' pans any loDger, cos Ise got de

dinna to meditate 'bout."
With these words Jericho stood_ up, reprding B'ler

with an appearance of grave dignity, which would
have overawed even a less solemn lad than this. Biler
did not refuse obedience, but thrusting a few frag-
ments of - dried codfish into his mouth, heaved a sigb,
gave another dejected look at surrounding space, and
then slowly and mournfully descended to the lower
world. l

The priest was seated on a water-cask, reading his
Breviary, while Zac stood not far off, looking thought.

fully over the vessel's \side. Terry was at-the tiller, J
not because thereý was any steering to be donebut
because he' * thought itwould be as-well for every one
+À-% 1%a of 'MR -nnQf. in f.Làq A-upnf. nf l%. ebn.nomp. nf -wind-
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He had whistled Il ýSt. Patrick's Day in the Morning,"
and was about béginning another interminable strain
ôf the. same kind. Claude was, lounging about, and
gradûally drew nearer to, the.meditative Zac, -%vhom he
accosted.,

Well, wé don't -appear to be making much prQgress
do we ? " said he,

Zac slowly shook his head.
il NO y YY said he; Il 1 must say, 1 don't like this here

one mite. 'Taîn't quite right. Seems kin' o' un-
lucky-Il

l'Unlucky? HowII
Il Wal, fust and foremost, ef it hadn't been you, yould

never ay got me to, pint the Parson's nose for that
French hole, Louisbourg." 1

Il Why iiot? II asked Claude, in some surprise; Il you
don't. suppose that there's any danger - do you ? Il

Il Wal, it's a risky business - no doubt o' that thax.
You see, my 'Pinion is t1iis, tliat Moosoo'à my nat'ral
born enemy, ani so I donIt like to put myself into-Éis...
Power.l'

0 there's no danger," said 'Claude, cheerilv,>-" ý
There'speace now, you know -as vet."

Zac shook his -head.
il No," said he, Il that ain't -so. There ain't never

real peace , out here. There"S on'y a kin' ol partial
peace in the old country. Out here, we fight, an'
weýve got to go on fightin', till one or the other goes.

down. An' as to, peacetain't goin' to last long, even
in the old country, 'cordin' to all accounts. There's
fightin' already off in Germany, or somewhars, they
say2y

Il ]But you know,11 said Claude, Il you thought you
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could manage this for me somehow. You said you
could put me ashore somýwhere withoutf trusting
yourself in Louisbourg harbor - some bay or other
wasnIt it ? I for hat the name is. There*

.get w *s no
trouble about that now - is there ?

Wal not mQre n thar was afbre said Zac S10AVIio-
on y it ýseems more resky to me herc,.jest-now, settin*

here this way, inactiv--e like ; paps it's the -fog that's had
a kin' o' depressin' effect on my sperrits; it's often so.
Or mebbe it's. the effect of the continooal hearin' of
that darned frog-eatin' Frencli I*ngo that you go on a
jabberin' with the priest thar. 1 -never could abide it,
nor my fathers afore me; an' how ever you - you, a

good Protestant, an a Massachusetts boy, an' a loyal
sub ect of his most 'gracious majesty, King George
can go on that way, jabberin' all day long with that
thar priest in -that darned outlandish lingo, wal, it
beats me it doos clar."

At this' Claude burst into a merry laugh.
Well bv George," he cried, if this ain't e

greatest case of patriotic, prejudice What's the at-
ter with theFrench language ? It's better than ng-

lish to talk with. Besidés even' if it wer the-
French cant » help their language. If- it we yours,

you'd like it, you know. And then I hýpe u're not
beginning to take a prejudice against ' th good P
Michel. Hels as fine a fellow as e r lived, by -
George 1

140 mind you, now, 1 wan't inte in' to say any-
thi ùl agin him,'l said Zac. Il 1 lik iiin an can't help
it hels so gentle, an' meek, an'-hds sech a look out of
his eyes. Blamed if 1 don't sometimes feel jesst as

0 na T a-nvtbilnl
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agine him. Faiý from it. ýeh it's the idee. For here
you S'ee -,this is thd'wayj'it is - here aboard the Parson

1 seeýa Roman Catholfe prie.--t; 1 liear two people jab-
ber French all day loncr. It makes me feel jest fbr all,
the world as thougli @ Id got someliow into the- hands
of the Philistines. It seems like bein' a captive. It

kin' ol seems, a sort o' bad loo-out; a kin' o' sort o'
sign, you know, of wlia*t's a goin' to happen afore 1 git
back agin."

At this, which was spoken witli much earnestness, and
with a very -solemn fýc', Claude gave another laugh

0 , that's all nonsense," 'said he, gayly- why,
you don't really think, now, that you*re going to, get
into trouble -througb meý- do ýou ? And then as to,
Pére Michel, ývhy, 1 feel as much confidence in him, as
I do in myself. S'come, don't get into this low state
of mind, but pluck up your spirits. Never mind the
fog, or the French language. They oughtnIt to-have
such an effect on a fellow of your size and general

build. You'11 put us ashore at that bay you spoke of,
and then'go home all right. That's the way of it.
As to- the land, you can't have any danger from that
quarter; and as to the, sea, why, you yourself said that
the French cruiser was never built that could catch
YOU.

Il Wal,11 said Zac, tbat's a fac', aW no mistake.
Give me anyý kin' of win'd, an' thar ain't a Moosoo

affoait that can come anywhar nighlhe Parso'n. Still,
jest now, in this here fog, - an' in the calin, too, - if
a Moosoo was to come along, why«, 1 railly' don't

quite-- know - what - 1 -could ly do"
The fog 1 0, in the fog you'Il be all right enough,

you know," said Claude.
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O> but that's the very thing 1 don't knowI' said Zàc,.,
That thar pint's the ver identical pint that 1 don't

feel at all clear abýut, an' would like to have settled.11
Claude said net ing for a few moments. He'now

began to notice i the face the tone and the manner
of Zac somethin' ýverydifférent from usual-a cer-
tain uneasiness a proaching.to anxiety,,,which seemed
tý be founded on something which jJàý-e-not yet dis-
elosed. îýw

What do you mean ?Il he asked, rather gravely,
suddenl 'dropping hîs air of light banter,

Zac drew a long breathO
Wally said he, Il this here fog makes it yery easy

for a Moosoo to haul up alongs'de all of a suddent, an'
ax you for your papers. An' what's m'ore, he con-

tinued dropping his voice to a lower tone, and stoop-
ing, to, bring his mouth nearer to Claude's ear, Il whatIs
more, 1 don't know but what, at -this very moment,
therels a- Moosoo raïlly an' truly- a little mite nearer
to us than I altogether keer for to hev him.'l

41 What 1 exclaimed Claude, with a start; do you
really think- so ? What ! near us, here in this fog ?

Railly an' truly," said Zac, 'sblemnly, that's My
identical Meanin'-jest it, ex'actly;' an' Itain't overly

pleasa"nt, no how. See -here; Il and Zac dropped his
voice to still lower tones, and drew still nearer to
Claude, as he continued see here, now IIII tell
you what happened jest now. As 1 was a standin'
here, jest afore you come up, I th *ùght 1 heerd voices
out thar on the starboard quarter - voices

Voices 1 " said Claude. 0, nonsense 1 Voîces 1
Elow can there be voices out there ? It must have
bee*n the water.11
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Wal continued Zac, still speaking in a low tene,
that's the ver thing I ý thought when Lfust heerd

lem ; I tbought, too, it must be the water. But, i£ yoii1P
jestltake the trouble to, examine, you'Il find that thar
ain't enough motion in the water to make any sound
at all. 'TainIt as if thar was a puffin' of the wind an a

dashin' of the waves. Thar aint no wind an' no
7aves, ufifort'nat'ly; soý it seems beyond a doubt that

it tuust either be actooal voi-ces, or else somethin' su-
pernat'ral. An' for my part I'd give somethin' for the
wind to rise jesi a leetle mite, so's 1 could step off out

ol this, an' git out -ol hearin', ati-east."
At this Claude was . again silent for some, time,-,

thinking to himseif whether the possibility of a French
ship being near was to be wished or dreaded, Much
was to be said on both sides. To himself it would
perhaps, be desirable; yet not so to Zac, although ha
tried to reassure t'ne dejected skipper by telling him
that if a French vessel should really be so near, it would

be all the better, since his voyage would thereby 4c'
made all the, shorter, for he himself could goaboard,
and the Parson might return to, Boston. But Zac re-
fused to be so easily coml«'orted.

No, said he once I git into their clutches,
they'11 never let me go: and as for the po-or old Parson,

why, they'll go an' turn her into a Papist priest. And
that," he added, with a deep sigh, Il would be too - al-
mighty bad 1

Claûde now fôund that Zac was in too despondent a
mood to listen to what he called reason and therefore
he held his tongue. The idea thai a French ship
nù»ght be somewhere near, behind. that wall of fog, hdd
in it something which to was not unpleasant, since'

2
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it afforded some variety to the monotony of his situa-
tion. He stood therefore, in silence, with his face

turned towards the direction indicate-d by Zac, and lis-
tened intently, while flie skipper stood in silence by

his side, listening.also.
There was ' no wind wliatever.. Thé water was quite

Smooth and the Parson rose and fell at the slow undu-
lations of the long o'cean rollers, while at every -111o-, tion the spars creaked and the sails fiapped idly. All
around there arose a gray wall offbg, deep, dense, and
-fixed, which shut them in on every side, while over-

head the sky itself was cbiicealed from <'iew by the
Same dulf-gray canopy. Behind that wall of fog any-

thing might lie concealed; thé whole French fleêf
might be there, without those on board the Parson

being anything the wiser. This Claude felt, and as he
thought of the possibility of thiss, lie beýgan'to see tliat

Zacs anxiety was very well founded, and that if the
Parson should be captured it would be n' 1

o,,,easy task to
deliver her from the grasp *of the captor. Still there

came no further sounds, and Claudel after listening for
a long time without hearing anything, began, at lengtli,
to conclude that Zac had been deceived.

Don't yoù think," he asked, that it may, after all,
have been the rustle of the sails, or the creaking of the
spars ?

Zac shook his head.
No said he Pve heerd it twice ; an' 1

very well all the sounds that sails an' spars can make;
an' I dont see as liow 1 can be mistook-. 0, no; it was

human voice, an> nothin' else in watur'. 'I wouldn't
mind it a mite if -1 could'do c-lnytliin'. But to set here

an' jest git cauglit, lik-e a rat in a trap, is what 1 caU
too almighty bad 1
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At this very instant, and while Zac was yet -sp p eak-
ing, there came- througli the, fog the sound of a voice,
Claude heard it and Zac also. The 1,atter graýped the
arm of his friend and'hold his breath. It was a human

voice. Therc was not the slightest doubt now of that,
Words had been spoken, but, they were unintelligibleO

They listened still. There was silence or a few mo
mehts and then the silence was broken one more.ri 1 MWords were again heard. They were Frenc and

they heard thein this time with perfect diàtinetness,
They were t1lese

Put her kead a little ôver this way.11
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er

CHAPTÉ11 il.

a-Mau.. A MEETING IN MID OCEANO

P UT her head a little over this» way 1
They were French words. To Claude, of course,

they were perfectly intelligible, though not so to Zac,
who did not under-stand any language but his mother

Yankee. Judging by lhe distinctness and the loud-
ness of the sound, the speaker could not be very far

away. The voice seemed to come from the water
.4%.âtern. No sight, however, was visible; and the two,

s they stared into the fog, saw nothing whatever,
Nor did any of the others on board seem to have hèard
tha_voice. The priest was stilr intent on his Breviary.

Terry was still whistling his abom*inable tune. Jer-
icho ýwas below with his pots and pans; and Biler,

takiiig advantage of his absenaïe, was seated on the Cà
taffrail devouring a raw turnip, which he chewed with
a melancholy air. To none of these had the voice

'bèon audible and therefore Claùde a üd Zac alone were,
bonfronted with this mystery of the deep, But it was

5a mystery which thëy could not fathom; for the fog
was all around hiding everything from view, and the

more they peered into the gloom the less were they
able to understand it. 'lit

Neîther of them spoke for some time. Zac had not
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fact of a speakerleing so near on'the- water, behind
the fog, than he was about the*ýmèanîng of the words
whichhad been spoken. That see'ed. to, be quite, a

secondary consideration. And it was not until he had
exhausted his resources in-týying to, imagine What or
where the one might bel that he thought of asking
about the other.0

What did it mean? he asked at length.
Claude told him.
Zao said nothing for some time,

I wonder 'Whether theylve seen us,"-osaid ho, at
length, Neý--'tain't possible. The fog's too thick'

and were as invisible to tÈem'as they are to us, Be.
sidesy these words show that they aint thinkin' about-
anybody but themselves. Well, aR *Ïelve got to do
is to keep as stiR as a mouse, au' PU jest go an' warn
the boys."

With these words Zac moved softly awqý'y to, warn
his crew. First he went to, ýTerry, and informed him
that the whole fleet of France was aroundthe Parson,
and that their only chance of safety was to, keep silent
-a piece of information which effectually stopped
Terry's singing and whistling for some time; then ho
told Biler, in a friendly way, that if he, spoke above- a

whisper, or made any noisel he'd pitch hi' ovprboard
with an anchor tied to his neck. Then ho warnedte
Jericho. As for Père Michel, he''felt that warning
was unnecessary, for the priest was too absorbed in

his book to be conscious of the external world. After,
this, ho came ba'ck to'Claude, who had been listening

ever since, he left-but witho-ut hearing -anything more.
We, must have drifted neater together," said Zaco.

The voicé wasa good deal louder than when I fust
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heerd it. ý1y only liope is, that, they'll drift past us,
ani we'll git furtlier away froin them.' But 1 wonder

what they ineant by brincrin' lier liead round. Paps
they've secii us, after all -- an' then, again, p'aps they

haven't."
He said this in a whisper, and Claude answered in

another whisper. -. el
il It seems to me," said Claude, Il tliat if they'd seen

us, they'd have said sometliing more - or, at any rate,
they'd have made more noise. But as it is, theylve
been perfectly silent."

Wal - 1 on'y hope we won't hear anythin' more
of thým."

For more than two houre silence was obser-ved on
board the Parson. Terry -siopped all whietling, and

occupied himself with scratching his bullet head. The
priest sat moti,*onless, readinghis, book. Jericho drew
the unhappy Biler down below fbr- safe ke,eping, and

4etained him there a melancholy. prisoner.- Claude
and Zac stood listening, but nothing more was heard,
t To Claudeý, there seemed something weird, and
ghostly in this « incident - a v *ice thus ýoundink sud--
denly forth out of nothingness, and then dying away

intothe silence from whieh it liad emerged-. there
was that in it whicli made fiim feel a sensation of in-

voluntary awe; and the longer the silence continu.'ed,
the nu)re did this incident surronnd itself with a cer:
tain supernatural, element, until, at length, he began
to* fancy that his senses might have deceived him,

Yet he knew thât this had not been the case. Zac
had heard the voics as-well as, he, and the words to

him had been perfectly plain. Put her head a little Over
thia way 1 Sin-gular 'words, too, tbey seemed -to bey
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as he turned them over in his mind. Under other
circumstances they miglit liave been regarded as pçr-
1ýctly co1nMoný1ace,---but now the surro-tindiiigi.,-,, gave
them the possibility-of a varied interpretatioù. Who

was the Il lier" Wliat w*as meant ? Was it a ship, or
aý woman ? - What could the meaning be Or, again,

Miglit not this have been sQme supern -atural voico
speaking to them from the Unseen, and con-veying to
them sûme sentence eitlier of good or of evil omen,

giving them some direction, perliaps, about the course
of the schooner in which lie was ?

Not that Claude was what is called a superstitious
man. From ordinary superstition lie was, indeed,
quite as free as any man of his age or epoch ; nor wasý
he even influenced by any (7f the common superstitious
fancies tlien prevalent. But still there is a natural
belief in the unseen which prevails among all men,
and Claude's fancy was busy, be-ing stimula-ted by this
incident ýo that as lie endeavored to account fbr it
he was as easily drawn towards a supernatural theory
as to a natural one. ' Hundreds of miles from land, on
the broad ocean ' a voice had sotinded from behind the
impenêtrable cloud, and it was scarcely to be won-
dered at that hè consider(ldýit something naearthly.

Under other circumstances Zac miglit also have
yie-1ded to superstitious fancies;- but as it %was, his

mind had been too completely filled with the one ab-
isorbing idea of the French fleet*to find room for any

other thought It was pot an unsubstantial. gliost
which Zac dreaded, but the tô-0 substantial. form of
some ùigate looming through the fog, and firing.,a gun

to bringý,him on board. Every additional moment of
silence gave him a feeling of relief, for býe felt th'at
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these moments as they passed, drew him away farther
from the danger that had been so near.

At length a new turn came to the current of affairs.
A Puû of wind suddenly filled the sails, and at its first
breath Zac started up with a low chuckle.

Il Ild give ten guineas," said he, Il for one good
hooray - I would, by George 1 But beinl as it is MI

postpone that till 1 haul off a few miles from this.11
Why, whatIs - the matter ? said Claude, rousing

himself out of his abstraction,
Matter ? " repeated Zac. Why, the wind s hauled

round to the norlwest, and the fog's goin' to, lift, an'
the Parson's goijal to show her heels2y

With these words Zac hurried to the tiller which
he to'ok from the smiling Terry, and begàn to bring
the vessel round to run her before the wind.

Don't care a darn whar 1 go to jest now," said he,
Soys I on'y put a mile or two between us and the

renchman. Arter that we can shape our course
satisfactory.

And now the wind, which had thus turned, blew
more steadily till it became a sustained breeze of

sufficient strength to carry the schooner with ver
satisfactory speed, out of the unpleasant proximity to
the Frenéhman. And as it blew, the clouds lessened,
and the circle- of fog which had surrounded them was
every moment removed to a greater distance, while
the view over the water grew wider and clearer
this W'as inexpressibly. delightful to Zac, who, as it

were with one bound passed from the depths of
diBspondency up to- joyousness and hope.

But suddenly a sight appéhred which filled him with
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and in an * t ' t changed all his feelings and plans.
It was a sight hich had become revealed on the dis-
persion of the fog, showing itself to their wondering
eyes out there upon, the sea astern, in the place where

they-had been looking for that French cruiser, which
Zac had feared.

No French cruiser was it that they saw, no ship of
war with hostile flag and hostile arms, no sight of fear;

but a sight full of infinite pathos and sadness - a
pitiable, a melancholy siglit. lt was abotit lialf a mile

behind them, for that was about the distance which
they had traverse since the wind had changed a

thb schooner's direction had been altered.
If seemed at first like a black spot on the water,

such as, a projecting rock or a floating spar; but as
the fog faded away the object became more percep-
tible. Then they could see human :figures, some, of

whom were erect, and others lying down.* They were
on what seemed to be a sort of raft, and the-whol.e atti-
tude of the little group showed most plainly that they

had suffered. 'Shipwreck, and were here now floating
about belplessly, and at the *mercy of the tide, far
out at sea. ' Moreover, these had already seèn the
schooner, for they were waving their arms and ges-
ticulating wildly. 1

One glance was enough for both Zac and Claude,
and then the exclamation which they gave drew there

fîhe attention of all the others. The priest looked u?,
and putting his book back in his pocket, walked to-

wards them, while Terry gave one swift look, and then
disappeared below.

Il Quick wicl ye,11 - he called to Jericho; Il put on a
couple of barls,,ol taters to bile. There's a shipwrecked
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raft afloat out therc beyantý an' theyre all dyin' ordead av starýiation so they are."
you jes go long wid yer.nonsonsical tomfool-P

e yy said Jericho.
Toinfbolery, is it ? Go -LIP, thin, an' luk for yerself,"cried Terry, ivlio bounded up on dock again, and be-gan to prepare for actioi At flâs Joricho put on hisnose an enormous pair of specbteles, and thus equippedelimbed upon dock, folloýved closcly by the melancholyBiler 

who 

devoured 

a 
carrot 

as 
lie 

went

By this tirne Zac liad brought the Parson's headround once more, and steered fbr the raft, calling outto Terry to get the boat afloat. Terry---and Jerry thenwent to work assisted by Biler and soon the boat wasin the water.
Ef I hadn't ben sieh a darned donkey," said Zac,in a tonc of vexation, Il I miglif have got at 'em, before,an! saved 'cm all thosehours of extra starvation. EfVd only yelled bacýÀ en I fust heerd the voice 1Who knows but tlraf-s,5o e of 'cm hov died in the timethat's ben lost?

Can't we run alongside without the boat ? askedClaude.
Wal, yes said Zac; but then, vou know, wecouldn't stay alongside when we got thar an so we vegôt to take 'cm off with the boat the best way we can."

They were not long in retracing tl-ieir*way, and sooncame near enough. Zac then gave up the tiRer toTerry tel1ingý him to k He-cep as near as possible.
then got into the bo tr. and Claude followed by Zac%invitation s well las his own urgent request. Each CItook an oa and,-after a fow-strokes they were up to
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was barely able to sustain the weight of those who
had found refuge on it. It scemed like the poop or

roundhouseo.0f some ship whieh had been beaten off
by t>e'fury-'of the waves, and liad afterwards been re-
sorted to by those -who now elung to it.

The occupants of the raft were, indeed, a melancholy
group. They were seven in nuniber. Of these, two
were common seamen; a third looked like a ship's

officer, and wore the uniform of a second lieutenant;
the fourtli was a gentleman, wlio -seemed about forty
years of age. Tliese four were standing, and as the
boat approached theni they gave utterance to every
possible cry of joyýînd of gratitude. But it was the
other tlirec occupants of the raft tliat most, excited the
attention of' Claude and Zac:

An old man was scated there, with thin, emaciated
frame,- and snow-white liair. He was holding in his

arms a youncr girl, while beside lier k-nelt another
voung girl, wlio seemed like the attendant of the first
and both the old man and the mqid were most solicit-
ous in their attentions. Tlie object of these attentions

was exquiW.*tely beautiful. Her slender frame seemed
to -have bewi worn by long privation, C»nd weakened
by famine and exposure. Her face was pale and wan,
but still showed the rounded outlines of youth. Her
hair was all diszhevelled, as thougli it liad been long
the sport of ' the rude tempest and the ocean billow,
and hung in disordered masses over lier head and
shoulders. Her dressý though saturated -with wet from
the sea and the fog, was of rich material> and showed
her to belong to lofty rank; while the costume of the
old man indicàted the same high social position. The
young lady was not senseless, but only weak, perhaps

14
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ftom sudden excitement. As slie reclined in the old
*ýýan's arms lier e3res were fixed upon the open boat;

and Claude as lie turned to gras'p the raft, caught lier
full gaze fixed upon him, witli a glance from lier large

dark eyes tliat thrilled throu Il 'Iiim, full of unutter-
able ratitùde. Her lips moved, not a word escape
but tears more eloquent, than words rolled slo ly
down.,

Such was the sight that greeted Claude as he
stepped from the boat upon the raft. In au instant

jp if lie was.caught in the embraces of the men, ivlio, fren-
;1 telt, zied with joy at the approach of deliverance, flung

themselves upon him. But Claude had no e es for
any one but the lovely young girl, whose gaze of

speechless gratitude was never removed from him,
Messieurs," said Claude, wlio knew them to be

French, and addressed them in their own language,
you shall all be saved; but all cannot go^>at once;

we must save the weakest first; and we will therefore
take these now and come back for ou afterwards."

Saying this, lie stooped down so as to raise the young
lady in hi's arms,» and carry lier aboard. The old
man held her up, uttering inarticulate murmurs, that

1J sounded like blessings on their deliverer. Claude
lifted the * irl as though she had been a child, and9

stepped towards the boat. Zac was already-on the
raft, and held the boat, while Claude stepped aboard.
The old man then tried to rise and follow, assisted by
the maid but after one or two efforts, sank back in-44Or. capable of keeping his feet. Upon this Zac flung the
rope to the French lieutenainit, and walked over to the

% old man. Claude. now had returned having left the
irirl in the stern of the boat.
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Il Look here,11 said Zac, as lie came _up; Il the old
gentleman can't walk. You'd best carry him. aboard,
and IIII carry the gal."

With these words Zac turned,.tbwards the maid;
she lookêd up at him with a% shy glance, and showed

such a pretty face, such black eyes and smiling lips,
that Zac for a moment hesitated, feeling quite para-
lyzed by an overflow of bashfulness. But it was not
a time to stand on ceremony ; and so lionest Zac, with-
out more ado, seized the girl in his * arms, and bore lier
to the boat, where he deposited her very carefully by
the side of the other. Claude now follow6d c-

y ks!ýryl"ïg
the old man, whom he placed beside the young lady,'

so that he and'the maià could support her as before.
There was yet room. for one more, and the gentleman

still oia the raft came forward at Claude's -invitation,
and took his place in the bows. Tlie rest waited on
the raft. The boat then returned to the scliooner,

which now had come very close. Here Claude lifted
the lady high in the air, and, Père Michel took her
from, his arms. Claude then got on board the schooner,
and -took her to, the cabin, wh.ere he laid her on a
couch. Zac then lifted up the maïd, who was helped
on board by Pere Michel, where Claude met lier, and

took her to, the cabin. Zac then lifted up the old man,
and Pére Michel stcrod ready to, receive, him also.

And now a singular incident occurred. As Zac
raised the, old man, Pére Micliel cauglit sight of his
face, and regarded it distinctly. Tlie old man's eyes

were half closed, and lie took no notice of' anythîng;
but there was something in that face which- produced
a profound impression on Péýre Michel.- He stood
rigid, as though rooted to the spot, looking at the old
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man with a fixed stare. Tlien his arms sank down,
his ad also fell forward, and turning abruptly away,

= he alked forw*ard to the bows. Upon this Jericho
race forward; and he it was who lifted the old man

on board and assisted him -to the cabin, 1
After this, ihe other gentleman got on board, and

then the boat returned and took off the other occu-
pants of the raft,
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CHAPTER III,

NEW FRIENDS,

E RY arrangement was made that could be made,.,
within the confines of a small schooner to secure

the comfort of the strangers. To the young lady and
her maid Claude gave up the state-room which he him-
self had thus far occupied, and which was the best op
board, while Zac gave up his to the-old man. The

others were all conifortably disposed of, * nd Zac and
Claude stôwed themselves away as best they could,
feeling indifférent about themselves so long as théy

could minister to the wants of their guests, -Food
and sleep were the things that weré the most needed
by all these new-comers, and these they had in abun-
daucce'. Under the beneficial effects of these, they be-
gan to regain their strength. The 'seamen rallied
first, as waà most natural; and from these Claude
learned the story of theif misfortunes,

The lost ship had been the French frigate Arethuse,
which had left Brest about a month previously, on a
voyage to Louisbourg and Quebee. The old gentle-
man was the Comte de Èaborde, and of the two girls
whom they had saved, one was his daughter, and the

other her maid. The other géntleman was the Comte
)de Cazeneau. This last 'was on his way to Louis-

bourg, .where an importaftt post was awaiting 4
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About a - week before this the Arethùse had en-
'ý*é-buntered a seývere gale, accompanied by a dense

fog, iw w1iieli tliey liad lost t1icir reekoning. To add
to tlicir miserie,-,,, they found themselves surrounded

by icebergs, anioncr whiféli navicration -was so diffi-
cult that tlie scamen all became demoralized. At

length the sliip struck one of these floating masses,
and instantly began to fill. The desperate efforts of
the crew, lioNvever, served to -keep lier afloat for

another day, and miglit have saved lier, had it not
been for thecontinuation of the fog. On the follow-
Ing nigI14 in the mid&,-.ýt of intense darkness, she once
more struck against an iceberg, and this time the

consequences were more serious. A litige fragment
of iceý fell upon the poop, shattering it and sweeping it

overboard. In an in..stant all discipline, was at an end,
It was-sauve qui peut. The crow took to the boats.
One of - tliese went down with all on board ' while the

others passed away into the darkness. This little
handful had'thrown theinselves upon the sliip's poop,

which was floating alongside within reach, just in
time to escape being dragged down by the sinking
ship; and tliere, for days and nights, with scarcely

any food, and no shelter wh é atever, they had drifted
amid the àense fog, until all liope had died out utterly.

Such had been their situation wlien rescue came*
Claude, upon hearing this story, expressed a sympa-
thy which was most sincere; and to the seamen it

wàs all the pleasanter as his accent showed him, to be
a countryman. But the general sympathy which the
young man felt, sincere though it was, could not be
compared with that special syppathy which he expéri--
enced for the lovely young girl whom. he had borne

1
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from the raft into the schooner, and whose deep glance

of speechless gratitude liad never sinc'é faded from his

memory, She was now aboard, and was occupying

his own room. Miore than this,, slie liad alréady taken

up a position within Iiis mind which was a pre-eminent

one. She liad driven out every thought of" everything

else. The highest desire whicli lie had was to see

once again tliat face which liad become so, vividly im-

pressed upon his memory, and find Out what it might

be like in less anxious moments. But for. tlîîs he

ould-liave to «ait.
Meanwliile the scliooner had resumed her voyage,

in wliich however slie made but slow progress. The
'Wýind, whicli liad cbme up so, opportunely, died out
again; and, though the fog had gone, still for a few

days they did Iiitle elsé than drift.
After the first day and night the Count de Laborde

came upon deck. Hel was extremely feeble, and had
great difficulty in walking; witW Iiiin were his daugh-
ter and lier maid. Although lier exhaustion and.pros-
tration on the raft had apparently, been even greater

than his, yet youth was on lier side and she liad been
able to rally much more rapidly. She and hermaid

supported the, fenhId old coubt and anxiousl antici-y y
pated Iiis wantý 7ith the fondest care.

- Claùde ha& h4éd for, this appearance, and was not
disappoiiited. He liad seen lier first as she was emer-
ging from the valley of the (shadow of death, with the
stamp of sorrow and despair upon lier féatures; ' but
now no trace of despair remained ; lier face was sweet

and joyous beyond expression, witli- the grace, -of a
child-lïke - innocence and purity. The other passen-

ger, whom the lieutenant of the Arethuse had called
3

'I'Z'
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the Count de Cazeneau was also on deck and on seede
ing Laborde and his daughter, lie hastened towards

them with the utmost fervor of -congratulaiions. The
lieutenant also*%vent to pay his respects. The, young

countess was most gracious, thanking them for their
good wishes, and assuring the-ai fliat she was as well

as ever; an, d then her eyes wanderedlaway, and,(,,tftt,,r
brief interval at len 'th rested with a fixed and

earnest look full upon' Claude. The glànce thrille* d
through him. For a moment lie stood -as- if fixed 16

the spot; but at.length, mastering his emotion, lie
went towards lier.

>4Here he is dearest said she our noble
deliverer.-And 0 monsieur how éan 0-we ever find

words to thank you ?
Deàr monsieur, said the old count, embracing

Claude Heaven will reward you ; our words are use-
less. Mimi lie continued turning to his daughter,

your dream was a true one. You must, know mon-
sieur, tha-t she dreamed that a young Frènchman came
in an open boat io save us-. And so it really, was.'l

Mimi smiled and blushed.
Ali, papa, dear," she said, I dreamed because 1

hoped. 1 always hoped but you always desponded.
And now it has been 4etter thau our hopes. - But
monsieur, may we not know the name of our,-de
Everer ?

She held out lier little hand as she said this. Claude
raised it respectfully to his lips, bowing low as he did
so. He then gave his name, but hastened to assure
them that he - wds not their pr'eserver, insisting that
Zac had the better claim to that title, To this, how-
ever the others listened with polite incredulity, and
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Mimi evidently considered it all ther mere, expression
of a Young man's modesty. She waved her little hand
with a sunny smile.

r« Eh bien she said 1 see monsieur it pains you
to have pýople -too grateful so we will sayý no more
about it. We must satisfy ourselves by remembering
and by praying."

Here the conversation was interrupted bv the in
terposition of the Count de -Cazeneau, who 'came for-
ward to add hïs-thanks to t-hose of Laborde. He
made a little set speech, .to which Claude listened with

sOmething of chagrin, he did not likebeing placed
in the position of al saviûr -and preserver, whèn

he knew-that Zac deser'ved qùite as mucli credit for
what had been donc as lie did. This was not unob-

served- by Mimi, who appreciated his' feelings and
>Came to his relie£

M. Motier does not like being praised,11, said she,
Let us, respect his delicacy."
But Cazeneau was notto be stopped so easily. He

seemeld like one who liad prépared a speech carefully
and with much. labor, ànd was, accordingly, bound to
give it all so Claude was forced to list-en to *an elo-
quent and inflated panégyric about himself and his
heroism, without being able to offer anything more
than an occasionat modest 18-claimer. And all the
time the deep, dark' gla*tice ýef- Mimi' -was fixed on
him, as though she would read liîl& &ul. If, in'deed,-

she had any -skill in reading cliaràcter, it was easy
enough to ýsee in the'face of that young man a pure, a
lofty, -and a generous nature, unsullied by anything'
mean or low, a ýgyilele-ss and earnest heart, a sou-1 sah 8

pmr etsans reprock; and it did seem by the tipres-
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sion oflier own facýé as tliough slie had r.ead all this- in
Claude*

Further.conversation -of a general nature followed,
which served to explai ný the position of all of tliem

with refbrenee to one another. Clý,tu(le was tlie virtual
master.oftlie schooner, since lie liad eliartered it for

his own purposes. To . all of them, therefore, lie seemed
first tlieir saviorl' and secondly tlicir host. ai-id enter-
tainer, to wliom they were bound to feel chiefly grqate-

ful. Yet nonc the less did tliey endeavor to 'iiielu (le
the lionest skipper in tlicir gratitude; and Zac eame
in for a large sliare of" it. Thougli he could not -mider-
stand any of the words whieli they addressed to Iiiiii,
yet lie was easily 'able toi guess wliat they were driviiig

at, and so lie, ihodestly disclaiined it all, with the ex-
pression,

ié 0 , sho ! sho, now! sho, sho, 1
Tliey nowlearned that Claude was on his way to,

Louisbourg, and tliat they would thus be able to reacli
iheir original destination. They also, learned the cir.
cumstanëes of Zac, and Iiis peculiar unwil1ingnýý,ý§ to,

trust his schooner inside the harbor of Lo-u1sbýurg.
Zacls scruples were respected by tliem, tlio U_! gh they

all declared that there was no ý r-eal dangdr. They
were sufficiently satisfied to, be able to reacli any poiiit
near Louisbourg, and did not seek to press -Zac ag,ýtinst
Iiis will or to, change his opinion upon a point wliere
it was so strongly expressed.

No soone'F-'hadthese new passen-gers thus-unexpect-
edly appeared, than a very marked change came"over
Père Michel, which to Claude was quite inexplicable.
To him and to, Zac the good priest ha- thus far seémed
everything that was most amiable and companionable
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but now, ever since thé moment wlien h« liad turned
away at the sirrht of the fàce of Laborde lie had grown

strangely silent, and reticent, and selfabsorbed. 01(l
Laborde had made advances which had been coldly
repelled. Cazeneau, also, liad tried to draw hirri 0utý
but without success., To the lieutenant only' wa's Le
at all inclined to unbend. Yet this strange resema
did not last long, and at length. P(".xe Michel regain'ed
his old manner, and roccived the advances of Laborde

with sufficient courtesy- while to Mimi lie showed that
paternal gentleness whicli liad already endeared him.
to Chaude and -toýZac.

Several days tlius passed, duiring which. but Jittle
progress was made. The schooner seemed rather

to drift than to sail. Wlienever a sliglit breeze -ýi;-0uld
arise, it was sure to be adverse, and was not of long

duration. Tlien a cahn would follow, and the schooner
would lie idle upon the bosom of the deep,

During these days Mimi steadily regained 'her
strengtli - and the bloom. and the sprightliness of youth
came back, and the roses began to r-eturn to, lier

cheeks, and'her --wan face resumed its plumpness, and
her'eyes slione with the liglit of joyousness. Within

flie narrow confines of a smiall ç.,,cliooner, Claude was
thrown in lier way more -Jrequently than could have
been the case -tinder other circuinstances ; and -the

situation in which they were- plac-ed towards Pne
another connected them more closely, and formed a

bond which made an--.Casy way to frieudship, and even
intimacy.- As a matter of course, Olaude found her
society pleasanter by far than that of any one else on
board; while, on the ' other hand, Müùi did, not 1, seem
at all averse Iý-' his companiâship, She seemed -de.'

sirous to know,*,a'll about him.

e -
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But, monsieur," she said once, in the course of, a
conversation, Il it seems strange to me that you havb
lived so long among the English here in America.11

le It is strangel' said Claude ; Il and, to tell the trutii,
I don't altogether understand myself how it has hap-
pened.11 

t'ci Ah, you don't understand yoursélf how it has- hap-
pened," repeated M*Mi, in a tone of voice Ïhat was
vidently intended to elicit further confidences.
il Noy ýI said Claude, who was not at all unwilling to

receive her- as his confidante. Il You see 1 was taken
away from. France when 1 was'an infant." yWhên you were an infant! said Mimi. How

very, -véry sad 1 Il and saying this, she turned her eye «Y
with a look full of deepest commiseration, upon him.

Il And sol of course, you cannot remember anything at
aU about France."

Claude shook his head.
Cc No, nothing at all," said he. Il But Ilm on my way1
there now; and 1 hope to see it before long. It's the

most béautiful coun ' try in all the world - isn't it ? 1
Il Beautiful 1 exclaimed Mimi, throwing up her

eyes ; ýý Il there are no words to, describe it. It is
heaven ! Àlas ! how can 1 ever bear to live here in
this wild and savage wilderness of America!

-Il You did not wish to leave France then? said
Claude, who felt touched by this display of -feeling.

1 exclaimed Mimi; Il 1 wish fo leave France!
Alas, monsieur 1 it was the very saddest day of all my
life. But dear papa had to go, and I do not know
why it was. He offered to let me stay; but 1 could
not let him go alone, for he is so old and feeble, and
was willinz to endure all for his sake.1,
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What part of France did you live in ? asked
Claude.

Versailles."
That is where the oourt is,'I said Claude.

Of course," said Mimi, -%vith. a smile. But, how
funny it seems to hear % Frenchman ma-e sucli a re-
mark, and in shch an uneertain way, as thougli- lie did
not feel quite sure. - -Why, monsieur, in France Ver-
sailles is everything; Versailles is the king and court.
In a word, monsieur, Versailles is Prance.
1 Il 1 suppose you saw very much of the splendor and
magnificence of the court ? Il said Claude.

ýt' 1 ! Il said -Mimi ; Il splendor and magnifi cence the
court! Hafoi, monsieur, 1 did not see any of it at all.

'In France young girls are kept close- -uarded. You
have lived among tlie English, and ain ng them. I have
heard that youiig girls can go anywh'ere and do any-

thing. B-ut for my part I liave always lived most
secluded-sometimes at scliool and afterwards at

home."
. Il Ilow strange it isyll said Claude, Il that your father
should leave France, wlien lie is so old and feeble, and
take you, too, and come to this wild country 1

il 0 y it is very straiige," said Mimi, Il and very sad;
and 1 don't know why in the world it was, for lie will

never tell me. - Sometimes 1 think that s ' omething un-
fortunate lias happened, which -lias, made him go into
exile this way. But then, if tha'f were sol I don't see

why lie should remain in French .possessions. If' his
political enemies liave driveii'liim away, lie would not

be safe in French colonies; and so 1 , don't know why
the worid he ever left home."

Does he intend to remain at Louisbourg, or go far-
ther? 'l asked Claude, after a th o-ughtful pause.
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ý_W1ImQzre 1 don't know" said Mimi; Il but I don't
-think he, has decided yet. It iýjust as if lie was look-

ing for something, and as if lie would travel about till
-he found - though what it is that lie wants 1 can

hardly tell. Au 7 d such, monsieur, is our mournful
position. We m-ay ýremain at Louisbourg a short tihne
or a- lông time: it depends upon circumstances. We

may go to Quebec, or even to New Orleans."
New Orleans 1 Il exclaimed Claude.

Yes; 1 heard hini hint as much. And lie said,
also that if lie did go as far as that, lie would -leàve

me at Quebec or Louisbourg.. But I will never con-
sent to that, and I will go with him wherever lie goes.'I

1 should tliink that such a roving life would make
you feel very unhappy."

0 no: I am not unhappy," said Mimi cheerfully.
1 should, indeed, feel unhappy if 1 were loft behind

in France, or anywhere else, and if poor papa should
go roaming about without any one to care for him. I
am not much; but L know that lie loves me dearly,
and that lie is very-much. happier with me than with-
out me. And that is the reason why 1 am determined
to go with him -wherever' he goes, - yes, even if he

goes among the savages. Besides, while I am with
him, he has a certain amount of anxiety about me, and
this distracts his thoughts, and prevents him from

brooding -too much, oyer his own personal troubles.
But 0, how- I envy you, Monsieur M'tier, and 0, how
1 should lo'e to be going back to France, if dear papa

were only going there too! I shall never be happy
again, 1 know, never, till I am back again in France."

m

ý 0
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CHAPTER IV.

MIMI AND MARGOT,

w HILE Claude was doing the honors of hospitality
to the guests aft, tlic crew of the Parson was

fraternizingw'itli the seamen offlie wreeked Arethuse,
fbrward. The first and most important act of frîendly

intercourse was the work of Jericho, Who put forth, all
his skill in preparing for the lialf-starved sailors :a

series of r'epasts upon which he lavished all his génius,
together with the greater part of the stores of the

schooner. To these repasts the seamen did ample
justice, wasting but little tim'e i» unnecessary woru,,
but eating, as only thosse can eat who have been on
the borders of starvation. Yet it may be questioned

-whether their voracity exceeded that of a certain
melancholy boy, wliq waited ôn the -banquet, and

Iwhose appetite seemed now even more insatiable in
the midst of the abundant supplies which Jericho

produced, than it had been in former days, when
eatables liad been less choice and repasts less fre-

quent. In fact, Biler outdid himself, and complètely
wore oùt thepatience of the loný-suffering Jericho.

You Jes look heah, you Biler,"' he said you
better' mind, -for I ain't goin' td stand dese yer goins
on no longer. Darls limits to eberyting - and dese

yer Ivisiums has got to be 'cqmmonized, au' not to be

1 if
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all gobbled up by one small boy. Tell -ý,ou What, 1
got a great mind to put you on a lowns, an' gib you
one rore turniq a'day, an' ef you can ketch a fisli 111
Ygree to cook it. Why, dar ain't de vessel afloat dat

can stand dis yer. You cat fifty-ninc nieals à day,
any more. You nebber do notin' else but eat - morn',
noon, an night.,,

Arrah, Jerry, let the b'y ate Iiis fill," said Terry:
il sure an7 a growin' Wy lias to ate dore7n a grown man
so as to get flesli to grow wid."

Il Can't do it, 1 said Jerry, Il an' won't do it. Didn't
mind it so mueli afore, but now we'se got to Icommo,-

nize. Dar's'ebber so many moreý moufs aboard now,
an7 all on 'em, eat Eke sin. Dis yer calm keeps us out
heah in one spot, an' wlien we're ebber a goin'to get
to de end ov de vyge's more'n 1 can tell. No use

frowin' away our val'ble 'visiums on dis yer boy
make him eat soap fat and oakum - good enough for
him. No 'casium for Iiim to be eatin' a hundred times
more7n all de res ob us. If he wants to eat he'll liab
to find his own 'visiums, an' ketch a shark, an'-I'll put
it in pickle for he own private use."

With these words Jericho turned away with deep
trouble and perplexity visible on his ebon brow, and,
Biler, pocketing a few potatoes'and turnips, climbed to
the mast-head, where lie sa*t gazing in a melancholy
way into space.

To Terry tliese new comers were most welcome.
At a distance he professed'to -liate ani despise the'
French; but now that theyappeared face to face, his

liate was nowhere, and in its place there was nothing
but a most earnest de(-,ýi»re to form an eternal friendship

with tbA o,lhinwrpekpd oparnp.n- Thp.r. wqçz P.A.rt.n.inlv
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one difliculty in the way which was of no slight char»
acter; and that was, tliat neither of them. knew the
language of the *other. But Terry was not easily
daunted, and the very presence of a difliculty was
enough to mak-c him feel eager to triumpli over it.

In his first approaches lie made the very common
mistake of addressing the French sailors as thougli

they were deaf Thus he went up to them, one after
the other, shaking hands witli ëacli, and shouting in

their ears as loud as lie couldI Il Row do yez do
Il Good day." Il Die top av tlie mornüb' Io yez.", To
which the good-natur.ed Froiielimen responded in a

sympathetic way, sha-ing his hand vigorously,
grinning and chattering. Terry kept this up for some
time; but at lengtli it became somowliat monotonous,
and he set his wits to work to try to discover some
more satisfactory mode of effectîng a communication

with them. The next way tliat he thouglit of was
something like the first, and, like the first, is also-.efre.
quently resorted to by those who have oceàsion to

speak to foreigners. It was tô address them in
broken English, or rather in a species of baby talk;
for to Terry it seemed no mo!e than natural that this
sort of dialect would be mi-,%Ie intelligible than the
speech of full-grown men.

Accordingly, as soon as Terry thought of this, he
put it in practice. He began by shaking hands once
more, and then said to tliem, Il Me berry glad see you
-me sposy you berry hundy. Polly want a cracker.

Ile sall hab penty mate den, so he sall. Did de
naughty water boos um den?"'

But unfdrtunately this effort proved as much of a
failure as the other; so Terry was once more com-
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;A
pelled to trust to his wits.- Those wits of his being

active did not fail indeed to suggest many ways,,,
and of the 'bést k-ind7 by whicli lie brought himself

into commuiiicati(;n wit-li his new friends. At thelit
first repast lie found tlii,4i out, aiid insisted upon paýss-

ing everything to, tliem with his own hands, accom-
panying each friendly offer with an affectionate smile,
which. went straiglit to the liearts of the forlorn and

lialf-star'ed, guests. This was iii lanzuaze which was
every way intelligible, the language of universal. hu-

manity, in'which. the noblest precept is, to be kind to
enemies and to feed the hungry.
In addition to this, Terry also fou' nd out other ways

of holding communication with tliem the chief of
which was by the languacre of song. Terry's irre-

pressîble tendency to siiicrii-ig thus burst forth. in their
prosence, and after trollinir out a few 1rish melodies,
he succeeded in elicitinçr from. tliern ci sympathetic

-tpe of' some hvely French-songs.
response in the shý 1

The rèsult proved most deli lifful, to all concerned
and tliercafter the muse of Irclaný and the muse of
France kept up a perpetual antiplional song, which
beguiled many a tedious hour.

While the various characters on board the schoon-
er were tlius enterincr into communication with one
another Za-c endeavored also to scrape an acquaint-

ance witli one of the rescued party, who seemed to
him to be wohli all the rest put together. This was

Mimi's maid Margot, a beautiful little creature, full
of life and spirit, and fit companion for such a mistre8s
as hers. The good little Margot was very accessible,
and liad not failed to pour forth in language not very
Il * 'Il Q4ha -IV.%4-19nllllrri



not forgotten that it was. Zac who had conveyed her
in bis strong arms fýoni death. to life, and thorefore
persisted, in regarding him not only as the preserver
of lier oîeii self, but as the real and on.1 proserver of
all the others.

Margot had one advantage which was deliglifful
to Zac; and that was, she, could speak a little Englisli.
Slie had once, spent a ycar in'England, wliere slie had
picked up enoucrh. of the language to come and go
upon, and this knowledge now proved t-o be of very
great ad'antage.

The calm weatýer which. continued gave Zac mimy
opportunities of drifting away towards Margot, and
talking with her, in which talks they gradually grew
to be better acquainted.

Ill am so happy zat 1 spik Tingelis said Margot
nevar did sink dat ul.11

Jt__ýVas evare usef
Ci An' pooty blamed luck-y it's ben for me, too.11 said

Zac, in a joybus tone; Il for as I * don't know French,
like Claude over there, 1 have' to trust to you to keep
up the conversation." ^ 1

Il 1 not know mooch Iiigelisll. said Margot, Il for 1
not understan de mooch of /What you sayl

0, you'Il learn dreadful fast out liere," said Zac.
But 1 not weesh to stav h

-said Margot.
Not wish! Sho, now! Why, iVs à better country

than France,"
an France - better! cried Mar 4 lifting

lier hands and throwing up lier eyes in am ement.
"France! Monsieur, France is a heaven-mais
dees - dees - is différent.'l 1

Why, what'is the matter with erica ? sàid Zao
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Amérique - eet ees all full of de sauvage - de
Indian-de wild men-an' wild beasts-an' desert."

ce 0, you ain't ben to, Boston; that's clar," said
zacy mildly. Jest you wait till you see Boston;

that's all. Il
Boston 1 1 nevare hear of Boston said Margot,

till you tell me. 1 do not believe eet it is more mag-
nifiqûe dan Paris."

The most magnificent town in the hull world,", said
Zac, calmly. Il You take the House of Assembly an'

Govement 'House - take King Streùt and Queen
Street, an" I'd like to know whar you'Il find a better
show any whar on airth.'l

Il Sais pas," said Margot; Il nevare see 'Boston. Mais
ýýous - you nevare see Paris - so we are not able to,

compare." 1 -
il 0 1 well, iCs nat'ral enough for you," said Zac, with

magnajiimity, 11-nat'ral enough fbr you, course, to like'
your own place best-ItNvouldn't, be nat'ral ef you

didn't. AU your friends live thar, course. Yoir.ý%vere
born thari and I s'pose you'r pa aný_ ma may be thbre
now, anxiously expectinI to hear from you."

Zac put this in an interrogative way, for he wanted
to know. But as he said these words the smiling

face of Margot turned sad; she shook her head, and
gaid,

No; 1 have no one, no one 1
What! no relatives! said Zac, in a voice full of

commiseration and tender pity,,

Margot slioQk her head.
1 1An' so youve got no father nor mother, ?Ln you re

à poor little orplian girl! " said Zac, in a broken voice,
Margot shook her head, and looked s der than evet.

TZIE L IL Y AND 00 THE CR OSS»46
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Tears came to Zac's eyes. He felt as he, had never
felt before. There was -samething so, inexpressibly
touching about this orplian! He took her little hand
tenderly in his own great, brown, toil-worn fist, and
looked at her very wistfully. For aSew moments lie

said nothing. Margot looked up at him with lier great
brown eyes,'and then fooked meekly at the deck. Zac
heaveda deep sigh; then lie pla:ced his disengaged

hand solemnly upon lier. head.
Wal said lie, gravely, PR protect you. Ef any.

boJy ever harms you, you jest come to, me. IR - 1111
be -a fatlier to you."

Again Margot looked up at him with lier- great
brown eyes.

0 , dat's noting," she said. 1 don't want you to
be my fader. But, all de sanie, I tink 'you one very

"e 

1

n ice man; an' 3tu s,ý,,-tfe my lif'e; an' I sall n»ot forget
nevak an' 1 weesh Sall I tell you what I

weesh ?
£4 Yes, yes," said Zac, eagerly, with a str'nge thrîll

of ex'citement.
Margot threwéa quick look around,

Dees Monsieur de Cazencau," said she, drawingý
nearer to ZqCý and -speaking in a low, quick voice, Il I

!üaàl-of heAM, !DOrô îg daniai-rl---fdr rny-ma-dénroi-ý-ëll-ë.
Ile is a bad man. He 1 iaf a plot - a plan. You moos
saf2 us. ]Dees Monsieur Motier is no good. You
liaf safe us-from death; you moos safe us.from dees
daiýjaire.'1 1

il Row? " asked Zac, who took in at once the mean-
ing of Margot's words, though not fully understanding
them.

I will téll. Dess Monsi de Cazeneau wish to
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get us to Louisbourg, wlierc lie will ruin us all dat
isy de ole count and dé mademoiselle. You moos turn
about, and talke us to Boston.ýý

Il Take you to Boston! But this schooner is engaged
to go to Louisbourg with Mr. Motier.7y

%largot shook hér liead.
'-'You 'oos do it,,*' said she, Il or we saill bc ruin.

You moos tell Mýonsieur Motier
Zac now berran questioniorig lier furtlier; but Margot

could not; romain any loncrer; slie therefore hurried
away, with the proiùise to sec Iiim aga*n and explain

more about it; and Zac was left alon' witli his own
thoughts, not k-noý%i*n'g exaetly what, lie could say to

ClalÏde, or liow lie could nittke up, out of iýlargotýs
scanty biformation, a story wliieli miglit, offer sufficient
ground for a changé in thé urpose of the voyage.

Meanwhile Claude liad seen Mimi at various times,
and had conversed -witli lier as befiwe in a very con-
fidential manner. T-fle danger of -%vliieli Margot had

spoken was -pre,,ýreili iii LNIimi's't'iouglitq, also; and she
-%vas anxiôus to secure Claude's as,,sistaiice.

Thus ît was that Miiiii eom' leiwd. to Claude all
about lier person-al 4-l'aï l", ier& -was somethi'ng, tti-1

almost childish iii t1jis re(ady communleativeness; biit
she knew no reasoii for concealing anything, and there-

S leind outspoken. Claude, also, was
quite as wiliiiigr to tellall about lâmself; thoughlis own
story was somewhat more Îiivolved,-aildcotild nôt be
told piecemeal but required a' loiio-er and more elab-
orate explanation.

Have you many friends in France? asked Mimi in
an abrupt sort of way the next time they m'et.
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No friends! Tlien what can YGnï Po there? " slie
asked, innocently.

Il welll 1 don"t -now yet," said he. I will sec
when 1 get there. The fàet. is, 1 am going there to find
out something about my own lâmily iny- parents wid
myself*"

At this Mimi fastened her large eyesupon Claude
with intense interest.

How strangely you talk! " said shee
MI tell -you a -secret," said Claude 7 after a pause.
What ? " she ask-ed.

You will never ý tell. it to any one ? fV-s very im-

-Portant.
1 tell it? Il repeated Mimi; Il 1! Never. Of course

not. Sol nom,;,, what is the secret?
We-11, it's this: my name is not Motier.11
Well said Mimi Pm sure Pm, very glad that it

isn't; and it seemed strange Nvlien you told me first,,
for Motier is a plebeian name; and you certainly are
no plebeian.'l

Il 1 am not a Plebeian,'y said Claude, proudly.' You
are right, My name is 'one of the noblest in France.
I wonder if you cantell me what I want to know! " 4.

1 Why, how can 1 ? " sai d Mimi. B-ut-1---shou1dý-
--t -k--o-w what it is that

so EiS, c you want to know,!
And 0 mo'i'sieur I should so love to know what is
your real name and family!

Well,," said Claudel, Ill doli't -as- yet kriow much
about it myseIL But l'do ýjiow--*fiat my real name is.
1 am the-Count de Montresor."

Il MontreS0ý.-,'I exclai* ed Mimi, Il Montresor!
As s1ie ý- süd this, there was anevident agitation in

her voice and manner which did not escape Claude.
4
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Il What's the matter ? 1' said lie. Il You know some-
thing. Tell me wliat it isf 0, tell me 1
Mimi lookeid at him very carnestly.

I don't know," said she; Il 1 don't know anything
at à1l. 1 only know this, that p'oor papa's troubles are

connected in some way witli some one whose name is
Montresor. But his troubles are a thing- that 1 -am

afraid - to speak about, and therefore 1 have never
found out anything about theni. So I don't know

anything about Montresor, more than this. And the
trouWe mî's soniething terrible, 1 know," continued

Mimi foË'it has foreed hi'm at his time of lifý to
leave hîs 'home -and -becom'e an exile. Alnd Pm afraid
that ïs, 1 imagine - tbat he himself has done some
wroDg in his early life to some Montresor. But Pm

afraid to ask him; and 1 think now at .the sole object
of his journey is to, atone for thi wro'ng that lie has

done. And 0 monsieur nocw /tat you tell your name,
now that,_you'say, how yoù h e been living here aU

your life,,.Ihave a fearfuL-s spicibn that my papa has.
been the cause of it. Montresor! How strange!-11

Mmi was very mûch. âgitated;, s'O much so, indeed,
that Claude repen-ted- having told her this. But it was

now too late to repent, and he could only try to find
some, way of remedying the eviL

Suppose I go "to your father," said he, and tell
him who I am, and all about mysel£"

No no" cried Mimi earnestly; do not 1 0 do
not 1 1 would not have you for worlds. My hope is,'

that he may give up his searc h and go home again,
and find peace. There is.nothing thatiyou can do.

What it i' tbat trouble s -him 1 don't know ; -but it was
something that took* place before you or 1 were born
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many, many years ago. You can do nothing. You
would only trouble him the more. If lie has done

wrong to you or yours, you would only make his re-
morse the worse, for lie would se-e in you one whom
his acts liave made an exile."

0 nonsense 1 said Claudê clicerily; Il 1 liaven't
been anything of the kind. For my part, I've lived a
very happy life indëed; and it's 'n1y of late that I

found out myý real name. l'Il tell you all about it
some time, and thon you'Il understand -better,, As to

anybody feeling remonse about my life, tliat's all non-
.-sense. 1 consider my life rather an enviable one Sius

far.
-At this Mimils agitation left lier, and slie grew. èalm

again. She look-ed at Claude witli a glanee, of deep
gratitude, and said,

(40 ; how glad, liow very glad, 1 am to, hear you savIl ý
that! Perhaps you may be able yet to tell that to my

dear papa. But still, I do not wisli you to szity any-
thing to him at all till 1 ni,-ay End some time wlien you

may do it safely.,, And You will * promise me - will
you not?-that you will keep this a secret from. him

till he is able to 1)ear it." %
Promise? Of coursse,'l said Claude.

She -held out lier liand, and, Claude tookit and cqx-ýr
ried it to his lips. They ha.d been sitting at tliebôws
of the schooner during--this conversation. No one was

near, and they hadb fndisturbecL
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lIÎ CHAPTER V.

À STRANGE REVELATION

lié old Count Laborde liad, been too much weak-
T ened by suffering and privation to recover very

rapidly. For a few d-ays lie spenY, inor;t of làs tiine re-
clining upon a coucli in tlie little c,-tbln, wliere Mimi

devoted herself to Iiim with the tenderest, care. At
times she would come upon deck at the ur ent request«

of lier father and flien Claude would devote hîmself to
r her witli.still more tender carc. 'l"lie old man did not

take muchnotice of surroundiiig tiiings. Ile la most
of the time with Iàs eyes clos0(l, iii a lialf-dreamy state,
and it was only w*tli an effort fluat lie was able to
rouse himself to sp k. He took i\in--notice whateverof any one b't Ilis daughter, Cazoneau made, several
efforts to engage Iiis attention, but lie could not be
roused.-

Thus there were short intervals on successive days,when Claude was uble to devot ni
-e Iii - self to Mimi for

the laudable purpose of beguiling the time, which, he
thought must hang heavy on lier liands. He èonsid-

ered that as lie W'as in some sort the master of the
schooner these strangers were all Iiis guests, and he
was therefore bound by the sacred haws of hospitality toM

ake it as -pleasant for them, as -possible. Of course,
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ble powers most chiefly for the benefit of the lady; and
this neceâsity lie fo. Ilowed up with very great spirit

and assiduit
By the conversation which he liad already had with

her, it will. bc seen that tliey had made i-,--tpid advances
towards intimacy. Claude wcas, eager to, extend this

advance still fàrther, to take lier .-,,till more into his
confidence, and induce lier to take him. into liers. He

was very eager to tell her all (about himself, and the
nature of" his presentyoyage ; lie Nvas still more eager

to learn from lier all that s-lie miglit know about the
Montresor family. And tlius lie wa,-.-j ever on the look-

out for lier appearance ()n-declç.
These appeayances were iiot so frequent, as he de-

sired; but Mimi's devotion to lier -fittlier kept lier be-
low most of tlie time. At sucli times Claude did the

agreeable to tlie other passengers, -vith varying suc-
cess. With the lieuteii-rtrit lie succeeded in ingratiating

himself very rapidly ; but witli Cazeneau all his efforts
proyed futile. There was about this man a sullen re-
serve and hauteur whieli made conversation difficult
and friendship impossible. Claude was full of bon-
homie, good-nature generally, and 'i.-,ociabiiity; but

Cazeneau wa.4-ý,,5 more than lie could endure; so that,
after a few attem pts, he retired, baffled, vexed at what
lie considered the, other's aristocratie 'pride. What
was more noticed by hirn now, was the fact that

pè ", re Michel liad grown more rese ' rved witli Iiim;
not that there was any yisiblo change ý in the good

priest's friend1y manner, -but lie seenied . pre-occu-
pied and strangely self-absorbed. And- so, things
went on.

Meantime the schooner c(an hardly be said to, have
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gone on at all. What with light head winds, and cur-
rents, and calms, her progress was but slow. This
state of things was very irritating to Zac -%vho began

to mutter something about these rascally Moosoos
bringing bad luck, and Il held be darned if he wouldn't

like to know where in blamenation it was all going to
end." But as Claude was no longer so good a listener

1 âii as he used to be, Zac grew tired of talking to empty
space, and finally held his peace. The winds and tides,

and the delay, however, made W
-no dîfference ith

Claude no* did it interfere in the slightest with his
self-content and self- complacency. In fàçt, he lookeJd

.AiPi i isas though he rather en oyed the ýsituation ; and tW
was not the least aggravating thing in the surround-

ings to the mind of the impatient skipper.
Thus several days passed, and at length Claude had

an opportunity of drawing Mimi intýo another some-
what protracted conversation,

I am very much obliged to you," said ýý Claude,
gayly, for making your appearance, PI have been

tr ing to do the agreeable to our shipmate Cazeneau,
but without success. Is he always so amiable ? and is
he a friend of yours ?

Mimi looked at Claude with a very serious expres-
sion as he said this, And was silent for a few minutes,

He is a friend of papa's,11 said she at last. He
came out with us

Is he a great friend of yours ? asked Claude,
Mimi ý'hesitated for a moment, and then said,

No I do not like him at all.11
Claude drew a long breath.

Nor do I said he.
Perhains 1 am daine biirn Pnid 'Nfiirni-
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but I cannôt help feeling as though ho is 1 9 n ) some
way connected '-eth dear papa"s troubles. 'I do, not

mean to say that he is the cause of them: 1 merely
mean that, as faras I know ali>,tlling about tliem, it is

alway's' in such a way that lie scems mixed iýp with
them. And I don't think, eitlier, fliat Iiis face is very
much in' his favor, for tliere is something so harsh and

cruel in his expression, that 1 always wisÙ that papa
had cliosen some different kind of a person'for his
friend and confidanU7
Is he all that? 'Iý', as'ked Claude.

0 y 1 suppose sol" said 'Nlimi. They have secrets
together, and make, together, plans that 1 know nothing
about."

il Do yoù suppose," asked Claude, Il that you will
ever be in any way connected with their'plans ? "

He put this question, which was' a gencral one, in a
ver:( peculiar tone, whicli indicated some deeper -mean-

ing. It seemed -as though Mimi uiider.-,tood him', fqÊ slie
threw at him a hurried and 1ia1f-fýig1itened look.

Why? Il she asked. Wliat makes you ask sucli a
question as that ? " > 11N\ý

ci 0 1 donIt know," said Claude. The thouglit
merely entered my mind-perhaps because 1 dislike
him, and suspect him, and am ready to, imagine a]ý-
kinds of evil about him?'

Mimi regarded him now with a very earnest look,
and said, nothing fbr some time.

il Have yoù any recollection," she asked, at length,
ilof ever'having seen his face anywhere, at any time,

very long ago ?
Claude shook his head.
Il Not the slightestl' said he. 1 never saw him iù
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all my life, or any one like Iiimy till 1 saw him on the
raft. But what makes you ask so strange a question?"

Il 1 hardly knowyll said.Mimiý Il except that lie seems
so in'papals confidence, - and 1 know that papa'ý5 chief
trouble arises ùom soine affair that lie liad with some
Montresor, - and 1 thouglit - well, l'Il tell you wliat
I thought. 1 thought that, pLs this iMontresor liad toJý
leave France - that perliapýý lie liad been fb1lowed to

America, or souglit after; and, as you are a member
of that family, you mightliave seen some ofthose who

were watching the family ; and the Count de Càzeneau
seemed. to be one wlio miglit be connected with it.
But Ilm afraid l'm speaking in rather a confused way;
and no wonder, for 1 IiýrdIy' know what it is that 1 do
really. suspect."

0 1 understand said Claude; Il you suspect that
my father was badly treated, and had to leave France,

and that this man was at the bottom of it. Well 1 dare
say he was, and that he is quite capable of any piece
of villany; but as to his hunting us in America, 1 can
acquit him of that cliarge, as fàr as my experience

es, or 1 never saw him,,and never.lieard of any one
ever beirig on our track. But can't you tell me some-
thing more definite about ît ? Cant you tell me ex-
actly what you know ?

Mimi shook lier head.
I don't know anything," said she, except what

little 1 told you that poor papals trouble ôf mind
comes from - some'wrong which lie did to some Mon.

tresor who had to go to America. And you may* not
be connected with that Montresor, after all but*- 11M

afraid you mùst be, and that - you - will have to be
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Never! said Claude, vehemently never ! not
if your father Wliatever lias liappéne-d, 1 will let

it pass - so far as I am concerned."
£go , you don't know wliat it is that has liappe.ned."

Neither do you, for that matter ; so tliere now
and for my part 1 don"t want to know, and 1 won't try

to find out if you think I'd better not.'l
Il I don't dare to tliink anything aboutit; I onfy

know that a good son lias duties towaràé--ý Iiis pareýts,
and that lie must devote his lifb to tho vindiéatiu/n of
their lionor.'l

Undoubtedly,11 said Claude placidly; Il but, as it
happens my parents have never communicated -to me
any story of any wrongs of tlicirs, 1 know very little
about them. They never desired that I should inves-
tigate their lives; and, as 1 have never heard of any
wrongs whicli they suffered, 1 don't see, how 1 can go
about to vindicate thoir honor. 1 liave, by the merest
chance, come upon sornething wliich excited my curi-

osity, and made me anxious to knowsomething more.
1 have liad no deeper feeling tlian curÎosity ; and if you
think that my search will make me,'an. enemy of your
father, 1 liereby give up the searcli, and decline to,

pursue it any farther. In fact, l'Il fall back upon my
old naine and rank, and become plain Claude Motier."

Claude tried to speak in an off-hand tone; but Iiis
assumed indifference could not conceal the deep devom
tion of the look whicli lie.gave to Mim' or the pro-

found emotion which was in hi,-ý5 heart. It.was for her
sake that he thus offéred to relinquisli his purpose.
She knew it and felt it.

I'm sure," said slie, Il I dont know what to say to
that. Pm afraid to say anything. I don't know what
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may happen yet; you may at any finie find out some-
thing which would break t1irough all you'r indifference,

and fill you wit-li a thirst fbr vengeance. 1 dont know.,
and you dont know, what may be'-before us. So

don't make any rasli offers, but inerely do as I asked
you before; and that, is, - wliile 1)apa is here, - re-
frain from mentioning this subject to Iiiin. It is simply
for the sake of his - his peace of niind - and - and

his health. 1 know it will excite him so dread-
fully - that 1 tremble for the result."

cc 0 y of course," said Claude, Il 1 1)romise, as 1 did
before. You needn't be at all afraid."

Il Would you have any objection," she asked, after a
short silence, to tell me how much you do really
know ? "

Il Of course, no4l' said Claude, with his usual frank.
ness. Il 1111 tell you the wholè story. There isn't

much of ît. 1- always believed myself to be the son of
Jean Motier, until a short time ago. We lived near
Boston, a place that -you, perhaps. have heard oE He
was always careful to giveme tht'best edtication that

could be liad in a colony, and particularly in all the
accomplisliments of a gentleman. We were both very

happy, and lived very well, and 1 called hîm father,
and he called me son; and so things went on until a

few weeks ago. I went off hunting with some British
officers, and on my return found the old man dying.

The shock to me was a terrible one. At that time 1
believed that it was my father that I was losing.'

What-made it wors,e, was the evident fact that there
was isomething on -his mind, something that he was

loncring to tell me; but lie could not collect his
thougb1s) and hc could ouly spc«--tk a few -broken words,
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He 'kept muttering, 1 Mon tr ésor,. J., on trésor but I
thought it was inexely some loving words of en-

dearment to me, and did not iniagine w1iat they
really meant. Still 1 saw that there was ýsoniething
on his mind, and tliat lie died without being able to.
tell it.11

Claude paused for a moment, quite, overcome by Ifis
recollections, and Mirni's' large 1, dark eyes filled with

tears in her deep sympathy with his sorrows.
il welly said Claude, regaining liîs compo,,sum with

an effort, l'Il go on. As soon a.---, ho was buried 1
began to search the piipers, partly to see how the

business was, and how 1 was situated in the world;
but more for 'the sake of trying to find out what this
secret could be. There was an old cabinet filled-with
papers and parcels, and e here 1 began my &search. For
a long time 1 found nothing AÎ old business letters
and receipts; but at last 1 found ç--ý-ome religious books
- with a name written in them. The name was Louise
de Montresor. Well, no sooner liad 1 seen this than
1 at once recollected the words of' my lâther, as 1
supposed him, which. 1 thought words of endear-
ment - Montrèsor, -Montresor. 1 saw now that it

was the name of a person - of -a woman ; so this ex-
cited me greatly, and 1 continued flie scarch with
greater ardor.

14 After a while I came to a drawer in whicli was a
quantity of gofd coins, amounting to over a hundred
guineas. In this same drawier, was a gold watch; oh
the back of it were engraved the letters L. D. X,

showing tlrat it was evidently the, property of this
Louise'de Montresor. A gold chain was. connected
witb it, upon which was fastened a séal. On this was
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engraved a griffin rampant,'witli the rnotto, Noblesse
oblige.

Il Well, after this I found another drawer, in which
were seve-ral lady's ornaments, and among thom was a

package carefully wrapped up. On opening it 1 found
the miniature portrait of a lady, and this lady was the

same Louise de Montresor, for her name was written
on the back."

Have you it now ? " asked Mimi, with intense in-
terest.

Yes,"' said Claude; Il and l'Il show it to you some
time. But 1 have sometliing else to show you just

now, Wait a minute, and l'Il explain. After 1 found
the portrait, I went on searcliiiiçr, and came to another

On opening this 1 fùulid so'
package. me papers wliich
seemed totally different from anytliffig 1 liad seen as
yet. The ink was fad(-,-(l ; the writing was a ý1ain, bold

liand; and now PR let You iýead this for yourself; and
you'Il know as mùcli as 1 dý."

Say*ng tlii-;, CIaude produced rom his pocket a
papeý, whicli lie opened and lianded to Mimi. k was
a shee.t of foolsecap, written on tlirec in a ýplain,
bold liand. The ink was quite fýded. As Miini t-ook
the paper, lier liand trembled with excitement, and
oveTlier face tliere came a sudden anxious, half-fright.

ciiod look, as tliough -she dreadcd to make herself ac«
quailited witli the contents of tliisl- old document,

After a moment's liesitatioii slie mustered up her
resolution, and began to, read. -It was as follows

Qùf EiBEc, June 10, 1725.

1nstructiôns to Jean MotieÉ with reference, to my
son, Claude de Montresor, and my property,
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Il As 1 do not k-now hoW long 1 sliall bc abseht, 1
think it better to leave directions about rny son, whiqlf

may be your guide ih tiie event of my death. 1 iliust
stay away lông enough to enable me to overcome the
grief that 1 feel. Long, long indeed, must it be before,
1 shall feel able, to settle in any one, place. Tlie death
of my dearest wife, Lôùise, lias left me desolate beyond
expression', and there is nohome fbr ine any more on*

eartli, since she lias golie.
1 have property enough fbr you to bring up Claude

as a gentleman. 1 wisli Iiim to have the best educa;-
tio-n whicli lie can get in the éolonïes. 1 do not wisli

him to know about his family and the past history of
his unhappy parents until -lie shall be old enough to

judge for Iiimself In any case, 1 sliould -%visfi Iiiiii
not to think of France. Let him conteni himself in
America.. - It is done. In France tliere is no redress.
The government is hopelessly corrupt, and tliere is no
possibility of wrorig being riglitgd. Besides, the laws
against the Huguenots arc in Iiill fb ' rce, and lie can

never live witli his motlier's enomies. 1 reverc the
sacred memor' of m Huguenot wife, and curse the.11 y y

knav'es and fanatic s who wron 'e
9, her and tast lier

out; yet 1 thank God tliat 1 was' ble to, save lier froin
the horrible fate tliat awaited lier.

1 wisli iny son, -therefore, to k-now nothing of
France, at least until -he shall be of age, and Ils oivn
master; and even then 1 should wish him, never to

go there. Let him content him ' self in the colonies.
For how could he ever redeem the position which is
lost? or how could he hope to face the powerful and
unscrupulous enemies wlio, have wrouglit my fuin; the

false Wiend -ho betrayed me; his, base and ilifernat
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accomplice; the ungrateful goveniffient wliich did such
foul wrong to a loyal servant ? All is lost. The es.

tates are confiseated. Mie unjust deed can never be
undone. Let my son, therefore, i-esign Iiiiii-s-elf'to fate,

and be content with the position in wliicli lie may find
liimsel£

Il The property wi be suflicient to -aintain Iiiin in
comfort and indepeillènce. Here lie will liave all that

fie may want; liere hè cliurch will give Iiim lier conso.
latio'ns without bigo y, or fànaticism, or corruption, or

persecutîon.. He wil be free from the v4,ces and temp'
tations of the old wor d, and will have- a liappier fate
than that of his unlia y1father. C

EUGENE DE MONTIRÈSOP.."

Another paper- was f Ided up witli this. It was
written in a different lian and was as fb1lows:

"BOSTON, June 20, 1740.

Count Eugene de Montr ý-or left- on the 2d July,
1725, and has never since be i heard of. 1 have fol-
lowed all his instructions, witl one exception. It was

from the countess that I first h ard the word of life, and
learned the truth. The priests at, Quebec- gave me no
peace; and so I had to, leave and C'Offie here, among
a people who are of" another nation, but own and hold

my faith - the fýiÏtli of the pure worsllip of Christ.
The count wislied me to, bring you tip,.ýeatholit, ; but
1 had a highér daty than his will, and -bave brouglit

you ý up not in ycq;r fatherls religion, but in your
mother's 5aith. Your father was a good man, thoughID lu

in errorý He lias, no doubt, long si'n*ce rejoined the
saint who was his wife on earth; and 1 know that the
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spirits of your father and mother mile approvingly on
my acts.

41 lif 1 die before 1,tell, you all, dear Claude, you wiII
see this, and will understand that I did -my duty-to
your parents and to you

,lIere it ended abruptly. There was no namè, and
it was evidently unfinished,
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CHAPTER TLII

A FRENCH FRIGATE4

_f IMI read b6th papers through- rapidly and breath-
lessly, and having finisliéd them, she read them

over'once more., As she finished the second reading,
Claude presented to lier in silence a small package,

She took it in the same silence. On opening it, she
saw inside a miniature portrait of ar lady -the sanie

one w1iich, Claude had nientioned. She was yo ung
and exquisitely beautiful, with rich dark hair, tfiat

flowed luxuriantly around lier head ; soft hazel eyes,'
that rested with inexpressible sweetness upon the

igpect.atur; and a gýntle winning smile. This face pro-
duced an unwonted impressionupon Mimi. Loiîg and
eagerly did she gaze upon it, and when, at longth, she

handed it back to Claude, lier eyes were moist with
tears.

Claudè replace, the portra*t in its wrapper, and-.-
then restored- it, with the letters, to his pocket. For

some time they soit -in silence, and tlien Claude said,,
You see there is nô gréat duty laid on me, Judg-0 ' i b -ne of that letter, I should be doing myne y the to

duty to my father if 1 di not go to France -and if I
did not see er anýy'thing.11

1 ow could you possibly live, and leave
el this uneiplain6d ?
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I could do it*very etisilyl' said Claude,
You don't knoýv'yourself."
0 ; yesy 1 coùld; 1 could live very, easily and very

-happily - if I only liad yoùr assistance."
At thes".0 whieli were spoken in a low, earnest
yoice, full of hidden nicaning, ý.,Eiiîï--ý,darted 'l1-1 rapid

f->,ý4lance at Claude, and caught his eyes ýýfixed on lier.
Her own eyes fell beffire flic fbrvicl eagerness of the

yo-ung man's gaze, ;,t flush overspretid lier face, and she
said iiot aword. Nor did ' Claude ssay anything more
just then; but it was rather as though lie felLafraid

of liaving gone too ihr, fbr--"Iie instantly changqd the
subject; 

0Pm afraid said lie, Il that 1 shail not be -able to
find out very mueli. You caiinot gîve nie any ed-
lightenment, and tliere is nothiiig very preciSe in these

papers. The chief thing that-1 letirned fi-0-m tliem was
the 'fiact that Jean Motîer %vas not my father, but my

guardian. Mien a few of lier tliings are stated wlii eh
can easily be mentioned'. First that my father wâs
the Count Eugene de Montresor;_ then'that lie was

di-iven to exile 'by some fàlse charge which lie did
not scena able to meet; thon, that Iiis estcates wero
confiscated; thên, that his' wife, my mother, was a
Huguenot, and al%.-,o in danger. 1 sce, also, that wy
fiat ler c,ý,onsidered his enemies altogether too powerf'ùl

fbr any h2ope to-remain that lie could them, 161111(1
that fina11ý, afler 4 mother's death lie grew wcar%,

of the world, and went awýy somewliere to die.
Now, the fact that hé IïVed two yjýars in Quebe(j

madé me hav-e some thotiglits at flist of going there;
but afterwards 1 rècollected liow long it had been

he wati t4ere and it seemed quite' improbable

A TALE OF ACADIA.
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that 1 should fwd any one now who, could tell me any-
thing about him ; while, if 1 went to, France, I thought

itýmight be comparatively easy to learn the causé of
his exile and punishment. And so, as I couldn't find

any vessels going direct from Bo.-.ýý-ton, 1 concluded to
go to Louisbourg and take ship tliere. 1 t1iouglit also
that I might find out something at Louisbourg
though what 1 expected I -çan hardly say.

YowsPoke, as. thotî-gli you supposed that this Caze-
neau had something to do with my father's trouble.

Do you think that hi's present jourlïey has anything to
do'with -- it ? T-hat is, do you 'think he is coming out

on the same errand as your father ?
Il I really ao not know what to say about that. 'l

should thin«k not. 1 know that he has some office in-
Louisbourg, and 1 do not see what motive lie can have

to, searcli after the Montresors. 1 believe that.p2pa
hopes to find your papa, so as to make some atonement,

èr something of" that sort; but 1 do not believe that
Cazeneau is capable of making atonement for anything.
1 do not believe that Cazeneau bas a single good qual-'
ity. Cazeneau is my father'sevil genius.11

Mimi spoke these words witli much vehemence, not
caring, in hër excitement, whether she was overheard
or not: but scarce had she uttered them than she saw

emerging from the forecastle the head "of Cazeneau
himsel£ She stopped, short, and looked 'at him in

amazement and consternation. He bowed blandly,
and coming ùPon deck, walked past her to the sternO

After he had -passed, Mimi -looked at Claude with a
face full of'vexation.

Who could have supposed," said she, Il that he wu
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Il Undoubtedly he did," said Claude, Il and he liad a
chance of verifying the old adage that 1 listeners never
hear good of themselves.1 Il

6--
0 y 1 -'w"ish you would be on your guard saict

Mimi, ïn real distresý. It makes me feel very anx-
ious-',

She threw at,,Claude a glance so full of tender in-
.terest and pathetie appeal, that Claude's playful mood

e f a mo re sentimental charact
gave way to one 0 er; an
it is quite impossible to tell wliat lie would liave done

or said liad not Cazeneau again.made Iiis appearace,
on his way Pack to the forecastle.

He smiled a cold smile as lie passed them.
Charming weather for a tête-(,i%-t éOte, mademoiselle,"

said he. Parbleu! Monsieur Motier, I don't wonder
ýyou don't make your vessel go faster. 1 quitýc envy

you; but at present 1 must see about my fellows'
below here."

With these words he turned away, and descended
into the forecastle. Mimi also turned away, and Claude

accompanied her to the stern,
How old do you suppose he, is ? asked Claude,

very grave.,r
How old What 'a funny question! Wliy, lie

must be nearly fifty by this time.11
Fifty 1 Il exclaimed Claude, in surprise.

Yes.11-
Why, 1. thought he was about thirty, or thirty.

five.11
Well, he certainly doesn't look over forty; but he

is a wonderfully well-kept man. Even on the raft, the
ruling passion remained strong i ' n *the *vçry presence

of death, and he managed 'to keep up his youthful
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appearance ; but 1 -now tlic,tt lie i"* almost, if not quite,
as old as papa. Il - -Ls it possible ? cried Claude, in amazement.

Mimi turned, and with lier fiace close to Claude",,-,
regarded Iiim with an anxious look,," and spoke in a

low, liurried voice
4£ OY bc on your guard - beware of him. Even now

lie is engaged iiï some plot ag-ainst you. 1 kno\v it by
Iiis face. That's wliat tah-es him down tliere to conter
with the seanien. He is not to bc trusted. He is all

false - in fàce, in figure, in inind, and in heart. He
know.s nothing about lionor, or justice, or mercy,, He

hasbeen the deadly eneiny of» the Montresors, and if
lie finds out who you are, lie will be your deadly
enemy. 0, don't smile that way! Don't despise t1iis
enemy! Becareful-beoiiyourguardle.ntreatyou'

AOr my sake
These last words were spoken in a hurried w ' isper,

and the next moment Mimi turned and hastened. down
into the cabin to lier fâther, while CI-aude remained

there, tliinking over these words. Yet of them, all iý/
was liot the warning contained in them that was pres'-

ent in his memory, but rather the sweet meaning con-
veyed in those last three words, and in the tonc in

whicli they w'ere uttered -the wordsfor my sake !
Out of his meditations- on this theme he was ý-,it

length aroused by an exclamation from Zac. Looking
Upy lie saw that worthy close beside him, intently

watching something far away on the horizon, through
a glass.

MI be darned if it ain't a French frigate
This was the exclamation that roused Claude. ' He

&+. rinca refrirrierl fa Iiimszolf" hirnino- f.ci 7.a.c liàq q 1
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asked him- what he meant. Zac said nothing, but,
handing him the spy-glass, pointed away to the 'est,

whçre a sail was visible on the horizon. ý That sail was
an object of curious interest to, others on board ; to,
the lieutenant and seamen of the wrecked vessel, who
were starin at her froný tbe bows and to Cazelleail

who was with them, staring with. equal interest.
Claude took the glass, and raising it to Iris eye,

examined the strange sail long and careffilly, but
without being able to distinguisli anything in particu-

Jar about her.
Il What makes you think that she is a French frig-

ate ? Il he asked, as he handed the glass back to, Zac.
,111 cannot -make out that she is French any more than
English.11 fw

il 0 y 1 can tell easy enough," said Zac, Il by the eut
of her âb. - Then too I judge by lier 'course. That
there craft is comin' down out of the Bay of Fundy,
which the Moosoos in their lingo call Fonde de la Baie.

She's been up at some of the Frencli sett1ementsý.
Now, she may be goin' to France - or mayhap she's
goinl to Louisbourg--,-an' if so be'as she's goin' to,
Léuisbourg, why, 1 shouldn't wonder if ït miglitn't be
a.good idee for our Frencli friends here to go aboard
of her and finish thei 0 r voyage in a vessel of their own.
One reason why I'd rather have it so, is, that 1 don't,
altogether like the manSuvrin"s of that French count

over thar. He's too sly; an' he's up to sometliiii', an'
1 don't fancy haviii' to keep up a eternal wateli agin
him. If I'was well red of him 1-could breathe freer;
but àt the sa-me tiine 1 don't altogether relish the idee
of puttinl myself into the-elutches of that thar frîgate.
IVS éasy enough. for me to keep out of her way; but



if 1 was once to get under her guns,, thar'd b« an end
of the Parson. This here count ain't to be trusted, no

how; an' if he once got into communication with that
there frigate, he'd be my master. An' so I'm in a

reg'lar quan-dary, ani no mistake. Darned if I know
what in the blamenation to do about it."

Zac stopped short, -and looked wïth an air of mild
inquiry at Claude. Claude, on his part,. was rather
startled by Zac's estimate of the character of Cazeneau,.
for it chimed in so perfectly with Mimi's opini ' on that

it affected- him, in spite of himsel£ But it'was only
for a moment, and then his own self-confidence gained
the mastery,
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CHAPTER VIL

CAUGHT IN A TRAPO

T schooner was now« directed towards the stran-
ger, and before very long they saw that lier course.

had* been thangeil, and that she was now bearing down
upon them. Zac stood at the helm saying noth Dg, but

keeping his eyes fixed upon the frigate, whie i drew
nýer and nearer till finall she came near eno gli for

di
y -

her flag to be plainly seen. They had been ri hht in
their conjectures, and the ne-%v, cbmer was a French rig-ri
ate. This assurance seemed to open the moutÉ ofZac,

I must say," he remarked to Claude, the nearer
I get to her, the less 1 like it. l''e met Moosoo be-
fore this on the high seas, but 1 allus went on the plan
of keepin' out of his way.' ' This liere, system of goin'
right into his jaws don't suit me at all.11610 yy en iécome Dow, said Claud dont begïn again. i

thought you'd given up all anxiety. There's not the
slightest occasion for being wor'ried about ît. l'Il find
out wheýher they can take me to Louisbourg, and if

so Illl leaveyou, and you'Il get back to Boston quicker
than if you took me where you first proposed."

«I Yes; but suppose shels goin'to, France, and chooses
to take me prisoner? 1' said Zac.

tg 0, nonsense said Claude. They couldn't,,
What, after savïng so many lives, and conveying these
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rescued fellow-countrymen to their own flag, do you
suppose they could think of arresting you? Nonsense 1
The thing's impossible."

Zao said no more, but was evidently ill at ease,
in his own mind there was no end of dark forebodin'gs,
as to the event of this meeting. These forebodings
were in no way lessenèd as the schooner rounded to

under the lee of the frigate, and Zao saw a row of guns
heavy enough to blow him and his Il Parson Il to atonis.

The frigate did not wait for the schooner to send. a
boat aboard, for her own boat was all ready, and soon
appeared, well manned, rowing towards the schooner.
On coming alongside, the officer in command stepped
dn board, and Claude at once-went forward to meet

him. Cazeneau also walked forward with the same.we
purpose,

Claude politely raised his hat, and the oflicer,,civilly
returned his greeting,

This monsieu ' is the schooniar Amos Adams of«
Bostone* We have recently -picked ùp the 'survivors

of His Royal French ýMajesty'S* frigate Arethuse,'
which has been lost at sea, a"'d *e have comélo see

whethe'È yqu could take them. Will you have the
goodness to tell me where you are going '? Il-

Il Mon Dieu! Il exclaimed the officer, Il the Arethuse
lost 1 Is it possible? What a terrible misfortune 1
And she had on board the new commandant fer Louis-
bourg."

At this Cazeneau. came forward.
He is safe, 'monsieur, for 1 am he.11

The officer respectfully removed his hat, and bowed
very low.

Il What ship is this ? Il asked Cazeneau, in the tone
of a superior, 1
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L'Aigle," replied the officer.
Where are you bound ?

To Brest. We have ju.st been cruising to the
different settlements and forts on flie Ray of» Fundy,

with some supplies which were sent froin Lotiisbourg."
"Ah! And you are now onyour return to France?

Yes."
Who commands your ship?

'I',Captai-n Ducrot.11-
Ahl Very good. You sec, monsieur," sai-d Cîtze-

neau to élaudey 'Il this sliip iiý-,bound to N France; and
that destination'will not 'Suit any of us. 1 think 1 had

Ifetter go aboard and sec the captain, witli whom 1
may have some little influence. Perliaps, as my coin-

mand is an imporiant me, he, may be persuaded to alter
his oourse, and land, us at Louisbourg, or sOme other

placee And sol monsieur," lie continued, turning to
the officer, Il I shàll be obliged tý you if you will put
me aboard the Aigle."

The officer assured him that the bcPat was altogether
at his service ; whereupon Cazeneau stepped aboard,

followed by the officer, an'd in a short time the boat
was on its wày back to<tlie frigate. Claude watched

this în silence, and without any mi:sgivings. It
seemed to him quite'natural, and, indeed, the best

'thiniF"tliat could bc dont, ùnder the cireunistances.
If the ship was goin-k to France, she could ilot'be of
service to theni; 1ýiýt if lier captain could bc induced
to change his course and land them ut Louisbourg,
this would bc exactly what they wanted; and Caze-

neau seemeA to be the only one on board who was at
all likely to persuade the captain of the Aigle to, do

4 q

such a thing as this.
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It seemed a long time beforé an'y further notice was
taken of the schooner. Meauývliile,,all on board were
watching the frigate with much anxiety, and wonder-
ing what'the result would be. In/.,ct'tnxy case it.did jaot

seeni a matter of very great importance to any' one
for the lieutenant and the two sailors, who might have

been most concerned, were very well treatéd on board
the schooner, - better, perliaps, thail they would be
on board a fricrate and evinced rio particular desire
to leave. The pri est said nothing; apd to him, as well

as to Claude there was nothing to be gained by tak-
ing to the ship. As for the aged .Laborde, lie was

still too weak to tàke any notice-of events going on
around him; wiehile Mimi, perhaps, fotind herself as
wéll situated here, under the care of Claude, as slie

cou-Id possibly be on" the larger sship, under'the care,
of onia who, miglit be le.s-s agreeable., Claude himself
would certainly have preferred letting thinga remain
as they were. The-- -situation .was very pleasant.
Mi'ils occasional companion--.,hip seemed sw*eeter than

anything lie had ever known ; and,, as -lie was master
on board, he natuyally had aceriain » right to show
her attentions; -which right lie could not have under
other circumstances. He would have likled 'to see

Cazeneau -take his eparture for good, togéther with,
the F ' re-nch sailor leaving Laborde and Ilimi on
board the schoon ýr Fi nally, Zac wàs not at -all

Pleased with anything 'ln Iiis..,,,Present situation. The
thought of possible foul play never left his mind for
an instant; and thougli the blow wa's delayed for a

considerable time, lie could not help fèeling sure. that
it woùld f
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had been brouglit up on deck, and placed there on a
seat-. This was done from a hope which ',%.,Iimi had
that lie would be benefited by the excitement of the
change. The sight of the ship, -however, produced
but little effect of any kind upon the languid and
worn-out old man. He gave an indifferent glance at
the frigate and the surrounding scene, and then sub-

sided into himself',' while Mimi in vain' strove to rouse
him from hi' indifference.

At, last their suspense came to an end, and they
saw preparations making fbr another visit to, the

schooner. This time a second boat was lowered,
which, was filled with marines. The sight of this

formidable boat's crew produced on Claude an im-
pression of surprise; while in Zac it enforced a con-
viction that his worst fears were now to be realized.

Il Look thar! " said he in a hoarse whisper. Il Now
you see wha- t's a comin' ! Good by, poor old Parson !

Yer in the claws of the Philistines onow, an> no mis-
take.11 01
lm-To this Claude made ' no reply , for lie began to, feel

rather perplexed Itimsel4 and.. to imagine thàt Caze-
neau might have been playing him false. AU that
Mimi had said about him now came to his mind, and

the -ârmed boat's crew seemed like the first act of
a traitor. He tried to account for this, in some other
way, but was'not able. He could no longer laugli
away Zac's fears, 'He could only be still and wait.

The two boats rowed towards the schooner. Caze-
njeau was iot iù eitber of tliem. He had remained
on board. At length one of the boats toucheil the
schooner, and the saine officel-r who had visited her
before aga'n stepped on board,
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Is the Count de Laborde heÈe, V' he asked.
Claude pointed to wliere the old man was seated.

The officer àdvanced, and removed his' hat with a
bow to tho olcý count, and anotlièr to the beautiful

Monsîeur le Comte, Yý 4said Iley Il 1 liav.e the honor to
convey to you the compliments; of Captain Ducrot,

with the request that- you would honor him with. your
comýpany on board the Aigle. , Ilis excellency the

Comte de Cazencau, commandant of Louisbourg, has
persuaded him to convey liiinself, and 3you, and some

others, to the nearest Frenèh fort. It is the intention
of Captain Ducrot to sail back up the Bay of Fundy,
and land you at Grand Pré, from whieli place yqu can
reach Loui,4jbo.urg by 1,-,tnd."

To this Laborde murmurcd a few indistinct w,. ords
in reply, while Mimi M;ade Do remark whatever. She

was anxious to know wliat Claude was intending to
do. The officer now turned away to the, othersO

My instructions," said lie, Il arc, to convey the in-
Ivitatîon of Captain Ducrot to Monsieur l'Abb.o. Michel
and Lieutenant d'Angers, whom ho will be happy to
receive on board the Aigle, and convey them to Grand
Pré, or France. The two seamen of the Arethuse
will also go on-board and report themselves."'

The officer now went back to Laborde, and offered
to assist him. The old man rose, and taking his arm,

walked feèbly towards the vessel's side, whence ho
descended into the boat, and was assisted to the stern
vy -the seamen. The officer then assisted Mimi'to a
place bv, her father's side, anticipating Claude, who

,.uteppod ', forward with, the offer of his assistance.
Ir, "Il VI r1lil sr d-1 A Dd ILCw el c% " A T - OR> à,%,t -a 4ý É-h -sý r% -e-u 4- al ý A w%
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of the Arethuse then Margot; and, finally, the two
lie seamen.

Meanwhile nothing was said to Claude, He was
not ineluded in the compliWents oCbaptain Ducrot
nor was any notice taken of him, in an way. Ile

could not lielp feeling slighted-- and -i!-rritated at the
whole proèere-di"ng. To himself and to Zao this whole
party owed theïr lives, and they were all leavinghim,

nový -%ýrith no rhore regard for him than-if he w-ere. a
perfect stranger. But the fact was, the whole party

took it for granted that ho anq Zao would bc invitèd.
on board, and that they would sec thein both again,
and supposed that they were coining in the sanie boat.

Mimi -and P're Mieliel both-Ili *Uglit that Claude 'at
least, was going with them; for lie had told them

both that he W'as going to leave the schoüner- an'd send
Zao home.

But Claude's feelings were.- somewliat embittered
by this whole, incident,-and were destined to bc still
more so, before it was all ovér.

The lieutenant remained on board. The boat rowed
back to the Aigle, 'carrying the passengers abovo"

named, after whicli the lieutenant motioned tô the
other boat. This one,, m o-ved alongside, and a half-

dozen armed seamen stepped on board,
Monsieur said the lieutenant advancing to Claude,

I hope you will'pardonine forbeing the instru'mel)t
in a veryunpleasant duty. 1 am pairied to inform. yoit
that yoù are my prisoner, on the command of' his ex-
cellency the commandant of e Louisbourg, whose in-
structions 1 aiù ordered to fulfil. I deeply regret this

-painful. necessity, and most sincerely hope that à may
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î&t this Claude was so astounded that for some time
lie could only stare at the officer, without being able
to utter a syllable. At Iciigtli lie said,

il -what, monsieur!. A prisoner? You niust be niis-
taken ! -And wlio -ý-- The commandaiit of Louisbourg

is not that the Count de Cazeneau
it is.11
But monsieur it inust be* a mistake. I have never

injured 1 m or any one. 1 have done ncithing -but
good , to him., ..3ly_ friend here, the captain of thi&
,ec oner, gnd I, saved Iiis life ; and we liave treated

là n:with the utmost kindness' since he was, on board
liere P . Fiiially, *e sailéd, towards you, and put ogre

selves in yourý power, solely that these sliipwrecked
passengers, of *whom the CounLt de Cazeueau'was, one,
might reach tlieir friends sooner. How, then, caü ho

pQssibly mean to arrest me? Il a
Monsieur, 1 assure you that. it grieves me most

deeply, YY said the officer most exquisitely. 1 know
ME this - all, and so does Captain Ducrot; but there
if; no mistake, and it must be.11

But what authority has, he here, and why i;h*uld
your captain do his ôrders ?

Monsieur, I am only a subordinàte, and I know
nothing but my orders. At.the & iaame time, you. must
know that the commandant of Louisbourg has general

control, by land and sea, and -is my captain's suýperior.11
Claude made no reply.. He * saw tliat this man was

but, as lie said, a subordinate, and was only obeyingý-b6
ordérs. But the officer liad something still on hii;

mi'nd. His words and his looks all sho*ed that the'
present business was, exceedingly distastefui to
and that he was, onIv doiùe it underDressure.
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Monsieur," said he, after a pause, Il I have another
painful duty to perform, 1 am ordered to take poseb
session of this schooner as a prize of war, and
the captain and crew as prisoners of war.1l'

At this Claude, stared at the officer once more. ut-
terly stupefied, 

" e 'il Mon' Dieu! lie cried, at length, Are you- 'a
Frenchman? Is your eàptain a French gentleman?

Do you know, monsieur, what you are doing? We
have aaved soine sliipwrecked Prenclimen; we have
carried thèm, to W'place of' safety ; and for this we arQ
arrested 1 This, honest man, the- captain, might ex*
Tect a reward for his generosity; and what-does he
get ? Why, ho is seized as a prisoner of war, and his
schooner is inade a prize 1 Is there any chivalry left
in France,? A-ru these the acts of' Frenchmen Great
Heavenii H' aW it come to this ?

Monsieur," said the -officer, Il be calm, I imploro
you. Ali thie gives me the most exquisite dïi;tresf3,,
But I must obey orders.11

Il You are right,11 said Claude. Yon are a, subordia
nate. I am wasting words to talk with you. Taice
me to your captain, or to the Count de Cazeneau.
Let me learn wliat it is that induces him, to ý act
towards us with such unparalleled baseness.11

Monsieur, I shall bc happy todo all that I can. I-
wili tàke yon to the Aigle, --ý- under guard, - and yott
will be a-prisoner thore. 1 liope that his excellewey
will accord you the favor of un interview.'l

All this tüne Zac bad been a silent «k;'pectator of tho
acene. He had not understood the words that were

spoken, bui-he had gathered the general meaning of
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two speakers. Tlie pre%-.ýence, also, of t ie armed guard
was enougli to show Iiiiii that' the blow whicli lie

dreaded, liad fallen. And now, since the worst had
happened, all his uneasiness departed, and lie re-

sumed all the vigor of his milid. Ile at once '% decided
upon the best course to, follow, and that course was to
bc empliatically one of quiet, and calmness, and cool
watelifulness., Claude liad become excited at, this

-evelit; Zac liad become cool.
Waly', "said lie, advancing towards Claude, Il it!s

just as, 1 said. 1 allus said that those here frog-eatin'
Fren'-é'limen want to bc tr'usted; and here, you sec,

1 was riglit. 1 seo about liow it is. The poor, un-
fort'nate Pàrsons donc, for, an' Pui in for it,'too, i

SYPOSO.11
Claude turned and gave Zac a look of indescribable

distressi.
Therelc.,; some itifernal villain at work Zac said

lie out of the common course altogether. Pm ar-
rested myself'.ý

You Ah 1 Il said Zac Who did not appear to be
at all surprised. I'You don't say so Wal, you've
got the advantaige of ine, since ýrgu--tkin speàk theirdariîed lingo. So theylve anýýýý e. rested you, too
have they le el

It's that -i fernal Cazeneau sa*id Claude; and 1
etin got the faintest idea why.'l

Cazéiieau, is it 01 welly" said Zac, Il theïre all
alikt,,>. . 1t's my offinion that itis the captain of the

frigate, ùn he'Ë doÜ17 it in Cazoneau's n'arne. Ye see
he'ti beiia cruisiri' about, an'hankers after a prize; an'
Pm the only one he.'s picked up. You're 'rested
course - as one of the belongin's of the Parson. You
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an' 1 an' the hull crew: that's it! We're all prisoners
of w4r

46 Ô, no, said Claude. it is'n't, tliat, a1togctlier;
there's some deeper game,"

Il Pooh ! Il said Zac-; -1 the gaine ain*t -a (Icep one, ;it
all; it's an every-da-y game. But, 1 nitis-t say it is
hard to bc done for jest because we had -a leetle tou

much hooman feeliii. Now, cf we'd only lut them
Frenchies rot and ârown on their raft, - oi- ef we*(l a"

taken . them as prisoners to Boston, - Nve'd beii spared
this pre sent 'iribulâtion.

Zaé he ' aved a sigli ws h-e said this, and turned away,
The" sudden thought struck hiin.

iio , look here," §aid he ; 11jest usk 'em one thing,
as.a partikiâr favor. You needn"t mention me, though,

ItIs this. Ask 'em if they won't leave nie free that
isi 1 donIt want to be handeuffed.,"

Handeuffed 1 exclaimed Claude, grindinir his
teeth in futile rage. They won't dare to do that

0, you jest ask this Moosoo, as a favor. They
needn't ob ect.11

Upon this Claude tur*ed to the officer.
Monsieur said he I have a favor to ask. 1 and

,my, friend here are your prisoners, but we di4-not wisli
to be -treated with unnecessary indigriity or' insult, 'i

ask, theni that we may be spared the iiisult of é J)eing
bound. Our offence has not been gteat. W% liave

only saved the lives of six of your f(.,bllow-couiitryle
men. > it presumption to expect this làvor

l' Mongieur,11 said the officer, Il 1 you tillite Its
far-as 1 have anything to say, you sliall not bo houiid.

Andas to this brave fellow, lie may bc at liberty ti)
move -about in this schoorier a long as bc iâ (il'et ud
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gives no offehce -. that is for the present. And now,
-monsieur, 1 will ask you to accompany me on board
the Aigles"

With these words the officer prepared to quit the
schooner. Before doing so he addressed some words
to the six seamen, who were to be left in el-large as a
prize etew, wit1rone midshipman at their head. He

directed them to follow the frigate 'ntil furt'her'
orders, and also, until further orders to leave the
captain of the schooner unbou-nd, and let him have
the run of the vessel.

After this the oflicer returned to the Aigle, taking
ClâUde witfi h*
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CHAPTER VIII,

UNDER ARRESTO

B Y the time thut Claiide reached the Aigle. the
èveýning of this everitiiil day was at liand. He

was taken to a room on the giin-deck-, whicli t4eenieil
as though useiPfor -a prisor), from the general char-
acter of the bolts and otlier fixture...-.. CI,-,tu(le
asked to see the c,ttptcitiii, cuid the lieàetýIit proinised'
to carry the message to him. After about an liour lie
came back with flic niessage that the ca'ptain Could
lwt see him that evenincr. Upon this Chaude begged

him to ask Count (le Cazeneati for an interview. Tlie
officer went off once more, and returned with the same
answer. Upon this Claiide wais compelled' to submit
to Mis fate as best «he might. It iva a liard thïng for

him in the midst of liealth and Strength and joy, with
all the bounding activity and eager energy of youth,
to bc cast down ipto a prison ; but to be arrested and0 8 -cumstances; to be so foullyimprisoned under 'uch cii

wronged by the ver man whose lilb lie had Raved;
to have 11,19 Own kin(Intàgs and hospitality'-repaid by

treachery, and bon(Iss, and insult, - all this was
ing in die Iiigliest degree, and wey11 nigli intolebnible,

That niglit Claude did not sleep. - He Iay awake
wondering what Could bè,the cause of Cazerteaulîi eue

-) enn'octure.mitv- ahd trvine in vain tt 1
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All the next morning Claude waited for SOMe MeF3e,

sage from Captain Ducrot but nolie callie. 'His
breakfast was brou(dit, to Iiiiii tlie éoarse

fare of co'rinion seainen; -tiii(l flien his btit the
captain did not make Iiisajýpe,,.iraiice. tiie officer

who had arrested Iiiiii, and wlio li;t(l"Iiitlierto sliown
ynipatlietic, did not appe:ir. 'l"Ile

himself sufliciently s. c
sailor who broouglit liis pave iii) to his

uestions. It seemed to Clatideas thotigli his captors

'000ý ere unwilling to give Iiiiiia 1
At lengtli, in a"bout the iiii(l(lle of' tlie afternoon,

Claude heard the trainp of iiielli 611pproacliii)g Iiis
prison; the door was opeiied, .,,-.Iw ail officer
enter, while tlirec marines, Witli fixed 1 ý >-011,ét.%;, stood
outside,

Have 1 the, lionor of speakin g to Captain Ducrot Vl
askeC ClaudeO

1 am,'Captain Ducrotly 8,6aid the otlier.

He was a -small, wiry mzan, dressed with extreme
neatness, who looked ratlier li-e an atto'rney tlian ca

seaman. His voice was thin and liarsli, his-m4iiiier
cold and repulsive, with an air of primness and fbr-
mality tbat made Iiim seem more lik-e a macliiiie, t1ian
a man. The first -siglit of Iiiin niade Claude feel as

though any appeal to Iris liuni,-ýtiiitN- or generosity or
even justice, would be useless. 11-o looked like -an

automaton, fit fo obey the will of .7motlier, but without
any independent will of his- own. Nevertlieless, Claude
had no other resource: so lie beg-an:

I have asked for this interýt,-iev, monsieur, " said
he, Il from, a conviction tliat fliere iiitist be some
miatake. Listen' to me for a moment. 1 have livedl=>

Boston aU m life. I was on my way to LouÏôà
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bourg, intending to go to, France from there, on busi.
ness. I had engýged-a schooner to take me to Louis-

bourg; -and aù sea 1 came -across a portion of the
wreck of the Arethuse with six people on board,, one

of whoni was tlie Couiit (le Cazeneau. 1 saved them
1 all - that - isi Nvith tfie assistance of% the captain of
the schooner., After 1 broufflit fliern Ml board the
schooner, 1 treated them all-, with the utmost kind-

ness; and final4l,, wlien 1 saw your ship in the dis.
tance, 1 voluntarily s,ý.tile(l towards -ou, for the purm
pose of allowing my pa.iengers to go on board. 1

had designed coming on board m> -self also, if your
your destination suited niy views, And now mon-
sieur, for all iliis 1 find myself held here in
prison, treated as a common felon, and all beCa«ý;e 1
have saved the lives of some shipwrecked fellowm
beings. M-onsieur, it is not pos..,-il)le that this can -be
done with your-knowledgé. If ý-ou-want'cohfirmation
of my words, ask the goooi priestPère Michel, and lie

will confirm' all that I have said.11
The captain" listened 'to all tlii,, very pati ntly, and

without any interruption. At length, as C &ýu:de end.
ed,,he replied,

Bilt yoti yourself cannot suppose th4t. you, as 'ou
say, are imprisoncsd merely for t1iis, People do not

arrest theïr benefactors merely becatise'tiiey are their
*benefacto'rs; and if you have saved 'Îlie life of his ex-

cellency, you cannot suppose that lie lu ourarrest for that sole reason. Mon ý,àur
sm - lia.s more good

sense, and must underrîtand well tliat there is soine
sort of charge aga D nst Iiiin.11

Il Monsieur,11 said CIaiide, Il 1 swear to you 1 not
only know no reason for- my arrest, but 1 cannot eve
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mapne one; and I entreat you, as a man of honor, ie
tell me what the charge against me is."

Monsieur," said the captain, blandly, we are both
men of honor, of course. Of" your honor 1 have no

doubt. It is untouched. Every clay- men of lionor,
and of rank too are getting into difficulties; and
whenever one meddles with political affairs it must
be so.11

Il Political affàirs cried Claude. What have 1 to
do with political affàirs ?

The cap-tain again smiled blan'dly.,
Parbleu, monsieur, but that is not for me to say.11 -
But is that the charge agai'nst nie ? II

«'Mostcertainly. Hý-owcoulditbootlierwise?"
Il Politics, politics! Il cried Claude. Il 1 (lo*'t under-

stand you 1 -1 muât be.taken for some otlier person.11
01 noy 'y said the ' captain;, Il theres no mistake.11
Pardon me, monsieur, there must be."
Then, mon-sieur, allow me to indulge the hope that

you may be able to show where.the mistake'is, at your
trial,,"

The captain made a m-'ovement now as though lie
wu about to leave; butClaude detained him,1 9One moment monsieur said he, Will ou not

,tellme something more? Will ý you not tell me wliat
these political. charges are ? For, 1 swea- r to you, 1
cannot imagine. How can Il who h,,Ftve lived all my
life in Boston, be connected with polities in any way ?
Let me know, then, something- ab.out these charges;
for nothing is more distreesing than to be in a situa-
tion like this, and have no idea whatever of the cause
of itel,. 0 EA bien, monsieur, 'y said the captain, Il since you
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wish ity 1 have no objection whatever to state what-e and ifthey ai ou can clcàar yourself and show
your innocence I shall be the first io congratulate.-
you. His excellency. will not o-bject to my telling
youy 1 am sure, for he is the -soul qf goodness, and is
full of generous impulses. Very well- tlien. In -ilielaude M-tier. Nowfir,.-,t place you call yourself C 0 this

is 'said to bc an assumed name. Your îèal naine i s
said to be Claude deý Montresor; and it is said that

you are the son of a cert.ain' Eirgene de Montresor,

'F 

been severely 
punishedwho. committed grave offences about twenty years

ago, fôr which he Would have
had le not fled from, the country. His wife, also,

your mother, perhaps, was -proscribed, and would
h-,-ive been arrested and piiniýslied liad she not escaped

-Witli -her husband. Theyz were then outlàwed, and'
their- estates were confiscated. The wife died, the

husband disappeared. This is what happened to,
them.'l \1 1

Il That is all truell sàid C.laude. But my father
and mothe were both most fbully wronged

Pardon monsieur saiýd the captain. That is
very probable; but 1 am n6t herc as judge; I am only
giv b -ng you information about the charge against you.
I have not time to listen to, your answer; and 1 would
advise yodnotto, speak too hastily. You have-already
confessed to the assumed. 1 me. I would advi'e you
to be car6fgl in yaur statements. And nowl, monsieur,ý
shouU you like to hear any more ?

ci -Yes, yes 1 Il' cried Claude, cagerly tell me all that
there is to know."

Ver well sai «Iow you the captain. N nder
nn agi;llmpd naynp- P.nooqirA a izehnanAr fa figikA vail nat.
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to Louisbourg, but to some place in the vi*cl*nity of
Louisbourg. Being the son of two dangerous political
offenders, wh6 were botli outlaýved for grave crimes,

yon are found coming fMM Boston to, Louisbourg
under an assumed name and upon a secret errand,
which you keep to yourself. Under those, c * i*rcum-
stances the commandant could not overlook yôur'case.

It seemed to him one whicli was full of î i and
in spite of the gratitude which lie felt for vour kind
offices, lie nevertheless was compelled, by a strong
sense of public. duty, to, order your arrest. You will

be accorded a fair trial; and thougli appèarances are
agaùýs«t 11\ you, you may succeed in proving your inno.

cence; in whicli case, monsieur, 1 am sure t1igt no
one will bemorê rejoice-d than myself and his excel.
lency,

y ou have also, complained, monsieur of the arrest
of your captain. Tliat was done on account of his
unfortu-nate connection with you. He may 4e inno.
cent, but thdt remains to be seen. At present ap-
pearances are agrainst him, and lie must take his sliare
of the guilt which attaches to you. lEs arrest was a
political necessity."

After this the captain left; and, as Claude saw how
useless it was to attempt to plead Iiis cause, to this man,
he made no further -attempt to detain him..

Left once more tô his own reflections, Claude re-
calléd all thgt the captain had * said, and at-first was
lost in wonder at the gravity of the charges that had
been raised up against him. 'Nor could he conceal
from himself that, though they were based on noth-
ing, they»still were serious and formidable. Even 'n
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ous consequences and here in the colonies lie Ïelt
less sure of justice. Indeed, as far as justice wqs
concerned, he hardly hoped to experîence anything
of thé' lkiiad, for his judze Nvould be . the very man who
had got up these cliar'ges, alid liad treated.. Iiim with
such baseness and, treachery. The fàct was, t1iatý
would - be called before a court w1iere, accuser, wit-

ness, and judge would all bc one and tlie .4,-Naiiie person,
and, wfiat was more, the person who for some reason
had chosen to become hiis bitterest enemy. Dark ïn-

deed and gloomy -%vas the prospect thcat now lowered
before him.

Before an impartial court the charges against him
miglit be answered or refuted;'but where could lie

find such a court? Cazenea«ti liad creatéd the 'charges,
and would know how to make them still more formi-
dable. And now lie felt that behind these charges
there must lurk something more dangerous still.

Alreay there had arisen in his mind certain 'sus-
picions as to, Cazeneauls designs upon Mimi. These
suspicions lie had hinted at in convel;sation with lier,
and his présent circumsta-nce' deepened them into con-
victions. It began no' to seem tc) him that Cazeneau

had desigus to -Make the beautiful, Iiiýli-born girl hîs
ivife. Everything favored him. He was supreme in
authority out here; the old Laborde was under his in-
fluencé; the daughter's conselit, alone was wanting.
Of that consent, undet ordinary circumstances, lie
could make sure. But he had ýeen a.close and stroný

friendship arising between Mimi and- lier preserver,
This Claude considered as a better and more probable
cause or his, hate. If illis were, indeed soy -and if
this hate grew up' out of jealousyjhen his prospects
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were indeed--f dark for, jealousy 'is ýas cruel as the
grave.

The more Claude thought of this, the greater was
the importance whieh he attached to it. It seemed

to be this which had made Cazeneau transform himself
into an eavesdropper; this whicli had occasioned Iiis

dark looks hi ; s morose words and haugýAy-retiqence.
-In his eavesàropping he m* ùst have heard. enougi) to
excite*, Ili s , utiiaest jealoù'sy; and Claude, in récalling
bis conversations with Mimi could remember woÉds,
which must lave been gall and -bitterness ïo sùch a

jealous listener.

4-1
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CHAPTER IX,

GRAND PIRE«,

EARLY thirty years before this the French
government had been compelled to give up the

possession of' Acadie to the English, and to, retire to
the Island of Cape Bretoù. Here -they liad built a
stronghold at Louisbourg, which tlley wete enlarging
and strengthenilig ý every year, to the great disgust
and alarm of the New England,,, colonies. But though
Acadie -had been given up to the English, ît could
hardly be said to be held b them, 4 Only two posts

-ývere occupied, the one at Canso, in the strait that
separated Cape Breton from Acadie, and the ýother
at-'Annapolis Royal. At' Canso there -ývas a wooden
block-house, with a handfui of sôldiers: while at An-
napolis Royal, where the., English governor resided,
the fortifications were more èxtensive, yet in a miser.
able condition. At this last place thère were a few
companies of soldiers, and here the governor tried to

perforni the difficult task of transforming the French
Acadians to' loyal British subjects,

But the French at Louisbourg -never forgot their
fellow-coentrymen, and never'relinquished, theirde-

isigns on Acadie., The French inhabitants of that
province amouâted to several thousands, who *ccu-
pied the best iportions of the country. whifle the EnL-
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lish consisted, of only ri few individuals in one or two
post§. Among the French Acadi.-tns.é" issaries were

-*constantly moving aboi-it, who 's'ouglit, to keep up
among them their old loyalty to tlie French crown,

n by theïr pertînacity sorely disturbed the peace
of thé English gove'rnor at Annapolis Royal. The
French governor at Louisbourg was not crilow to,
second these efforts by keeping the Acadianý sup-
plied with an ns aiid ainnrunition; 'nd -it was fýr this
purpose that thé Aigle had been sent to, the settle-

ments up the Bay -of" Fundy.
Up the bays he n'ow' 'sailed, in f%ceordance with the

wish ot Cazeneau. His reason fbr this course was,
that hé' 'Might see the people for himself, and judge»

how far they might be relied on in the event, of war,
which he knew must soon be declared. It washis,

intention to land at GrandPré, thé ohief Acadian set-
Ilement, and thence -proceed by land to, Louisbourg.
Ile had understood from, Captain Ducr't that an

Indian trail went all thé wa througli thé woods,
which could be traversed on horseback. Such a,,,

course would impose more hardship, upon thé aged
Laborde and Mimi than would be eiacoupter'ed on
shipboard; but Cazeneau had his own purposes, which

were favored, to a great extent, by the land route.
Besides he had thé schobner with him so that if.

after all, it,phould be advisable to go by water, they
could make the journey in her.
The Aigle sailed, aiid the schooner followed. *The

wind had. changed, and how *blew more steadily, and
from a favorable quarter. The currents delayed thoms U_

opýewhat; but on the third morning afier the two
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The scenery here was wild and grand. A few miles
from, the shore there rose a loftýr rocky island, pre-

cipitous- on all sides save one, its summit crested with
trees, its " base worD by-the réstless waves. Opposite

this was a rocky shore, with cliffs crowned with the
primeval forest. From t1iis pond the strait bega-n,

and went on for miles, till it reached the Basin, form-
ing à majestic avenue, with a sublime gateway. On
one side of t ' his gateýyay were rocky shores receding
into wooded hills, while on the other was a.toývering
cliff standing apart from the shore, rÏsing abrtiptly
from the water, torn by the ý,tempest and worn by the

tide. From, thig the precipitous cliff ran on for miles,
forming one side of the -strait, till it terminated in a

majestie promontory.
This pýomontory rose on one side, and on the other
loft wooded islahd Ïnside of which was a *inding

shore, curving into a harbor. Here the strait ter-
iùinated, anà beyond, this ^ the waters of the Basin of
Minas spread away for"many a mile, surrounded on

every, side by greep, wooded shores. In one place
was-a cluster of small'i5la-ids in another rivers rolled
their turbid floods; earing with them the sediment of

long and fertile valleys. The blue waters sparkled in
the sun under the blue sky; the sea-gulls whirled and

screamed through the air; nowhere could the eye dis-
cern any of the works of 'Man.. It seemed like some
secluded corner of thé universe and as if tho'se on

board the ship
were the first that ever burst

Into that siient sea.y5

But, though not visible from -this point, the settlem
ments of man were here. ann*->-the works of human in'a
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e
dusje lying far away on the slopes of distant hiRs and
the edges ()'f low. marsby shores.

lt was pot without much, caution that theyý had
assed ý through the strait. They had waited for the
tide to, come in, -and then with a favorable wind, they

had Made the 'venture. Borne onward- by wind and
'tide t'ogether, they sailed on far into the bay, and

then, directing their course to, the southward, they
sailed onward for 'a few miles farther. Thecaptainhad

been lien, before, and was anxious to ' find his former
anchorage. On the former occasion lie had -waited

outside and sent in for a pilot, but now he had ven-
tured inside without. oney irusting to, his memory. He

knew well the perils that attend upon navigatioù ' in
this place, and was not inclined to risk too much. For

here were the highegf tides in tee world to be en-
countered, and swift currents, and sudden gusts, of
wind, and-far-spreadi g* s oals and treacherous quick.

Bands, among which the unwary navigator could come
to, destruction only. too easily.

But no acc'*ident happened on this occasion; the
navigation was made with the utmost circum'pectio n,
the schooner.,beiiig sent ahead to sound all the way,
and the -ship following. At length both fo
anchor at a distance from thé shore of about five
miles. Nearer, than- that. the "captain did not dare to
go, for fear of the sand-banks ýand shoals.

Here a boat was lowered, and Cazeneau prepared
to land, together with the aged Laborde and M 1.
The Abbé Michel also, prepared to accompany them.

Ever since Laborde had been saved from the wreck,
he had been weak and listless. If seemed as though

thé, exhaustion. and eXDosure. and Drivaticin of that
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ent had utterly broken down bis c. onstitution. S ince
aken to the ship -.f

had bpen t, low ver, he liad grown
ràueh worse; and was no longer, abl to walk. He had

ýot ri-sen from bis berth since lie ad come on board
t ie Aigle. Minii's anxiety about ili had been ex-
c ssive and she liad no thouglit' anything else.

lie situation of Claude was unkno n to lier, and lier
dstress abbut lier fhther's inereas ng weakness pre-

v'nted lier from thinking much abdut bim. Her only
hôpe now was, that on reaching tYe shore lier father

would expèriénce a change for'tlie,,,better, and be bene-
fited by the land air.

On removing Labor'de. from hip berth, it was found
that henot only had not strengft-Ili to stand but that

he was even so weak that this rÉotion served of itself
to exhaust him fearfully. He -liad to be placed on a
mattress and càrried in that way by four sailors to

the shipls side, wliere lie was carefully let down into
the boat. There the attress was placed in the boat's
stern and Laborde la upon this, with his head sup.

ported against Alimi, who lield him encÎrcléd in her
anns. In this way lie was taken ashore.
It was a long row, but the w- ter was'comparatively

Smooth, and the landing had een postponed until
the flood tide, whWh made the at's progress easier
and'Èwifter,

The nearest shore was ýrery Io and the landing-
place was two or three miles fart er on. - In the dis-
tance the land rose higlier, and was -covered witli
trees, with here and there a el aring. The land

which they first ap'roa;cheif was'w Il wooded on the'
water side, but on-paQsing this e whole scene
changed. This land was, au island about two ela
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distant from the shore, with iis inner side cleared,
and dotted with houses and barns. Between this and
the shore there extended a contù-iuous tract of low
land, which had evidently once been a salt-water
marsh, for along the wi ater's edge the coarse grass

grew luxuriantly; but a litt.le distance back therewas-
a dike* about six oreight, feet high, which ran frôm
the island to the shore and evidently protected th e-land its'lf-intervening level from the sea. The is, e

thus served as a dike, and the artificial works that
had been made ran where the sea had the* least pos-

sible effect.At len thegth y approached, thcà, main land, and hère
they saw the low marsh-land all'sround them. Hère
a turbid river'ran into the Basin which camê down
a Valley enclosed between wooded hills, and, with vo-

luminous windings, terminate-d its course*
At this place there was a convenient beach for land-

ing, and hère Laborde was removed from the boat and-
carried up on the bank, where he was laid on his

mattress undeT a shadowy willow tree. This point,
though not very elevated, commanded a prospect

which, to thèse new* êomers Yýho had s'uffered so
Inuch from the sea, might have eýfforded the highest

delight, had they liten sufficiently free from care to
take it all W. All around them. lay one of the most
fertile countries in all the world, and one of the môst
beautiful. The slopes of the hills rose in gentle ac-

clivities cultivated-, dotted with groves and orchards,
aSd lined with rows of tall poplars. The simple

houses "of the Acadian farmers, with their ont-build-
iugs, gave animation to the scène. At their feet lay

broad extènt of an , green and glowing with
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#e verdure of June, spreàdin-g away to that is"Iand,
*hich acted as a natural dike *agaihýt the waters of
the ýsea. -Beyond this lay the blue- waters of Minas
Basin, on whose bosom floated the ship and the
schoo'ner, while in the distanèe rose the cliff which
marked the entranêe intû the Basin and all the en-
closing shores.
But none of the pàrty noticed this. Cazeneau was

absorbed with his own plans-; Laborde lay extended
on týe mattress, without any appearanceof life except
Va faint breathing «and an occasional- movement; over

him Mimi hung in intense anxiety, -wateliing every
change in his face, and -filled with the most dreadfuil

appreliensions; at a lit e distance stood Père ' Mieliell
watching them with sed andý respectfulosympatlly.

CaptainIDucrot had coffie ashore in tlie boat, and,
leaving Laborde, lie accompanied Cazeneau -to a house

which stood- not far wvay. It was rather largqr -than
the average, with a row of tall poplars in front and an
orchard on oýne side. A road ran from the landing,
past this house, up the hill, to the rest.of the settle-
ment farther on. %

An old man was seateod on a bench in the, doorway.
e rose as he saw the strangers, and respectfully re-,

moved his hat.
"Howd:oyoudoRobich-eau?"saidDucrot. "-youe

see I have come back again sooner than I expected,
I have brought with me his excellenQy.the govérnor
of Louisbourg, who will be oblîged if you can make

him. comfortâblel"for a few days. Also there are the
Count de La-borde and his daughter whom I should

like to bring here; but if you cannot make, ihem com-
fortAlh1tu- T c.n.n f-ulràa fliem +n
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Upon.this,'ýÉolicheau, with a low bow to Cazeneau,
-informed'him, that lie týiýught there miglit be room, for

them all if they would be willing to accept Iiis liûmble
hospitalitv. The old man spoke witli mueli embarrass-
ment, yet with sineere good. will. He:was evidentlr

overwhelmed by the grandeur of Iiis visitors,, yet aiix-
îous to do all in his power to ive them. fitting enter-9

tainnient. Ducrot now iiiformed him, that the Count de
Laborde needed im-niediate rest and attention; wfiere,
upon heau wenf in to summon hisý-dame, wlio ato , r7 set o 

-ie guests.nc set to work to prepare rooms for tl
crot now returned to the landing, and ordered

the sailors to carry Laborde to Robicheau's housel,
They carriéd him. on the mattress, supporting it. îOný

two oars, which. were fa'stened witli ropes in such a
way as to form,,a very easy litter.-ý Mimi walked by
her fatheÉ's side, while. Père Michel followed in the-
rear. In this way they reaclied Robicheau's house.
The room, aiîd the bed were already prepared, and
Laborde was carried- there. As he was placed upon

that bed, Mimi looked at him with intense anxiety
and alarm, for his pale, emaciated face and wea«k, at.
tenuated frame to belong. to one who was at
the rast verge of lifee An awful, fear of the yorst
came ove.r her-the fear of bereavement in this dis-
tant land, the presentiment of an appalling desolatio'n,
which crushed her young lieart and reduced her to

despýir. Her father, lier ônly relative, her only pro-
tector, was slipping a-ýîvay<-from her; and in the future

there seemed nothingbefore her but the very black-
ness of darkness.

4M The good dame Robicheau saw her bitter"' grief, and
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solation, for to her experienced eyes -this fcàeble -old
man seemA already beyond the reach of hope. She
could only show her compassion by her tears. Pe%ýre
Michel, a1so, had nothing to, say; and to' A t-he dis-

tress of the despairing- young girl lie could offer n'o
word of comfort. I-t was a case where'.comfort -could
not be administered and wlier, the strïo-keii heart

could only be left to struggle with- its own griefs
alone.

A few hours . âfer the first boat- went ash*ore, a sec-
ond boat landed. By fliis time,,-,t large iiumber"of tlie

inhabitants had assembled at the lanclin place, to see
what was going on;_ for to these pQople tlie sight of a

ship'was a rare occurrence, and they all recognized
the Aigle, and wondered why she-had returned.- T4iis
second boat carriéd Claude*, who"had thus been re-
moved from. the ship to, the shore for--tlie purpose of

being conve ed to Louisbourgl. Captaiii Ducrot and,-J y 1 &
Cazeneau liad alre«ady succeedeï in finding a pIace

where he could be kept. It was.the house of one of
the far«mers of Grand Pré, named Comea*ù, one of the
largest in the whole settlement.

Claude landed,ýand was committed to the care of
Comeau who had come down to receive his prisoner.
It was not thought worth while to.bïi-id lum, since, in
so remote a place as this, there would be scarcely any

induceme for him. to try to escape. If he did so, he
Z . as he could not sup-could o y fly to -the woods, and,

pott his life th-ere, he would be compelled to return to
the,--settlement y or else seek -shelter and food among
the Indians. In either case heý would be recaptured"e

for le. Acadians would all obey the eorder of the gov-
PSnnr af Tnl-i;.Qlinllro- nýviA Ael;trAr -oin fa MM n-mr An"

L -ý
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whom he might designate; while t Indians would
lit 'e ;ýi je (do the same with equal readiness, nce they were all

his allies. Under these P cire mstances, Claude was
allowed to go with his hands free;'and 'in this way

he accompanied Comeau, to, whose charge he was
committed. He walked through the crowd at the

landing without exciting any very particular atten-
tion, and in coinpany with Comeau he walked fo r
about half a mjle*:ý7-when he arrived at the housel,,
Here he was taken to a room which qpened into tbe
general sitting-room, and was liàhted by a small win-

dow in the rear of the house and containeda bed-and

11-4.chair. The door was locked and Claude was. left to
his own reflections.

Left thus to, hi'seif, C1aùý», did not end his own
thoughts very agreeable. 'Ée could not help feeling

thaï he was n*w more than ever in the power of
the man who had shown self ýo relentless 'and
perseverin'g in his enmity. -was far away from
any one wkdýn he could c1à as a friend. The peo-
ple, here *ere evidently all the creatures of Ducrot,
and Cazeneau. Ile saw that escape was ýqse1ess. To

get away from this particular place of imprison-ment
might bé possible,'for the window could be opened;
and esca e thus effected but if he should succeed in
flying, where could he go? Annapolis Royal was
many miles away. He did not know the way there

could not ask ; and even if he did know the way,
be could on]. go t re by running -the gantlet of a

repopulation who were in eague with Cazeneaup
That evenin '-'as old Comeau brought him somé

foodl, he -tried to enter -into, conversation with him.
e bexan in a gradual w&Y, and as his host. or, ratherl,
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his jailer, listened, he went on to tell his whole story,
insistitg pa'rticularly on tbe idea that Càzeneau must

be mistaken; for he thou-ýht it best not to charge
him with deliberate hialice. He hinted also th'at
if he could escape_ he might bestow a handsome
warcýI upon the man who miglit lielp him. To ail
this' Com'eau listened, and' even --g*ave utteranceto

many expiessions of sympathy; butthe end oftilt à'f
was nothyg.-ýither Comeau disbelieved him utterIv,
but was loo, polite to say so, or else he *as afraid"', to
permit-the escape'ýof the priýoner wÊo had beén fil-

truste-d to his care. Claude then tried -another'means-
of influencing him. He reminded him, that the g'v-
ernor of Louisbourg had no juri-sdiction here; that the
Ac&Eàns of Grand Pr6 Nere, subject 'to the King of
England, and that-eall concerned in this business
would be sever'ély punished by the,-English as soon'
as they heard of it. But here Cla'u de utterly missed
his mark* No. sooner.had he said this, than old Co,
meau began to, denounce the Eng-ish with thertrutmost

scorn and contempt. He, told Claude'that there were
many thoUsands of French in Acadia, and only a

hundred English; that they were weak and power.
-lesg4, -Ihat their fcýrt at Annapolis -was in a ruinous

state ; a' d th a, before another year, they would be
driven- out forever. He asserted' that the King of

Franée was the grçatèst of all kings,; that France
wàs the most pâwerful, of -all countr-iés that Louis-

bourg' was"' the Étrongest fortress , in the universe
and that th-e French would drive the English, not
onlfy 'Out of Acadia, f but -*ut of Amèrica. In fact,
Claude's allusion to, the English prove.ci tb be a most

rtunate one; for, whereas at first the old -man

.1ý
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seemed to feel some sort of sympathy with his mis-
fortunes, so, at the last, excited by this- allusion, he
seemed to look upon him a" traitor to the cese of
France and as a criminal who was guilty of all that

Caz eau had laid to, his charge,

vel
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CHAPTER X.

ALONE IN THE WULD.

T lm,--Con ition of the old Coutitde Laborde grew
steadily -%vorse. Tho change to the land -had done

hiem no - good, no'r was all .the lovîiig care of Mimi
of any, avail w.hatever. 'Every one fielt that lie was

doomed;* and Mimi henself, thougli she struggled
against that thought, still-liad-in ' lier heart a dark

terror of -the truth. This trutli could at, last be con-
cealed 'no longer even from herself, for Père Michel

came to admii-g*ster the holy eucharist to the dying
man, and to receive, his last confession. Mlnli could
not be present while the dying man unfolded to his
priest the -secrets of hi's heart, nor could" she hope
know what those slecrets' were. But clark indeed
must they have been, and'far,-,very far, beyond thé

scope of ordinary - confessions, for the face of Père
Michel, asle came forth from, that room, was pale
and sombrê ; and so 'O'ccupied was lie with hîs own

thoughts. that he took' nonotice of the weeping girl
who 'tood there, longing to hear from Iiim some word
of comfort. But Pêre Michel had -none to give. Re

left the house and did not return till the next day.
By that time all wà over. Laborde had assed

awýy in the-night. The priest went in to' look upon
the form of the &'ad. i was' there, bowed down
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in the deepest grief, for she felt herself all alone iii
the world. The'priest stood looking at the face of the

dead for some tirue with that same gloom upon his
face which had been there on the preceding day,

when he left that- bedside. At length lie turned to,
Mimi.

Child "'saïd he in a voice full of pity, Il 1 will not
attempt to utter an words of condolence. 1 know

weH how the heart feels during the first emotions of
sorrow over bereavement. Words are useless. 1 can

only point you to H- eaven, wliere all comfort dwells,
and direct you to remember in our pravers him who
lies here. The church is yours, with all her holy
offices.. The dearest friend must turn -away from the
dead, but the church remains, and follows him into
the other world. Your heart may still be consoled, for
you can still do something fôr the dear father whom

you loved. Yoii can prayfor the soul of the departed,
and thus it will seem to ou as though you have not
altogether lost 1im. H-e will seem, neer yon yet when

you pray for him. ; your spirit will seem to- blend with
his; his presence will'seem about you. And besides,

M. dear -child this also, 1 wish, to say: you are not
altogether aIone in the orld. I will watch, over you

till you go wherever you May wish. It is not much
-that I cari do; but perhàps 1 can do for you all that
you May now wish to be.done'for yourself Think of

this, then, dear child-, and*whenever you wish to, have
a friend's advice or assistance, come to me."

To this Mi'i listened with streami*iig eyes; and as
the priest ended, she pressed his hand gratefully, and
uttered,, some unintelligible words. His offer had
come tà her like balm. It did not, seem: now as thourh
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she was so desolatè, for- she had learned already to
love the good priest with something of a daughter's
feelings, and to trust in him profbundly.

Laborde was buried in the little churchyard of
GranÀd Pré; and now, in addition to the pangs of bc-
reavement, Mimi began to fècl other cares about her

future,;,- What was'she to do? -Could,,slie go back to
France ? That was her only present course. But

how ? She could not go in the Aigle, for that frigate
had left'the day after her arrival, not having any time
to spare. There was no other way of going to France

now, except by going first to Louisbourg, and taking
a ship from that place. But she was not left very
long in suspense, for, two or three, days after her
father s burial, the Count de Cazeneau came to see her.

I hope," he began, 'Il that it is not necessary for
me to say. to you how de ' eply 1 sympathize ' -%vith you
in your bereavement, for I myself have 'my own be-.

reavemerittô mourn over - the loss of my best, My
onl friend1- the friend of a lifetime the high-mind 'd'

the noble Laborde. The loss to ine'is irrevocable, and
never can 1 hope to fiiia any mere friend who may fill
his place. We were always inseparable. We were
congenial in taste and in spirit. My coming to.

America was largely due to his unfortunate resoWia
to, come here, a resolve which 'l always combated to
the best of my ability, and qver which you and I must

now mourn. But regrets are useless, and it remains
for both of us -to see about the future." %

This somewhat,,formal opening was quite character-
istic of Cazeneau., who, being of a distant, reserved
nature, very seldom, allowed himself to unbend; and,
though fie threw as. much s'oftness into .his voica and
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manner as lie was capable of using, yet Mimi felt re-
pelled, and dreaded wliat miglit be coming.

When we were first picked up by the Aigle," he
continued, Il it was in my power- either to go direct to

Louisbourg, or to come liere, aýâ then go on by land.
I chose to come liere, for two reasons ; first,'because
1 hoped that my dear friend -would bé benefited by
reaching the land as soon as pos'ible, and I thought
tliat the pure, fresli air and genial climate, and beau-
tiful sceliery of this lovely place would. exercise-, upon
him an immediate effect fi)r the better. Anotlier pur-
Pose which I had was an official.one. 1 wislied to see
this place. and tliis people w-th ý reference to my -o w n
administration and designs for the future. Unhý "' ily
my hopes for iny friend liave proved unfounded, and
my only consolation is tliat, tlioùgh I have been dis-

appointed as w.pf-ivate man in m affections, yet, as
a public 1 have.;ýbeen able, during my short
stay liere, to do good service to* iù-y country, in a way
wliich my country's enemies shall, feel at a'vital point

il before another year has passed aývay.
To this Mimi lia;d nothing to say, for it was'all pre-

liminary, and s'lie expected something -more. Sheéï, therefbre waited in Silence though with much trepi-
dation to see wliat it migiit te that- this man had in

view with regard to lier. Cazeneau tlien -continued
AsI have now done, all that 1 intended to do in

this place, it is my intention to set iorth for' Louis-
bourg by land.. -1 have some faithful Indians as guides,
and thé.journey is not very fàtïguing. In Louisbourg

you will be able to obtaîn every comfc;rt, and there'
will be friend-s and associates for you, vour own social

eauals. who mav. make vour life'-nleasanter than it has
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By this Cazeneau directly'- sàMis -intention of
tàking Mimi with him to Louisbourg -, a statement

which did not stirprise Mimi, for if was what .slie liad
expected. Now, however, that he said this, and in

this way, without pretending to ask her consent, lier
trepidation increased, ànd she thought with terror over

tliat long and lonely journey, which she would have to,
make with this man and a band of savages.. Tliere
was nckhing else, however, tù.- be done. She coùld

neither hope, nor desire to remain in Grand Prc, Her-
position was a painful one and the only hope remain-
ing was that of returning to France. And to, go to

Louisbourg'was the -surestway of doing that. One
thing',-however, she could not help asking, for this she
felt to be a tte.r. of extreme importance.

Is Père ichel going? " 1
Il He has asked

He isy, 1, said Cazeneau. ermission
it27to go with our pa'rty, and I liave granted

At this answer agreat relief was elt by Mimi, and
the future seemed less dark.

1 hav;é granted it," said Cazeneau, Il because he
eeems a ha"rmless m'an,- and may be useful in various

ways to m-e" hereafter, -in my plans. He seems to
know the people about here, 1 dare say he's been

here before.
Il Your position at touisbourg," continued Cazeneau,
will be one which willbe most honorable: as the

daughter of the Count de Laborde, yoù will receiv'e
universal attentioN and my influence shall. bý ex'è'rt-
ed to make everytez g contribute to your happiness.
As commandant I'shall Of course be suprýme my

house will be liké a small vice-regal court, and the
litfle world of Tini-iii;«hniire will qIl da hnmq.o-àu fn nnv
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one whom - I mày hold up before them as a worthy
objectoly

Cazeneau paused after he. had ieaid this. It was a
speech which was uttered slowly and with emphasis,
buf'its meaning was not altogether apparent to Mimi.

Still there was enough of it intelligible to lier to make
it seem excessi'ely unpleasant. Whàt lie exaétly

meant was of no intportance, the* general meaning bé-
ing certainly'this: that lie designed for lier some pro-

longed stay there, during which lie intended to se-
cure homage and respect for lier. Now, that was a
thing that Mimi recoiled from with distaste, She had

always detested this man she had alwayss nk from
him. Her present position of dependeftce was most

bitter; ebut to'have that position continue was intoler-
able. It was as though hetried to put himself into
the place of lier beloved father, - lie, whom she re-

garded as lier fatherls evil genius, - as though lie « in-
tended to make himself lier guardian, and introduce

her as his ward.
Il You speak," said she, in a tremblingý'-',0-ïce, Il just

as - as if I - you supposed that 1 was going to
live at Lo bourg."

And here else do you wish to live ? " asked
Càzeneau, placidly.

I want to go home," said Mimi, lier eyes filling
with tears, and lier voice sounding like the wail of a,

child that has lost its way.
44 My poor child," said Cazeneau, more tenderly than

he had yet. spoken, Il you evidently, do not understand
N

your position as yet. I did not intend to say any-
thing'about it; but, since you feel-this way, and have
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WeU, then, my poor ild, when your father left France
on this unfortunate rrand, he turned all his properýy

into money, expe m-g to use that money in America
in way 1 0 that mý7steri*ousP design of his which
brou ' ght him ut her'e. AU this money was on board
,the Areth e with him, and it is hardly necessary to

say that it was all lost. 1 know that his grief over
this, and the thought that he was leaving you penni-
lessi did more to shorten his life than the sufférings

which he had on the or.-ea. He sank under it. Ile told
me that he could not rally from it an«b:,ý it W_ as his

utter hopelessness that made him give way so com-
pletely. % So, my poor child, this is your present situ-

ation: your father's estates 4re sold, and are now in
the hands of strangers-; your father's money is now at
the bQttom of the Atlantic Ocean ; so that to return to
France is, for'the present, at least, not to be thought o£

For my part," continued Cazeneau, as Miiiii sat
there dumb with horror at hearing this fresh and

crushing news, Il 1 do not see anything in your situ-
ation which need give you one moment's unèasiness.
'You have lost your ' father, but "your father's best friend,

still lives, and he will never spe the daughter of his
friend know one single troubl « e, if he can-help it. We

were more than brothers. Suppose you try to think
of me with something of the same confidence that

yout 'father felt. 1 for my part, will *put you in hi.,
pl«ce. You shall ' never kno«w a care. You may con-

sider yourself rich., You-shall liave no trouble qcept
that deep sorrow which you feel as a fond dauktiter."

Il 1 cannot live' in' America,"- moaned Mimi, despair-
ingly, re wiling. in hé r hewrt from C azeneau, and dread-

0 -1 a à «I ,îýr --- __ _.L «r - -£ L - __ -
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home; or, if 1 have no home, 1 want to go to France.
1 will enter a convent."

Cazeneau smiled at this.
Such a wish, déar child," said he, Il is quite natural

now -in the first freshness of your bereaveinent; but
time alleviates 1 sorrow and you miiy think d'ffer-

ently hereafter. As to returni'g to France, you shall
maost certainly do that. 1 intend to go back after a
timè and you will once more live in our dear, native
land. Uût, for the présent, let us not talk of these

things. Louisbourg is now our destination; Fcar noth-
ing. Yôu shall not know a care. You shall be guarded
ftom every want, and every wish slikill be gratified,

You shall find yourself surrounded by the most anx-
lous, and tender, and solicitous care for your happi-
ness.ý'

laist words -%vere spoken in a warmer andmore impassioned manner than Cazeneau liad thus far
used, and their effect upon Mimi was so much the
more unpleasant. He then raised her hand to his lips

with respectfiil affection, and took his departure.
Mîmi was for a time quite overwhelmed. The so ow

which she liad expe*rienced for lier father gave ýva tco
a new féelin-g-one of terror deep, dark, and ir
movable - about herself and her own future. AU Caze-
neau s words recurr-ed t à o lier, and the more she thought
of them, the-more hateful did they seem. Ont of -them,
all several things, appeared plain to her mind.

First, that she was a pauper. Of Cazeneau's words
she did not doubt the truth. - It seemed in the. hikh-

est degree probable. She hacl all along Irpo ' n that
her fath *r had come t« America to search after some
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how had informed, h>tr that lie had turned all his prop-
erty iiito.money. It must have been for that purpos.-2.

The thought liad never occurred to lier befor'(-.%..; but,
now that it. was stated, she did not dream of dôubtiiig
Jt. It §eemed too true.

Secondly, she saNv tliat Cazeneau, for some reason
r, wft,,t"e-rmiiiocl to keep lier under his con-

trol. ý He was lotermined not to allow lier to return.
to France, and not to efiter a convent. He w às -,bent

upon associating., lier with his own life, and causing
her to be admired in Louisbourg. Added to this was

his' promise to take lier back'to France witli liiinsclf.,
Ail this showed thai lie would on no acè'ount allow lier
to part with him. What was the meaning of ' it ail?
And now the thouglit could no longer bc kept out of
lier mind: Cazeneau's purpose was to ma-e lier his
wife.

His wife
Tlie thought was to lier most odious; but, having

once presented itself, slie could not argue it away, nor
could she get rid of it at all. Yes, that was the mean-'

ing that lurked behind his words all the time. That
was the meaning of kis promise to make lier admired,

and happy.
Finally, she remembered how hè had stated - to lier

.the fact that lie was supreme in Louisbouirg, and that
through his grandeur she was to reccive homage from
ail the lesser throng. -To lier this seemed li«ke a plain
%tatement tbat she W'as in his power and entirely -at
his mercy.

And now, what could she do ? ý7he future '*as
worse than ever. She was completely in the puyer

of a man whom she.detesttd- a man upon who' sh
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looked as her fathéris evil genius, as one whose evil
counsel had long ago led her father to that act wh'1'»ch
he had atoned for by remorsê and death. She was

now in the hands of this villain. Escape seemed im-
possible. He was suprême here. From. him the ' re
was no appeal. And slie was a beggar. But, even
îf she were rich, what hope could she have sgainst
him?

As she asked herself this question, there was no
answer. She did not know wliat she could-'do, and
could scarcely hope that she would eve-r know, 1

Itwas in this state of mind that Pèré-'*cMichel found
S>

her on 144 a
peiiing of that day. Mimi. saw his- arrival.

with intensec delight. Here seemed one whemight.
relieve her in her distress. Accordingly she pro-
ceedea to tell hi M' her whole story, ail the words of

Cazeneau, with all their implied meaning,--and'àH her
own fears, from, béginning to eild.

'The priest heard' her -narration in profoun7d, silene4,
-,,,and-,after she had tol-d -him al], he. remained in déepý-'thought for some, time, while Miiâr-%at anxioüs1y await-

ing what he might say,
"My dear'child," said the p*riest,- - at lèngth,, Il ît is

dîfficult for MQe vice, for your situation
is most-unpleasant, and inost distressing to. me. 1 can

only i-ýÈeat 'yo*'eÏ'4- put your trust in that Heaven who
-never deserts the innocent. , You must go to ',louis-,
bourg- there is o hope of escaping that. Besiees,
you yourself wish to go' there. The Count de Caze-
neau certainly has the chief power there ;. bui whether
he is omni otent remains -to be seen. Mo knows

what other powers may be there ? I have know
cases where the commandant has had powerful rivals
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such as the admiral of the fleet ô7r some subord"
nate who had influence at court at home. 1 have

kn*own &Ves where the, bishop could interfere and,
prevent'Iis doing wwng. So, be calm, my.ýaughter,
put your trust in Heaven, and irecôllect that the com-

mandantcannot bréàk througli ail rëstraints, butý,that,
there must beso,ýae barriers that hecannot force. -If

40

you wish the perotection of tilè church, that will al.
ways be yours. eeware how you dé-anything rashly*.
Confide in me. Pe ' rhaps, -after all, these troubles may

have a good end."
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...CHAPTER XL

FRIEND IN ýNf De. d

OR more than a *eek Ùlaudé»had been keýpt in.F
.confinement, and liad s-een riothinsý4'any of his

former acquaintances. The coiifinerrýe''C was not so
close as it might hgve beeù, and es-cape -was hot abso-
lutely impossible, forthe *windo.v- whiéh lighted thp,

chamber was merely a wooden sash, with four panes of
.glass, which Claude çould hwe, removecY had le been
so dispos ed but thie he was not inélined to do, and for
twu reasoÈs. 40ne reason was, because, if hë did get
'Outi he had no idea *hére- to go.' Amnapolis Royal
was the Éearest,ýettlement belon ing to the English;

,but he did, not know in which direction it ùe
iknew h"ever thiat betNiveen Grand Pr and that
place 1he country was settled by -thé Frýpch, among
whomhecôùld not- go withoutbeing captured by his

pursu while if he took to the woods he would be
sçlur îo_ý;f,à1ll Înto the hands of the Inffians, who were

ih zealoù' à1lies of the French.' Such a -prospect was
0 itself sufficient to deter him from the attempt tý
scape. Butthere was alsýù another reason. He could..

not bear , the thought of leaving Mimi forever, and
never seeing ber. again. If hec should r succeed in*

escaping tg Annapolis 'Royal, it would be àn eternal
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seemed Pleasant to him since she was here; and fie
thought it better to be a prisouer here than a free man

elsewhere. He, thereforý, deliberately preferred to,
run anyê risk tliat might be before him, with the faint
hope of seeing Mimi again, rather than to' attempt
flight.

What.hàd b#ppened since he hacl comehere he
did not know--véry clearly. Froin conversation which

tard lie liad gathered that L bcirde washe had ovàihe a
dead; but; w4n he asked any of them about i','týey

refused to tell him anything at all. Claude ýýas, there-
fore, jeft to make the most that he could out of this
vague information. But the intelligence caused * himb
to feel much anxiety about He remembered

well all that she had ever told him, and could not help
wondering whàt she would do under pýesent circum.
stances. Would she be willing to-reniÏý1 in the neigh-"

borhood of« Cazeneau But how could she help ite
Would not Cazeneau take ad-ý,antage of her present
-loneliness to urge forward any plans that he, might
have about her-?

AIready the suspiéion had cométo Claude that Caze.
neau had certain plans about Mi-Mi. What he thought
was -this: that Labo-r-de was -riéfi, that Mimï W" his
heiress, and. thgt Cazeneau was a mýt' of prAig>àýe
lâb and ruined fôrtunes, who was anxious to repair his
fortunes by, marrying thisý lieiress. To such a man the
disparity in their years would.make, no difference, nùr
woul-d he- particularly care whether Mimi loved hi* or

not, so long as he *could make ber-ýh.is wifeý and gain
control over',her prop'erty. What had given him this
idea about Cazeneau's positïon and plans it is diffi.0

ýJU il .
cult %û say; but jt-was probýabI his, own jealous
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fears about Mimi, and his- deep detestation of his
enemy.

And now ho began to chafe against the narrow con*
-1fines of his chamber with, greater impatience. He

longed to have some- one with whom ho could talke
He wondered whether Cazeneau would remain here
much longer, and, if he went.away, whether he would

take Mimi or leave her. Hewon'dered, also, whether
ho would be taken to Louisbourg. He felt as if lie
wobld rather go there, if Mimi was to go, even à the

risk of his life, than remain behind after she had left.
But all his thoughts'and wonders resulted in nothing
whatever, for it was impossible to create any knowl-

edge out.of hh; own conjectures.
He was in the midst of such thoughts as these when

his ears were attracted by the-% sound of a familiar
voice. He listened attentively. It Was the voice of

re ichel. No sooner had Claude satisfied himself
that t was indeed the priest, than ho felt sure that fie

t 1 1
had ome here ' to visit him.; and or wait-rW -a little long'

ing showed that this was the case, There were ad.
vancing footsteps. Madame Comeau opeiied the door,
and Père Michel entered the chamber. The door was
,then shut, and.the two were alone.

-So overcome wàs Claude byjoy that he -flung him-
self into.the priest's arms and embrâcedhim. The

ggod priest ýseem'ed to reciprocate his emotion, for
there were/ tears in his eyes, and thé* first words that
ho spoke were "in tremulous tones.

M y son," the priest commenced, in gentle, paternal
tones, and in a voice that was tremulous with motion,a you must caià yoursel£11 Then, suddenly speaking-
in English, ho said, Il It is necéssaire dat we sall s7ai]ý-
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Upon thie Claude poured forth a torrent of questions
in English, asking about Laborde, Cazencau, Zac, and
Miifii. It wiR not be necessary to. report the words

of the priest in his broken Englisli- but -rather to set
them down according"%to the sense of them. So the

priest said, - 4% 1 -

Il You speak tôo fast, my son. -One thing at a time.
The poor Laborde is dead and buried. The Count-

Cazeneau is about to go to Louisbourg. Mimi îs
going with hi'm.'l 0
é>l Mirai going with him cried Claude, in deep
agitation.

Be calm my son,' Do notspea«k so loud. 1 have
told the people of thi's house that your life is in danger,
and' that 1 have come as a priest, to hear your last

coDlession. I- do ndt wish them, to suspect my real
errand. We ' may talk as wewi'sh, only do not allow
yourself to, be agitated."

But tell mcà,," said Claude, in a calmer voice,
how is it possible that Mimi can trust- herself with

Cazeneau ?
Ma foi," said the pr*est,. Il -it is pýoasible,-'for she.,,_,,

cannot help it. But do not fear. 1 am going to ac-
company them, and, as far as my feeble poweýr can do

anything, I - will watch over her, anfl see that she suf
fers no injustice. I hopp.that !Ieaven will assist lier
innocence-and my protèciion; so do not âllow yourself
to be -uneasy âbout her; but hope for the best, and
trust in Ileaven.11
'At this Clâude was silént for a few moments. At

length. he said,
0 Père Michel must 1 sta here when she goes ?y

Can you teU me what they are going to do with tae
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Il It is, about yourself that I am. going to, speak, and
it was for this * that I,. came, 'y said the priest.

Can I go ýwit ,the others to, Louisbourg ? asked
C1-aude,--eâýtr1y; for he thought only of being near

Heaven forbid 1 Il said the priest. It is in a far
différent way that you are to, go. Listen to, m é. The
Cou.nt de Cazeneau is going to, set out to-morrow, with
a party of Indians - as escort. Mimi is to be taken with

him. I am going, too. Iý is -his intention to leave you
here for a time, till his escort can return. They will

then take you to Louisbourg. If he can find any In-
dians on the way whom he can make use of, he will
send them here for you. But meantime yo-a-are to bè,
kept imprisoned hexe,,,

11-Now, 1 am acquainted with the Indians-better than
most men. 1 lived in Acadie formerly, long enough

to be well known to the whole tri 1 am also, well
known to the A'adians. Among't Indians and the.

Acadians there are many who woul willingly lay down,
their lives for me. 1 could have delivered you before

this, but I saw that you were not in any immediate
danger; so I preferred postponing it until the Count
de Cazeneau had left. I -do not wish him to suspect
that 1 have any interest ïn you;- and when he hears
of your escapçi, I do not wish him to think that I had

'anything do with it. But 1 bave already made all
the plans that are necessary, and tPa e men are in this

neighborhood with whom I have rranged for 'yourl'
escape.

What is t e plan? Il asked Claude, eagerly,
I will tell ou,,, said the priest. Thure are six

Indians, all of hem devoted to me. They WM guide
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you to a place of safety, and will be perfectly faithful
to you as long. as tfWy are with you. They are ready
to go, anywhere witli you, to do anything for vou, èven
to the extent of laying do-wn their lives for you. It
lis for my sake that they are wîlling to show this de-%

votion. 1 have presente d. you t.o them as my répre-
sentative, and they look lipon you as, they would look
upon me. But, first of all, you are to get out of this.
Can you open that window?

It was fastened tight, when 1 first came," said
Claude; but 1 have loosened it, so that 1 can take it
out very quickly."

.11 Very good.«' Now, one of these Indians will be

.here to-morrow Ahight. We shall leave to-morrow
morning; and I do not want you to be rescued till

after our departure. At midnight, to-morrow, then,
the Indian will be hére.* He will give a sound like a
frog, immediately outside, under the window-'. You
must then open the window4 If you seé him, or hear
him, you must' thén get out, and he will take you to
the woods. After that 4e and the rest of the Indians
will take you through the woods to Port Royal, which

they calyinnapolis Royal. Hereyou will be safe from
Cazeneau %u#ntil such time as may suit you to, go back

to Éostéh. Annapolis Royal is about twenty-four
leagues from. this place, and you can easily go there
in tWo days.'l

Claude listened to all this without a word; and,
after the priest ha.d. ended, he remained silent for some
time, with his eyes fixed on the floor.

The Indians willbe armed,"- said the priest, Il and
will have a rifle and a s'ord for you. So you need

have no trouble about anything.'ý
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M'y de,àr Père Michel," sai'd.. Claude, at last, ýI you
lay me under very g-reat, obligations; but will you not
add to the TW by allowing me to select my own route ?

Your own route. asked the priest. What do
you mean? You dcin't know the country, especially

the woods, while these Indians will be at home there.I7
What l' mean is this said Claude: Il «Il you not

allow me the use of this Indian escort in -another
direction than the one yoii mention ?

igrAnother direction-? Why, where else can ý,,ou pose
sibly -go ? Annapolis is the ricarest place for safety."

I should ver much prefer,'l said -Claude Il to go
to Canso.11

Il To Canso said the priest, in great surprise to
Canso! Why, you would come on our track.! Il

That is the véry 'reason why ' I'wish to, go there*
Onèe in Canso, 1 should be* as safe as in Annapolis.11

The priest shook his head.
From what 1 hear Canso cannot e -a safe place

for you very long. England and FraitL aie on the
eve of war, and Cazeneau expects to, get back Acadie
-a thing tbat is -very easy for him -t'O do. But why
do you wish to venture so near to Louisb'rg? Caze-

neau w*'Il be there now and it will be a very différent
place fro, what it would have been had you- not
saved Cazeneýau fron%,.the wreck, and made -him your
enemy.",

4

My dear Père Michel, said Claude, I will bée
caiýdid with YOU. -'Tý-he reàsoni why 1 wish to go in
that direction is for the sâe of being néar tà Mimi,
aild on« account of the hope -1 have tbat 1 may r-escue
her.11

1 Rescue her 1 exdaimed the priest, aston-
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ished, not at the young mans feelings towards Mimi,
for those he had already discovered, but - rather at
the boldness of his- plan, rescue her 1 Wh how
can you possibly %ope for that, when she will be under
the vigilant eye of Cazenea-q?

I will hope it, at any rate, 'Y. said Claucle. l"Be-
sides, Cazeneau will not be vigilant, as he will nQt

suspect that he is followed. His Lidians will suspect
nothing. 1 may be able, by means of my Indians, t'0,

entice her away, especially if you prepare her mind
for my ýnterprise."

The priest was struck by ýhis, and did not have any
argument against it - yet the project was,-evidently
distasteful to him.

Il IVs madness,11 said he. le My poor boy, it may
cost^ you your life.11

Very well," said Claude; let it go. 'I'd rather
not live, if 1 cant have Mimi.

The priest looked at him sadly and solemn1y.
My poor boy,"-. said he, Il has it gone so far as týat

with you
As fàr as that - yesl' said Claude, Il anct farther.

Recollect 1 saved ler life.., It seems to me as if
Heaven tlirew her in my way ; and- l'Il not give her

up without À-riking a blow. Think of that scoundrel
Caïenéau. Think of the danger she is in while under

his power. There is no hope for her if he once ge..
her in Louisbourg; the only hope for her is befure slie
reaches - tbat place; and the only one who can save he-r
is mysel£ ' Are my Indians faithful, for an enter'prise,
of, that kind ?

1 have aIready told you,"ýe' said the priést that
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4

will go wherever you lead. And now, my dear son,"
continued the priest, Il 1 did not think tliat you would

dream of an ente-Éprise like this. But, since yoti have
made the proposal, and since you are îo earnest about

it, why, 1 make no opposition. I say, qome, iii Heav-
enis name. Follow after us; and, if you can come up.

with us, and effect a communication with Mimi, do so.'
Your Indians must be careful; and you wilffi'd that

they can be truste*d in a matter of this kind. - If 1 see
that you are coming up with us, and find any visitors
from you, 1 wil] prepare Mimi for it. But you
succeed in rescuing her,"'added thé priest; Il have you

thou-ght w1mt you would do next ?
il NO y 77 said Claude; Il nor do I intend to think about

that. It will depend upon where Lam. If 1 am near
Canso, I shall go there, and trust to finding some fish-

erman; if not,, 1 shall trust to my Indians to take us
back through the woods to Annapolis. But there's

one thing that you might do."
Il What? Il

Zac - is he on board the schooner, or ashore ?
The skipper? " said the priest. Il No. 1 have noi

seen him. 1 -think he must be aboard the schooner.
It is my- intention to communicate with him before 1

leave this place'.Do so, said, Claude eagerly and see. if ou
canIt get him free, as you have managed for me; and
if you can persuade him, or beg him. for me, to, sail
around to Canso and meet me there. all will be well,

That is the very thing we want. If he will only-
promise to go thère, 1 will push on to- Canso myself.
at aU hazards."

The priest now prepared to go. .. A few more words
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were exchanged, after which Claude and Père Michel
embraced. The priest kissed him on both chee ' ks. .
Adieu, my dear son,," said he. I hope we may

meet again."
Adieu dear Père Michel said Claude. 1 shall

never forget your k-indness.".

With this farewell the two separated; the priest
went out, and the door was fastened again, upon
Claude.

For the rem'ai*nýler of that night, Claude did not
sleepmuch. His mind was filled with the new pros-

pect that the priest's message had opened before him.
The thought of being free once more, a nd at the liead
of a band of devoted followers, on the track of Mîmi7

filled him with eýçcitement. That he would be able
tè- overtake the party of Cazeneau, he did not doubt;

that he would be "able * to rescue Mimi, h-e felt confi-
dent. Ile revulsion from gloom and despondenèy to

fiope and joy was complete, and the buoyant nature of
Claude made the transition an easy one. It was"with
difficulty that he could prevent hiffiself from bursting
forth into songs. But this would have been too dan-
gerous, since it would have attra-cted the attention of
-the -people of the house, and led them tQ suspect that
the priest had spoken ôther words to him than tho - se
of absolution; or they meght report thi8sudden change
to Cazenea'u, and theréby excite his Suspicions.

The next day came. Claude knew that on this day
Cazeneau and his party had left, for he overheard the
people of the house speaking about it. According to
their statements, the party had left at about four in
the morning. This filled Claude with a fevë ' r of im-
patience,, for he saw that this first day's march would'
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put them a long way ahead and mak-e it difficult for'
him to catch up with them. But there was only one
day, and he tried to comfort himself-%vith the thought

that he could travel faster than ffic others and also
that the priest and Mimi would both manage to- retard
their progress, so as to allow Iiiin to catch up.

The day passed thus, and evening came at last.
Hourafter hour went by. All the fainily retired, and

the ' -house was still. . Claude thenslowly, and careffilly,
and noiselessly removed the window from its place.
Then he waited. The hours still passed on. At last

he know that it must be about midnight.
Suddenly he heard, immediatel outside, a low, gut-

tural sound - the well-known sound of a frog. It was
the signal mentioned by the priest. The time had
come.

He put his liead cautiously outsideO Crouched
there against the wall of the house, close underneath,
'ho saw a dusky figure. A low, whispered warning
came up. Claude responded in a. similar manner,

Then soÈtly and noiselessly, ho climbed out of the
window. His feet touched the,.ground, No one had

heard He was saved.

-AI
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CHAPTER XII.

nlE PARSON AMONG THE PHILISTINES,

A MAP of this part of America, inthis year, 1743,
would show a very different scene- from that

which is presented by one of the preseni date. The
country held by the English did not reach b'eyond the

Kennebecalthough claimed by them. But north of this
river it was all in de virtual possession of the -French,
and on the map it was distinguislied' b the French
colors. A line drawn from themouth of the Penobscot,
due north to the River St. Lawrenm divided New
England from the equally extensive territory of New
Scotland, or Nova Seotia. Tftis New England was
bordered on the east by Nova Scotia, on the north by
the River St. Lawrence, and on the west by the prov-
ince of New York. But in New England the French
colors prevailed over' quite one half of this territory
and in Nova Scotia, though all was claimed by the

English, everypart was actually held by the French,
except one or two points of a most unimportant char"
acter.

Looking over such a map, we perceive the present
characteristics all gone, and, a vast wilderness, full of
roaming tribes of Indians'fffling the scene. North of
Boston there are a few towns; but beyond the little,,
town of F outh, the English settlements are aU Sled
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Fort thïs- and Fort that. Up the valley of the Kennebec
is the mark of a Yoad to Quebec ; and about half way, at
the head 'waters of the Kennebec, a point is marked
on the map with these words: Il Indian ald French-
rendezvous-. Extremely properfor a fort, W ich would
restrain the French, and curb the -Abereakki Indians."
And also From Quebec'to Kennebek- River mouth, not
much above haV way to Boston, and one third to New
York, t/Snce be Mat B.- and "e Chgudiere ye read toý,-
Canada is short."

North of the St. Lawrence is a vast co-antry, 'Whïch
is £alled 'New France. As Old Fr'ance and Old Eng-;ý

lâ-d struggle fbr the supremàcy in the old world, so
New« Franée and' New England,-'struggle for the su-

premaèy in» the new world,,ýand the bone, ÔS contention
is this v.er'y-,dl'strict alluded to, this border-'ground,

called, by "the French L"'Acadie, but claimed by the
tnglish às -Nova*. S'éotia which.,bordered b9th on New
England and New France.

This debatable territQry on the, map is full of vast
ith t naüies of savage'tribes

waste spaces, together w, he
never hêard -of before or since, eme. of which are fà-
miliar names, merely spelled in an unusual manner,

while others- owe their origin, pèrhaps, to the imagina-_
fi "on of the ma' -maker or his infbnÈant. Thils, for ex-.
ample we hàve Maffl,- 1 , Arusegenticook,'Saga Da-
hok, and others of eqù y singular sound.

debatable territor3l are numerous forts, both
French and English. Tliese are sitüate*d, for the most
part, in the valleys of rivers, for the very good, reason
that these vàlleys afford thè-best places for settlement,
and also for the further reason that *they are generally,
used 1 as the most convenient roýtes of tra-eel by thosâ
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who go byA a,_ om one post to another. These forts
are numerous onethe, west of Newe England ; they. alse
stud the map in various places towards the nôrth.
Tlie valley of the St. 41in, in. Nova Scotia, is marked...by several of these. Farther on, the important isth'

mus which cohnects the peninsulà of Nova- Scotia with
the main land is protected by the s-trong post 'Called-,
Fort Beausejoure

In this peninsula of No-va Se'otia, various settlements-
are niarked. One is named Minas, whicli is als> knoviù

Grand eý a large and important community, situ-
1 A fertile

ated in oirt of the most beaùt*ful afil alle's in
America'. -- in the neighborhoO of thisare a half dozen

points,'marked with .'thé'- general nariýe of FrencW set.
tlements, while tbe vaëaiit.ýlaces -between and beyonU

are marked with thé name ýK Macs, wliieli is the title
of the Indians who inhabit Nova Seotia-. One P05t

h9re however possesses a sin 'lar interest in the,èyès97
of the good people of Boston. It is marked on the map1 

** »by the name of Annapolis, onc.e the French Port Royal,
but now the only English post of any conkquence in
all Nova Scotia. __ Ilere rèsides the handful of English-
men who.claim to r'ule the provînce. B . ut the govern-

is a mockery -thé FYench set ït at defiance,
If England wishes to assert lier power liere she must <
have "a far diffeýent fbrce in 'the coui i-tp"' from the han'd--

-ful of ragged and ill-armed soldiers guard-
on the tumble-down forts at Annapolis.

-ez]Beyond *all7these,. at the extreme eas Of' the peninde
sula, is'an island called, by the Firench Ile Royale, and
by the'ý.English Cape Breton. This. ià lield by the
French. Here is their gréatest stronghold in Americ%,

except Q"bec, aýd one too which is regarded'--
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Boston with greater jealousy and dread than the latterf.
since it is actually neàrer, is open winter and summer;

and can strike a more immédiate blow,
'Èhis was the extreme eastern outpost of Freneh,

power in America., Here the Prench colonies reaéhed
out their -arms to the mother ,country. Here began
that great chain of fortresses, ivhich ran up tlie4Valleys
of navigable rivers, and connected-%vith the gr 9.t fbr-.
tress,of Québec the al ost impregnable outposf",of Ti-
conderoga, and the osts of Montreal Island. From
these the chain of ilitary occupation exteiidedýitself
towards the south, through the valleys ofthe Oliio' an
the -Mis -issippi, until they weré conne(%ted with t e

flourishing colony at New Orleans.,
Thus it was, andý,,with these advantages,- tha the

French engaged in, the--gTeat and'mçpentous c nflict--
with theEnglish for the ýosssion of America anc- on

the side of the former were th6 eater pa of the
wild and 'warlike Indians.

And n-o'w let* us return to our friend e,-who for-
some me has been-lost.siglit of.

-Wh n the Aigle came to anchor, th gchooner,-did
the sa e, and lay under her guns som miles out from
the shorè., - Zac had been allowed a certain amount of
freedoiÉ, for, as the lieutenant had promised, his hands

had.not been bound. The sgme liberty was allowéd
to the others on board. Six French seenen were on-
board,, who, lavigated theschooner, and acted as lier
guard. These w, ere à ariiýçd, while Zacand h5s friends

were all un armed. While sailing up the bay,.this g'uard
was hardly necessary, as îhe schooner was under'the

guns of the 'frieate but afterwàrdg thé necessity was
more ýpparent.
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The- Aigle coulà not wait at Grae Pré longer thain
was requisite to land those who were. going ashore.

The boat that landed these brought back a'half dozen
4caiians from Grand Pré whom ît left on board the

schoaner. -Then, taking back againý her owne seameni,/
the Aigle spread her white wings and -sàiled away fo le
La Belle France,

Zac saw this change in affair's with varied feelin s.
First cff all, he hàd half hoped thàt'he Mî- ight be let ff

afterlall;partlybecaùseitwasnot'àtimeofformal ary
and partly býcause the schooner liad saved some im-
portant lives,ýand therefore, at tlie--very least, ou t to
be lét-off. But this change in -ýrer mastérs di elled,
Zac's hope, and made him see that there was n at ail

any prospect of an immediate release. ' Fr m tliat
momentý Zac gave up all hope of any rêlease lidtever,

and began to see that, if escape were to b ade, it
musi ýe effectedby his o* skill and dar'.

The new comers seeined willing to meai îh the old

p pta things, and showed no inclinatio 
o keep theîr

w wlt 

i J)j
J'ý"3 ' 3-'v oomrisoner in bonds. They were a go . -ùkthrecl loti

ith simple nsophisticated foccesi a d looke d W' i th
amiable smilles u n the schoone-r a d its -*Company.

Stili, they wtre all s able- i fellows, and all
were armecf. The leadér s,, a n of about forty,

who seemed to be regarde by th -rest with consider-
able respect. Ile . w*as o able o speak a few words
of English. They-c ented th mselves with keepîng
a general looko over thé%s one ' r and its crew, and

taking turns ghi 'wa h.% -
In fact, the -simple._confid ce of. thé Acwdians in the
securit of their..g,uà .se med to be 'justified b _'cir-

cmaptances, TVqe sk toùt -men were armed a Zac
9
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and his followers were unarmed. AU the flo'ating craft
in the Basin' belong4ed to the Acadians, and all the set-.

tlements. For Zac to escape by water was scarcely
.possible, and to get off by land was not to be thouglit
of The neùrest English settlement was many miles

away, and to reacli it he would liwqýé to run the gant-
let of a population of French-awd lindians.

Bay after- dayý passed,' and Zac spent most of the
time in meditâting over his situation and keeping his

eyes and ears on the alert. Ile understood prkty
well that to-ilie, villan'y -of Cazeneau were due botli his'

own captivity and the more serious danger which
threafened his friend. It was from Margot that he
had first heard of Cazeneau as an enemy, and little
more had he leen able to find out beyond what she
had told him in the brief conversation already related.
The.illness of Labordé liad iiceessitated her attendancè
on her master and mistress, ànd prev-ented any. furthet
confideâces. Only, a few occasional greetings weré
possible after that. Then followed-the arrival of the
Aigle,,and the transrfèr of Margot, with the -rest, to the
French f'riga't'e. Zac had consequefitly been left in the
dark as to the partienlar villany of Çazents-au towards
Laborde and Mimi. But he had ýseen enougli and felt

enough to be sure that his enmity, froi whatever
cause it aroÈe was of no common kindý-that Claude
was in gnat daùger, and that he himself was, inv,,lùlved

in the same peril, ihougli to a less degr'ee. This .con-
v- iction servéd, therefore, to keep his-mind continually
ton the alert, so as to- fifid -out what was, t&. present,
situation of Claude, and also to.devise and lay héld, of

some plan of actioe for himself.
In his -thonehts the good Pere 'Michel was suggested
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as the only one- who could do anything- for either of
them. What hîs influence -ight be, he could not

guess; blàt he at least believed in his friendliness and
good faith, and he could not help feeling that the priest
would do all that was possible. It seemed to Iiim not

unlikely that the prîest mig'ht come out to, see Iiiin,
and convey to him'some informa- tion about the present
state of affairs in Grand Prë. And -besides t1jisi, lie
could not help feeling a vague hope that, even if the
priest were unable to do anytliing, he might receive
--some sort of a mesý e from one whom lie could not
help as regarding in the light of a friend-namely,.
the amiable Margot.

The situation had been accepted by the rest of the
ship's company without any great display of emotion.

Bilers melancholy remained unchanged, and still, as
of yore, he passed ipuch of his time at the mast-head,
conte ' mplating thé universe, and eating raw turnips.
J ericho remained as busy as 'èver, and cared for his
pots, and his kettles, an-d his pans, W"ithout'apparently

being conscious that his master was a slave now, as
well as himself. Upon- Terry, also, the yoke of captiv-

ity laybut lightly. kwas not in the nature of Terry
to be downeast or sullen; and the simple expedients

whièh had, led him to fraternize W'ith the shipi recked
sailots had afterwardý,enabled him to, fraternize equally
well with the crew of the Aigle that had bee-n put on

boaid. The-se hâd, gone, and, it remained now for him,
îo, come, to'an ùnder'standing with tlieýAcadians. Con-

stant practice had made him morè,èýapabIe, and, in ad-
ditio'n to* hïs own naturàl advantages, he -had also'
learned a few french words of which he made con-
stàùt use in*thè, most efficient way. The Acadian
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responded to, Terry's advances quite as readily as any
of the Chers had doiie; and before tbey had been on
board one day they were all singÏng and laughing with
the merry Irish lad, and going into fits of uproarious,
mirth àt Terry's incessant use of the few French words

which he had learned; for it was Terry's delight to
stop each one of them, and insist on shaking ha1id%-ý,
whenever he met them, saying at the same time, with
all the gravity in the world,

Commy voo porty voô, bong tong. Bon jure,
M00-800

Thus nearly a week passed, and during all that time
Zac had heard nothing about the fate of his friends

ashore. Neither the priest nor Margot sent him any
message whatever. The Acadians themselve- did not,,"

hold any communi ' cation with'the shore, but remained'
on board quite placidly, in a state of calm content,
as placidly, indeed, as though they had been livi,à on
board the Parson all týeir lives. - / /

During all the time Zac had been meditaýing over
his situation, and trying to see his way out 'of it. At
length a ray of light began to dawn into his mind,

hich illumiuýa*ted his present position, and opened u'p
to him a wa of action. One day after dinner, whileZd y
the Acadians -were lolling in the sun, and while Terry

was smoýing his pipe forward, Zac sa;untered up to1
him in a careless fashion, and 'plàcing himself near

Terry, where he " could not be -qoverheard, he began to
talk in an easy tone with the otÉer,

Il Terry, lad," said he, 1'm getting tired ol this
here.11 - -1

Paix, ad it's mesilf that's been waitin' to hear ye
say that same for a week aný more - so it is.11
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ii Wal,-ye see., 1 ben a turninl it over in my mind, and
hainIt altogether seen my way clear afore; but now it

seems to, me as how it's a burnin' shame to stand thýs
liere any longer."

Thrue for you; an' so it is," said Terry. An' so,
ef ye've got anytliin' on yer mind that ye -want to do,
why, out with it, for Pui your man2) -1-am

il Wal, ye see," resumed Zac, Il it's this here; 1 don"t
want to go away ont ol this jest yet."

Il Not go away 1 Tare an a-ges," cried Terry; Il d'ye
want to be a prisoner

Il Course not. I mean this do'n't want to 1 go au'
leave my friend fiere, Motier, in the hands of the Phi-

listines." fa ý

Il Sure ye can't do anythin' for him; an' he's among
his own kin - so -lie is ; -for he jabbers French ayqual

to the best of thini2l
Nol 1 can't do anything for him as 1 am; that's a,'

fact; and so Vm bound to put mysèlf in a position whar
I can do somethin'; that Pm bound to' seize this

here schewner, an' bring the old Parson back to, the
fold.11 1

Arrah, sure, an' that's the right sort of talk - so it
is an' it's mesilf thats glad to hear ye. An' sol what
is it, captain dear? Out with it. Tell rae what yer

plan is, an' Ilm wid ye - so, 1 am."
Il 1 think, Terry, that wè can rnanage to get the

schewner from, these chaps - can't we ? Il
il Sur' e we can. Sure, an' I'd ingage to do it aloneï-

almost.11 0
They don't watch much."
Not a bit of it.11

The two that watch at night sleep half the time."
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Sure, an' that's thrue for you, for Vve seed thim at
it whin 1 was asleep mesilf.11

Il We can git Jericho to bar down the cabin door,
Terry, an' then yqu an' I can seize the two on deck.77

Il Aisy enough - so it is. They'll all be de àd asleep
so they will."

Wal thar we'Il have them; an' thee 1 hope to be
able to bring a pressure on the natyves of these re-

gions by which 1 may git my friend out of their
clutches."

Sure, an' 1 don't onderstand ye at all, at all."
Why, l'Il have these six Acadiaàs prisoners, an

then lIf -sail up off Grand Pr Ù, an' thrèaten to cut the
throats of all of them if they donIt send off Motier to
me in ten minutes.71

"Tare an' a ges 1 cried Terry. Whoroo but
isn't that the plan ? It is. It bates the wurruld.-so
it does. An whin'Il e begin, captain darlint ?

To-night," said Zac.,
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CHAPTER XIII,

À STROKE FOR LIBERTY,

ZAC and Terry talked for a long time over the plan,
trvin to chat in an off-hand and careless manner,g.-

so as not to excite any su'picion. No suspicion ap-
peared to, be raised ainong the Acadians, who took no
notice of them whatever. So Zac and Terry had suf-
ficient opportun'ity to arrange all the details of the
plan, and it was decided that Terry should iiidicate to
Jericho what was to be done b him. It was a reed
that the best time would be about, tire-e-eýIGck!ïï ffie

0 - below would all be inmorning; foT then-th6-Acadians
their soundest sleep, while those who kept watch on
deck would probably, in accordance with their usual
careless fashion be sunk into a slumber no less sound.
Terry at length left Zac, and moved about in a desul-
tory fashion, after which he finally settled down amoilg
the Acadians, and began to sing to them the immortal
strain of St. Patrick.

Although Zac had upon his mind the weight of such
an important enterprise, yet it did not at all interfere

with his usual slumbers. Ile went to bed at nine, and
slept soundly. At about lialf past two he awoke, and
waited a, little longer. Then he roused Terry and Jeri-

cho. Terry then went upon deck noiselessly, and re-
connoîtred. It'was as. they had hoped it would -be,
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Two men were on deck as a watch, but both were
'crouched under the taffrail fast asleep. Terry pro-

posed to g(e and sllut down the cabin doýr, where the
rest of the Acadians were; but Zac concluded that it
would be best for Jericlio to do t1iis so that in case

the- noise sliould wake the watch, lie ànd Terry might
be on hand to deal with them. Jericho was now sent
aft, charged, with the burden of an important com-
mission. He went softly and swiftly, like a spirit of
niglit. 'His whole nature seeined changed by the pur-
pose -before him. In an instant lie liad ceased to, bé'
the lowly slave intent on cookery, and had started up
into the. attitude of an African warrior. As he glided

along, Zac and Terry, with equal noïselessness, moved
towards the slumbering watch, and then waited. It
was necessary that the cabin sliould fi-r'*st be closed, so

that those within if alarmed___ýy the outer of- their
friends, should- not- be able to help them.

All went on well. Jericho reached " the cabin, and
then swiftly, and with as little noise as possible, shut

Îhe ý-ýoîr-and fastened it. Upon this, Zac and Térry
each seized one of the slumbe ring Acad ians, and be-
fore they were fairly awake they were di-sarmed.

Zac and Terry both scorned toý-bind them, partly
out of kindly feeling.. towards them, partly because
thëy theniselveà had not been bound, and partly out
of the pride -of their manhood. The Acadians at first
stood stupeEed, and tlien, reéognizing the whole truth,

they slunk forward, and stoo'd dejectedly in the bowsy
.where they awaited with fe.ar. the further action\of

their late prisoners.
Botli Terry and Zac made friendly signs to them,

pressing their hands on their hearts, smiling, nodding,
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anâ so, forth-, while Terry even went so, far as to
whistle onè of theïr favorite melodies. But the Aca-

dians weÉe not to be reassured. They looked upon
themselves as lost men, and evidently regarded Terry

as a traitor of the deepest dye.
-They now waited tilf the others'in the cabin should

make some sign. Jericho h4d -armed himself with an
axe with which he stood -mad
-fight. It was evident that the Acadians in the cabin
had heard nothing w* hatever, and not one of thém.
awaked before the usual time. Then of course the

painful discovery was nkde by the- . At first, loud
cries and threats were iÉade; but these were stilled
by Zac,« who in a voice of thunder awed them 'hito
silence.

You are prisoners said he. Gî%ýe up--Yo-ur,;,

The one who understood a little English was able
to comprehend this. The command was followed by
an excited. debate among the four, which was at last
ended by a second mandate from Zac, accompanied by
a threat to fire upon them. At this a hurriéd answer
was given:

We render. Wa render. Fire not.11
À smaff skylight was then opened, and alr the

arms and equipments of the prisoners were passed
up. The-se were appropriated by Zac. The door of

the cabin was then unfastened and opened, and the
prisoners called upon Io. come forth. Theycame

looking fýarfu1 and dejected, as thoiigh apprebénàing
the wozst. ziie Terry, and Jerich' each with, his
mi] et, stood at the stern, and "as they came out, they
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obeyed in silence, and soon joined their two compan-
ions,

Some time was now occupied by Zao in talkin9
oyer with Terry the best course to be pursued. They

at length decided to allow the Acadians to remain
unbound by day, and to shut them down at night, or
while sailing. As long a-5à these men were unarmed
and themselves armed, they had not the slightest fear

ôf any trouble arising. For the Acadians, though
stout, nrascular ilfc'L.Lu --vîý,ýéré a -so good-natured an
phlegmatie in their faces that no danger of anything
so desperate as an attack on their part was to be an-
ticipated. It was decided, however, while they were
on deck, to keep them confined to the forward'part of
the schooner.

This Zao succeeded in'aking known to them.
We won't do you no harm,'I said he. il We *o'n't

tie you or bind you. At nig1ýt you. must go below to
sléep. If any of you m*e, àn aýttack we won't showe-
you an merc So you'd best keep quiet."

The chief Acadian understood this aà- by the
signs with which, -it was, accom-panie .",ýlas ff-ùrn ýhe
words, and he explained it to his followérs.è---zile gwit-

informed Zao that they would be quiet; whe*reupo«n
Terry went forward and shook hands with each
all of them. Commy porty-voo? Bon jare, moo-1ý a -however, made800 said he - to ivli7iQW the Ac'dians,
no res onse. The dicl-,indeed allow hiin to shake
their hands; but tlwy -Ârould not say anything, and

evidently regarde * d him as a perjured villain, and
traitor to their cause.

Biler! II roared Zao. Whar are you, you young
CUSS of life ?
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'Upon this the young cuss- of life slowly emerged
from. the forecastle, holding a cold potato in his hand,
The scene on. deck made no impression orr him, but he
walked aft with his eyes -fixed on Zac.

Stand there commanded Zac; and Biler stood,
Feller seamen and comrades at arms," said Zac,

stretching out his arm in the oratorical. fashion wliich,.t,,
lie had Iseen used at town :meetings il to hum." "This
is a gellorious day for his gredt- and graoious majesty
King George, whose loyal sub ects we air aswe have

proved b this rescoo of" his ship from the hands of
the, 1ý4i1istines, It air all very well for the king to
send &ut hiý r'ed-coats but 1 tell ou what it'is -1 ain't
seen a red-coat that lives that's equal to the natyve
pro-vincial. Who air the ones that doos the best
figýtin1 out here ? The pro-vincialsI Who air the
men that's druy the wild and bloodthusty Injin back
to his natyve woods? The pro-vinciat! And who air
the men thatIs goin' to settle the business of -Maosoo,
an> make America too hot to hold him an' hîý'n? The-

red-coats? Nay; but rayther the. pro-viýcials, the
men that's fit the catamo-Lints an' bars an' Injins, an'
turned the waste an' howliii' wilderness into a gardin',

Ian made the desert blossom like a rose. Sol f say,
Hooray for, the pro-vincials

At this Zac removed his hat. -'Pérry did the same
so did Jericho. Biler had none to rèïiiove, bùthe

raised his potato in the air. Zac led"off Hipe hipl
hip, h-o-o-o-r-,a7a-a-Y 1

Arrah, captâiftý -. darlint, an' whifle yels about it,
sure ye wonIt be forgefCin' ould Ireland," -cried Terry,
as the ringing cheers died, aw;ýy,oyçr the'waters,

Certingly," said Zac. Course. Here goes 1
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And three cheers in tht same fashion followed
Terry's native la * nd.

110Tare an' ages. cried Terry; a,nl w1ffle welre
about it sure an' wé's ouglit to give tlirec chairs for
Africw, in lionor of Jericlio.ý
Hoôray cried' Z a-c. Ilere goes! And tlirce

cheers fýllowed for Africa. Wlietlier Jericho knew
Much about Africa, m?.-y be a question; but lie under-

stood at lêast that this lionor was offered to himsell;-ace rdingly. It:aand accepted it 0 Jniost overwhelmed
him. À wild chuikle of spasmddic deliglit burst from

him, whicli -threatened'to end in a convulsion. And
though lie rallied froffi this, yet lie was quite demor

ized and it was a long time, before he settled do '-n
intothat sedate old darky which was his normal on-

dition.
And 'ow Zac w;ýfted. Finding himself in co mand

of his bwn schooner again, lie felt more 'able- o act. in
,case of necessity. He w'as so fàr out from the shore

that. he was easily. able to guard against the unex-,*
pected arrivalof any boat. By day he lay at anchor;

but when night came the Acadians, were sent below,
the anchpr was raised, and the 'chooner cruised about
the bay. The strong tides and currents caussed a little
trouble,,obut Zac soongot the run of them at leût in a

general way, and several nights were thu âssed. At
length.he began to grow impatient, felt quite at a

loss wliat to do. He was half i ined to send- one of
the Acadians ashore with essage, but aà yet con.;
cluded to, wait a little ger..

The Acadians, éther from. « fear or policy, did as
they promise d kept quiet. They tpt by them-

44,%, 4-1% e-ý
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Te though they were frequently made. Tliey A
appeared,.Iistless and dejected ý1arid the' Smi"lee,' the.

laUgý1ter r4, tlie-'siiigiiig which had chan. terize(l
theîr fir'st. 'dàys oii board liad all passed i,,y., and

g- v;ê n place to low, murmured conversqýion or si-
lence.

At length,_ one evening at about six- o'clock, Zac
saw» P4 solitary boiit com'ing from the shore. It was- a
long way *Off when lib first saw it, and it seémed to be

coming towardis the schooner. 1 The tidle was unfiavor-
able, so that tlie progress was quite slow; 'but its
course lay steadily towards him, and Zac, ..-%vliol.
watýýhed it intently, was -turning over'ïn his mind-
là best plan of action. It did not scem large enougli

to contain any very fcirmidable force; but Zac thouglit
best to take every precaution, and so sént all the Aca-

dians below, while Terry and ' Jericho stood ready for
action. 1_ý00

The time' passed away, and ý1he* boat drew steadily
nearer.. At length it came near enouzli for Zite to

see that it was rowed by two men, .which, siglit was
Most welcomel since it assured- him. that no danger

was to be apprehended. As lie w-,atelied - it,. the boat
drew nearer' and nearer. He said i)othiiig, but waited

for them to, speak first. He could see' tliat both of the
men we're unarmed.

At last the boat touched the schooners side. One
of the men -leaped on board, securing t1i' boat, and
the other followed immedi,-,ttel:(. Tliey were both

dressed like all the Acadians, but the second boat-
man had a sloui,-bhed hat, which concealed his face.,
iac, who' carelessly regarded him, noticed that he-
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Both of 1hese looked around, and see'ed surprisede
At length the boy advanced towàrds Zac,.

eapitaine," said thîs boy, Il Wliat ees dees ? -You
no seem a preesonaire. You -haf a gun. Air you
free V'

-At the sound of this voice Zac started back a step or
two in utter amazement. Could it be possible? Yet

that voice could not belong to any other. It must bee
And even, as he stood * thÙs bewildered, the boy raised
his hat with a- shy smile, with -ývli-ich--there was also

Much sadness mingled, and revéaled the face of the
Ettle Margot.

il Wal,?y exclaimed Zac, this »do's beat creation
Zac then cauglit both her hands, and -held them -in

,a ttight grip, and for a few moments could not speak.
I do feel good, litfle oiie," said he, in a tremulous

voice. This here's what 1 beii a waitin' for - to see.
you - an' you only - though I skurse dared to hope

it. At any rate, 1 did hopq and feel that youwouldn't
gooff without a word, and no more you heven't; an' I

feel so happy that 1 could cry.
It was not exa g. ratéd. Honest Zac was unused

-- to such çmotions, and ha dly understood them. Sis
eyes were moist as he Io ked upon Margot, and she

saw that his- simple con ession was true. Her own
emotion was as great as his. Tears started to her

ùwn eyes, and in her sadnes s she leaned on his -arm
and wept. Whereupon Zac's tears fell in. spite of
him, and he ' began to call himself a darned fool, and
her a dear fittle pet; till the scolding of himself and
the soothing of Margot became so hopelessly inter-

mmgIed that he calle-d her a darned old pet, and
self a dear little-fool. Whereupon Margot bursi into1
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a laugh, dashed her tears away, and started off from
Zac's grasp.

And now Margot proceeded to tell Zac the reason
of her journey. From her he learned for the first
time the event -s that h ' ad taken place on shore. First,
she informed him that Claude was in confinem'ent and
that Cazeneau intended to take him or send him to

Louisbourg; that Cazeneau himself was'bitterýy_ hos-
tile to -hirn. She- infurmed him- -thât, -Laborde was

d.ead; that Mimi was in terrible distress, and in
mortal, terror of Cazeneau; and finally,'tliat she was
to be taken to Louisbourg. All this filled Zac with
conebrn and apprehension. She informed Zac that
she and her mistress were to be taken away early on
the -Ofollowing morning, and that she had slipped off
thus in disguise, with the consent of her mistress,'to
let him know the danger of his friend; for -Claude was
to remain in Grand Prc or some time longer, and her

mistress thought that after Cazeneau had departedjt-
might be possible to do something to save him.

This occupied somýé time, and Zac interrupted her
with many, questions. At length, having told her

story, Margot'turned away. This startled Zac.
What! said he; -11 you're not a goin' to leave

me! and poor Zacs voïce was like a wail of de-8pair.
Why, what ees eet posseeble to do ? -I moos go

to mà maitresse.'l
Il But - but what'Il become of me ? mourned Za'c,,

I may never see you again.'l
Margot sighed. I moos go to, ma ùýaitresse," she

murmuredO
0, don't 1 don't nowH cried Zac. Il She aiWt
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as fond of you as me. She can take care of herself.
The priést'Il. watch over lier. 0, don"t go, don't! I
declar- 1 feel like droundin' mysell'at the bare idee."

Zac, upon this, seized lier liand, and begged, and
coaxed ; and prayed lier to * stay; till poor little INlargot

began to cry bitterly, and could only plead iù broken
tones her love for lier dear mistress, wl-.io was in such

danger,'and how base it would be to desert her at
such a time.- -11 Wal, wal would you - woùld you come with me
if -if it warn't for lier? " mourned Zac.,Margot looked up at his face with a P,,.,Iight smile
shining through her tears, which seemed to reassure
poor Zac.

We sall meet again,11 said Margot, in a more cheer-
ful voice.

Zac shook his head disconsolately.
And so, adieu," said Margot, in a low voice.

Zac said nothing, but with an expression of despair
he took her in 'his arms, kissed lier, arfd then turned

away and "à wept.
Margot cried bitterly- and ot into the boat. The

old Acadian followed. The boat rowed away..
Il Adieuy et au revoir, cher Zac," said Margot, calling

back and waving her hat. -
Goo-oo-d by-ye," said Zac, in a wail of d * espair.

For hours Zac stood looking after the boat in per-
féct silénce. At last he turned away, gulping down a
sigh. t

Il Darned efl know what on airths thé matter with
meill ho rmured,

** 
14
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CHAPTER XIV.

MANRUVRES OF ZAC*

Z AC slept but little that night. There were two
causes for wakefulness. The first was Margot,

who had wrought such mischief with his thoughfs and
feelings that he did not know what was the matter

with him. The second cause was the condition of
Claude.

Gradually Margots image faded away, and he began
to turn his thoughts towards the problem. of deliver-

ing Claude. How was tliat to be done ? .4..
Over this he thought fc;r the greater part of that

night. Towards morning lie called Terry, who was
to watch for the remainder of the night., an11ý Pro-ceeded to hold a couneil of war.

, First of all he acquainted- Terry with the general
istate of affàîrs. Part 6f Margot's ieormation had
been overheard byt4'him; but Terry, seehig how things
-were, had discreetly withdrawn aft, and kept up- a

so a- to prevent hiinsçlf from, overhear-loud whistlec-so a,
ing their words so, that now the greater part of this

information was ews to the boy.
And have y thought of anythin' at all, at all ? " he

aéke d
ci Wal, Ilve thouglit over most everythin'," said

&ce You 8 the state of the case is this: they've
10
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got one of us a prisoner ashore over there, but welve
got six of them a prisoner ' out here.11

Tfirue for you," said T'erry. .

Wal, now, you see, if "this Cazeneau was here, he
hates Motier so like pison that hed sacrifice a hun-

dred Frenchmen rayther'n let him -go -an' in my
Ypin-ion he's worth a hundred Frenchmen, ani more.

But now, bein' as Cazèneau's goin' away to-morrer,
we'11- be in a position to deal with the people her-e

that's à keepin' Motier; an' when it comes to them
why, they *won't feel, like losin' six of their men

for the sake of one stra;nger."
Il I wonder," said Terry, Il whether the owld boy

that came oui in the boat found out anythin'. -lDeed,
if held had *his wits about him, ani eyes in his head,.
he'd have seen à all, ---:- so he would."

il Wal welll, hev to let 'em know'right straight off.ý'
To-morra'd be best.11

Yes; an" ihen Cazeneaulfi be off. Vd rayther
wait till then; it'Il be better -for us to have out

of the way.11
What'Il ye do? 1'

Wal, VU sail up, and send word ashore."Elow'll you sind word ? Wé canIt -Wpake a.,,' ord
of the lingo."

69 Wal, I ben a thi n' ' it over, an' Ilve about come
to thebonclusion that the old Frenc an down thar
in the cabinT be the best one to send."

Sure, an' yç won't sind the Frenc an ashore in
Yer own boat 1

Why not
Helll mver bring it back; so he won't,"
Then we'll. keep the ýother five,,'Frenc en.
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ci Sure, an' its a ' hard thing altogether, so it is, to
hev to thrust him. He*ll be after rousin' the country,

an' they'll power down upon us in five hundred fishin'
boats - so they wiR."

Il Wal, if 1 staid here to anchor, that might be dan-
gerous," said Zac; Il but 1 ain't got no idee of standin'

still in one place for -them to attack me."
Sure, an' it'Il be best to let Iiim see that -if he don'tJ

come back wid Misther Motier, the whole fiveIl hev
their brains blown out."

Il Sartin. He'Il have to, go with that in his mind;
any what's more, l'Il make him swear an oath to come

back."
Ci Sure, an'it'Il be the hard thin'g to do when neither

of yez ondherstaÉ' enough of one anothers lingo to ax
the time af day."

il Wal, then l'Il have to be satisfied with the other,
five Moosoos. If the first Moosoo runs for it, he'Il

leave the other five, an' I ain't goin' to b'lieve that
the farmers here air goin' to let five of their own rela-
tives and c*on'nections perish, rayÎher'n give up one,
stranger.'l

A few more words- followed, and then Zac retired
below, leaving Terry on decL

A few hours' sleep sufficed for Zac, and not long
after sunrisé he was all -ready for action. But the

tide was not'quite high enougli for his purposes. The
long . lay bare in the distance f

-extended mud- flats or
miles, and Zac bad to wait until a portion, at least, of

this space should be covered. At length the water
had spread éver as much of %the red mud as seemed
desirable, while every hour the schooner would have
a'greater depth beneath her; so Zac concluded to
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start. Up then went the anchor, the sails were set,
and yielding--to the impulse of a favorable breeze, the

Parson turned her head towards the landing-place at
Grand Pré.. il

Various preparations had to be made, and these
now engaged the attention of Zac, who committ the

care of the helS -to Terry. The first was the cipo-
sition of a letter. It was to be short and to the point.

Zac had already settled in his own mind about the
wording of this, so that the -\yriting of it now occupied

but a'Iittle time. It was asýafo]lows:

To any Hagîstrate at ùrand Pre
Il Know all men by this, that the six Acadians sent

to take charge of the schooner 1 Rev. Amos Adams,'
are now held by me tas my prisoners until such time
as Mr. Claude Motier shall be deliveréd free from
prison. Ànd if Mr. Claude Motier shall not be set
ftee, these six shall be carried to prison to Boston.

d if Mr. Claude Motier be put to death, these six
shall one and all be put to death likewise.

An answer is required within three hours.
1 11 ZIONAWAKE COX,

Master of the schooner 1 Rev. os Adams.'
Mixàis BAsilq, May 28, 17430

Z, -
This Zac folded and addressed, thinking that if no

ône in Grand Pré- could read English, it would- be
taken to Claude himself for translation.

He next prepared to hoist a large British ens a gn.
It was no't often that the Parson showed her colors,
but on this occasion it was necessary, and Zac saw
that this display of English colors would be an act
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which, would tell its own story, and show Moosoo that
the schooner had once more changed masters. The
colors lay on deck, ready to be hoisted at the proper

moment.ý,What that moment was to be he liad Already
decided. Zao, in his preparations on this occasion,

showed that lie possessed a fine eye fbr dramatic
eff-ect, and knew how to create a sensation. There

was a small howitzer amidship ' s, - Zac's joy and pride,
which, likb the ensign, was made use of only on

great and rare occasions, sucli as the king's ý birthday,
or other seasons of general re»oi*cing.ý This heý deter-

mined to make use of at the present* crisis, thinking
that it would speak in tones that would strike terror
to the heart of Moosoo, both on board and uhore.

Last of all, it remainied to explain to. the Acadiani
on board the purposes upon which he was bent. They
were still below. Jericho had supplied them with
their breakfast -thêre. but Zao had not allowed them
on deck. Now however he summoned forth their.
chief man leaving the others behind, and proceeded
to endeavôr, as far as possible, to explain to this man
what he'wished.

The Acadian's stock of English words was but
small, yet Zao was àble, after aP,, y the help of signs,

to give -him some idea of his purpose. The letter also
was shown him, and he seerned able to, gather from, it

a general idea of its meaning. His words to Zao indi-
cated a very lively idea of the danger which was im.-
pending over the prisoners.

Il Me 'go," he said. Il Put me 'shore. Me go tout
de,8uite; me deliver M. Motier; make come here t'out
de 8uite - bon 1

riýht-,,# ""id Zao; but mind you, he must be

e . 6
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here in three hours - three," he repeated, holding
up threé fingers three hours."

0 , oui -yes - certainemed - tree hour.11
These others will be, all prisoners if he donIt

come.7y
£go y oui - yes all personaire ; 'Mais he vill come,

tout- ceWainement.
Il You und'stand now, Moosoo, sure?
ico 1

oui; Die co rends-ond'stand-certa*
ment,'

Well, then, you wait up here till we get nearer,
and then you cun go aý11ore in the boat."

But Zac's preparations were destined to undergo
some delày, for the wind died out, and the schooner

lay idIQ upon the surface of the water. For several
hours Zao waited patiently, hoping for a change; but
no change came. At length the tide turned, and after
a time the schooner'which had already been drifting

helplessly, now began to be carried back towards the
place from which she had started.

Zao was now left to his own invention, and could
only ýecide that on the following day, if the wind

should fail him, he would send the boat ashore ' frjom
his preseýît, anchorage, and« wait -the -fesuIL For
various reasons, however, he préferred going nèarer;
and therefore he had refrainéd from sending the boat
ashore that day.

The next day came.. There was a fresh breeze and
a favorable one. The waters began to rise. Zao was

ulai.Ma ail ready. Up- went the anchor, the s'ails wére set,,ligeUlm and once more the Parson was turned towards the
landing. The, breeze how blew steactiiy,-and in course

of time Zao fdund self sufficiently near for his pýir»
poses, and he begau to, act.
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First of all, up went the Britisli ensign. Then, the
howitzer was fired. The noise of the report- did not

fail of the effect which Zac liad anticipated. He saw
the people turnîng% out from tlieir houses, some stand-
ing still and looking, others runiiiiig towards the land-

ing. Again and again *tlie gun was fired, cach repor t
serving to increase the excitement among tlic- people
ashore.- The British ensiçrn was fully visible aiid

showed them what had taken place.
After this Zac sent Jeriëlio asliore in the boat, along

with the chief Acadian. The others were confined
below. Zac saw the Acadian land, and Jericho re-

turn. Then Iie waited. »* - ë

But it was not possible for Iiim to wait here, nor
was it safe. The tide would soon fiall, leaving, as it

,retreated, a vast expanse of bare __ miid flats. He did
not wishý to run any risk of the schooner groundin-g in
a place like this, and therefore allowed lier to fall
with the tide, and gradually move back to the bay
without. AU the time, however, lie kept one eye on

the shore. The threc hours passed. He had drifted
dbwn -again for several miles, and it was. no lo'nger

easy to dîscerný obje'ets. But at lein th lie saw a boat9
sailing from the shére to the schooner.

As the boat -came nearer, he saw that Claude was
not on board. Two men were in lier, one of whom

was the. man whom -he had sent awây, and the other
was a stranger. This stranger was an elderly man, of
venerable-ýppearance. They came up, and both went
on boapd.--

The elderly man was one of the chieý men of the
settlement, and spoke English sufficiently well to
carry on a conversation. The information. which he

A TALE OF ACADIA.
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gave Zac- was not at all to the satisfaction of the latter.
It was to the following effect:

That M. Motier had been Ikept- ïn--:co-7ffÙement at
the house of Comeau; that early on the previous dày
M. Cazeneau had departed for Louisbourg, with thp
Abbé Michel, and the Countess de Laborde and her
.maid; that M. Motier, however, on the previous night,

-had somehow effected his escape.
Then the old man tried to induce Zac to set the

Acadians fre'e, excGpt one, arguing that one life was
enough to hold against that of Motier. But to this*

Zac sternly responded that one hundrèd Acadians
would not be of suffic ient value to c-unterbala'nce the
sacred life- of his friend. The only thing ' tkat- Zac

conceded was ihe liberty of the Acadian whom. he had
sent ashore; for he felt touched by the plucky con-
duct of this man in returning to the schooner. To

his amazement, however, this man refused to go, de-
claring that he had come back to stand by his friends,

-- Oxkl-one---of the ot-lerDs mi t be fre-ed instead,---O-n-re-
ferring the matter to them', one was found who was
weak eno h- to take advantaze of thi&offer -le--

ug -- %-d --- ,and
it wag who ro'ed the o1d"man ashore.

Towards evening a canoe. carae,,gliding over the
water, containing a, e- Sï4e. Indian. This Indian lield

-aloof at a certain distance, scanning the schooner
curiou-sly. Zac, seeing this, sprang upon the',taffrail,
and éalled and beckoned to him ; for a sudden-ÏiiQ-U ght'
came to him that the Indian ihight ý have 4en dé-
-spat:cý'hed by Claude to, tell him -something, gnd not

kno% ing that he - was no longer a prisoner, might be
ay %of approaching.

hesitating as to the best w His
conjecture seemed to be rïght, for this Indian, on see-
ing at once drew near, and came on'bôard.
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The Indian said not a word but handed Zao a letter.
Zao opgned it, and read the feillowing:

Claude Motier 'is frqgý- Indians hafe safed him,
and guide hïýe-- to Louisb oùrg - on the trail of Caze-

neau. lie wishes t1jat you go to Canso, where you
will be useful. He hope to safe Comtesse de Laborde,
and want you to help to safe she. Go, then, to Canso
and if you arrive immediately, you sall see Indians,
and must tell. Theysà-jl bing the intelligence to us,

Il Tii, PERE MICIIEL.ly

On reading this, Zao u3àderstood alL. He saw tbat
Pè"ýre Michel had beeil a friend, and hadý engaged the

Indiansto help Claude. He at once defermine ' d to
go to Canso. That very aight he sent the Acadians

16 ashore, and set sail.
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CHAPTER XVO

FLIGHT.

N leaving the bousse, tho Indian led'the way in
silepce foý some Li the immediate

î neighborhood of the house mrýre opewfiel(ls,i-, while in
frontof it lie road wliieli ran do-ivn to the iriver.

The houge w-as on the decliyity ùf a hill, at the Ifoot of
which -%Nheýre broad dike-lands, whièh ran far out till0

they terminated at the island aIrcady mentioned. Bc-
yond this la'y the- Ba-siii of Minas. aVd in the distance
the ýhado-%vy outlinè of the surroundin shores,

'The Indian led the,-Nvay for some distance across
the f-ields, «ýnd Ilien turtied into the road. Along this
hé passed till hià reacl'ed the river. It wais Vie Gas.;
Pereau3ý, at the moutliý'ut, whÎch was the jAace where

-ire thé, Indian crossed
Claude , hàed landed, HL and
Claude. follôwed, the wateý not being much above their qs

knees On i-eaclimg th#.oth-er side tbý Indm*ii
down thé stream, Ï-kýeP«'g 'ln the open as mûch as'pos-

Osiblet
At lengt.li tliey left the river, and *ejit nn, wliere

the ground rose. gradually. 1Jere they soon entered.
the woods. It -%,vas a broad trail and though in the

shadow of the -trees., itjAvas, rather dark, yýt the t-ail
was wide enough to allow of Claude followi his guidp
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they walked on in this way, ascending steadily most
of the time, until- at leneh Claude found himself upon
an open spac-e overgrown with shrubbery, and altloi
gether bare of trees. Ilere several dus-y figures ap.
pearýd, and the guide conversed with. them' for some

Claude now seated himself on the ground. He folt
0'fatigued already from. this first tramp, that ýe began

to experience a sense of discouragement, aud to think
tbat his confinement had affected his strength. He
.gazed wearily and dreamily u -on the scené tefore him,
There, spread out at his feet, was;ýa magnificent pros-

pect., The, !and went sloping -down to the water. To-
wards the ý-left -%vere. the low dîke-lands ruining out

to the island ; beyond this ethe waters of, Minas Bqsin
gay spread out before'him. Thus far there had been
no moonlight; but now, as he looked towards the ea* st
1 à noticed that the sky waes -already flushing with théCà

tints of dawn. But evén this failed to rouse him. À
profound weariness and inertne-ss -sêttled sloý%vly overIQý 10
every sense and limb, anct falliùg backî he fell into a
dèep sl.eep.

Whe4 he awakëd, he sàw that it was broad dýy, and
that «t sun -was alread h*gh up in the Rky. He,

started to his feet and his first thought was'one of joy
at fmding that his strength had all retumpd..

At his question, thé, Indian who'was the' spokesmah
told him. that, Louisbourgý«%vas more than twelve dýys'

journey àway, and that the path lay through thé wéOds,
for-the whole distance,,.
Before setting forth, the Indian gave him a rifle and

he said P%'re Ilichel had requestedwwoîd (11, 1 '
to e ýThere was also a suffieient supply
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of powder and ball. Taking illese, Claudié then set
out on his long tramp. There wère six Indians. Of

these tlirec went, iii front anà tlirec in the rear the
whole Farty going in single file. The trail was a wide

one, -ruid , comparatively smootli. Tlie guide "drew
C laud'e's attention to tracks on flie ground, which could,
casily be Yecognized as tlie printe of horse hoofs. To

Claudes inquiry liow many tliere were, the Indian
informed him. tliat there' were four'. By this it seemed

tô Claude tliat Mimi and lier maid- had each one, while
thé other two were used by CaWneau 1,an'd the priest.

After several hours they, at length came to a river.
It was like the Gaspereaux in one respect, for it was

turbid, and rolled with a swift curmit. The banks
also were lined with-marshes, and-tlie-edges were

composed of soft mud. N'"ê way of crossing it ap-
peared, and as they approached it, the Indians turned

away to go up the,- stream. The prospect Qf- long
détour was-very unpleasant to Claude - and'when at
length lie came to'a place wliere the tracks of the

horses went towards the river, lie asked why this was.
The Indians infbrmed him that the horses had crossed
here, but that they would have to go farther up. It

did no't turft out so bad as Claude had féared, for after
«bout half an hour's further walk, th-eystopped, at the
bank of the river, and waited.

To Clauqe':s question why they waited, an extraor-
dinarI ànswer was given., It Nvas that they were
waiting till the Nv-uter ran ont. This remin'ded him of

the old classie story about the fool who came to a river.
bank and waited for the water to run out, so that he
nüght cross. Claude could not understand it; but,

supposing that his guidès knew what they were about,
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he, waited for the result, tîtking advantage of this rest
to fortify his inner man with a sound repast. After
this was over, ho rose to'examine the situation ; and
the first siglit showed him an astonishing change, He

liad lingered over his repast, now eating, now smoking,
for- about an liour, and in that time there had been
wrought Nvhat seemed to him like a wonder of Nature.

The water of the river liad ' indeed been running out,
as the Indiait said; and there before him -lay tlie chan-
nel, running low, witli its waters still pouring forward

at arate which. seemed to threaten final àýnptiness,
And as lie looked, the waters fell lower and lower,
until at length, after ho had been there three liouts,
the channel was almost empty...

This particular- spot wa:; not so muddy as other parts
ofthe river bed, and tlierefore it liad been chosen as

the best plaée fôr crossing. It was quite hard, except,
in the middle, wliere tho mud and water togetlier rose

over their knees; and tlius this mighty'flood was crossed
as though là liad been, sorae small brook.

À few hours more served tc bring them to the foot
of some hills; and lere the party lialted. They had
once more picked up the trail, and Claude was e in
couraged by the siglit of tle horse4racks,

He now unfolded to the Indian his design. To Iiis
great pleasure ho found that Pcre Michel had already
anticipated him, and tfiat tlie Indian under*,-ý,tôod very

well what was wanted. He àssured Claude thathe
could easily commuhicate witli the others so as not.

to be' suspected, and lead back Père Michel and the
,woùaen to him. His plan was to make a détour, and

get ahead of them, approaching thera from that direc-
fin" un pla +n ekxraicl %iiiian;p;Aln -urhile -VIn-11AA
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remain with the other Indians in some place where they
could be found again. This plan seemed to Claude so

simple and so feasible that lie grew exultant over the.
prospect, forgetting -tlie many difficulties -diat would
still be before Iiiin, even if this first enterprise should
succeed.

Their repast was simple and easily -procured. The
woods and waters furnislied all tliat they required. A

hare and some snipe and plover, with a few trout and
a salmon, were the resulf of a short excursion, that
did not extend much farther than a stone's tlirow from
the encampment.

The next day they resumed their journey. It lay
over the hills, which were stûýep, ' though -not very high.

The trail now grew rougher, be ing covtred with stones
in many places, so as to resemble the dry channel of a,
;mountain torrent, while in othier places the roots of
trees whicli ran across interfered wÏtli rapid progress.
This Claud»e saw with, great satisfaction, for lie knew

tfiat horses could go but slowly over a path Iike this;
and therefore every step seeiùed to lessen- the distance

between him and Mimi. AU that day they were trav-
ersing these-h'Ils

The next day their journey lay through a gentle,

undulating country, where the tQwý'ering trees of the
forest rose high/,all around, while at'their feet were
inosses and wild grasseç; and ferns and- flâwers of a

kind that were'utterly strange to Claude. It was the
month of June, the time when all nature in Acadie

robes herself in her fairest charms. * - . q
Thus day after day passed, each day 'be ing the coun-

terpart of the other in its cloudless skies, its breath
from .,the perfumed woods, and the s-ong of bird&
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On ithe éxth day the tracks'of the horses seemed to
be ftesher than usual ; and to Claude's question the

In ian rpplied that they must be close by them. At
th s Cla'ude hurried on more -vigorously, and kept
n his march later than usual. He was even anxious

-t o-forward all nig4t; but the Indîan was unwilling,
e wished to approach 11em by day rather Ïhaü- b-y
ght, and was afraid of coming too, suddenly upon
em, and thus being discovered, if they went on' while
he others might be resiing. Thus Claude was éom-
elled to re train his impatient desires, and wait for the

following * ay,
When it came they set forth, and kept up a rapid pace.

for some hours. At length they cam"e to an opening
in the woods where the scene was'no longer shut in by
frees, but, showéd a wide-extended prospect. It was

throughý_ which ran a small, stream, bordered
cmîeachýside with wil-lows. Tlie valley was green with

'the richest vegetation. Clusters of maples ýýp.peared
like groves, here and there interspersed with beech

and towering. oaks, while at intervalis, appeared the
magnificént forms of grand elms all.'coverêd withdroop-

ing fofiage, and even the massive trunks green W*th
the garlands of tender and gracefully-bendingý s1toots.

For a. moinent Claude stood full of adm i ration at this.
lovely scene, and then hurried on after his guide. The

guide now appeared desiréus 'of slackening his pace, for
he saw that . if the otlie r part y we re hot far' * away' lie

would be more hable to, discovery inthis open valley;
but it waa not very wide. About half a milii farther

on,,,ýtbe deep woods arose once more; and, as there
were no signs of life here, heý,yielded to Claude's ùn*
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Half way across the valley there was' a qove of
maple trees; the path ran close beside it, skirting it,

and then going beyond it. AI ' ong this ý they went,'and
were ust emerging froni its slielter when the guide

made a warning movement, and stood still. The next
instant Claude was at his side. The Indian grasped
Claude' M and made a stealthy moyement baèkward.

That instant Claude saw it all. A man was
there -a European. Two Indians were with him,
He was counting some birdswhich the Indians were

carrying. It seemed as though they had been shoot-
ing througli the "Valley, and this was their game,* They

could not have been shooting very recently, however,
as no sound had been heard. This was the sight that
met Claude's eyes as lie stood by t4e Indian, and as
the Indian grasped his arm,
It was to0- late. The European looked up. It was
Cazeneau!

For a moment he stood staring at Claude as thouàh
he was some apparition. But the Indians who were

behind, and who came forward, not knowinr, what was,
the matter, gave to this vision too practical a charac.
ter; and Cazeneau sa* plainly enough that, however
unaccountable it might be, this was in very deedýthe
man whom he believed to be in safe >confinement at
Grand Pré. A bitter curse escape& him. He rushed
towards Claude, followed by his Indians,

Scoundrel he cried you have escaped! Aha!
and do you dare to, come on my track! This time I
will make sure of you.

Hegnashed his teeth in his fury, and, snatching a
nfle from one of his Indians who were near

d »W W "M "mm ý . m 0
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But the trigger elicked, and that was all. It was
not loaded. " With another curse Cazeneau *dashed the

riffé --- to -the- g-round,- and turned --to-w-a-rds the other In.
diane « AU this had been the work of a mome-nt. The
next moment Claude sprang forward with drawii sword.

Villain he cried and assassin! draw and fi glit
like a man!

At these words Cazeneau was foreed to turn, with-
out having had time to get the other Indians rifle, for
Claude was close to him, and the glittering steel flashed

before Ilis eyes. He dýew his sword, and retreating
backward, put hi'self on guard.

Il Seize this fellow ! 'Il he cried to his Indians seize
him ! In the name of your great father, the King- of

irance, seize him, I tell you! Il
The Indians looked forward. There, behind Claudeï

they saw ý s à other Indians- -the ir own friends',,' They
shook their head

Too many, said they.
Il You fellows ! l'crie d Cazeneau to Claude's Indians,

I am .the officer of your great father, the King of
France. This man îs a traitor. I ordér you to seize
himy in the kings name.'l

Claude's Indians stood there motionless. They did
not seem to understand.

this time Cazeneau was keep'ing up a defence,
and parrying Claude's attack. He *was a _àkful,

swordsman, and he wished to také ' Claude àlive if
possible, rather than to fight with Éim. So he tried
oece more. He supposed liliat Claudes Indians did

not understand. He therefore told his Indians.to tell,
the others ïn their -language what was wanted. At
this the two walked over to the six and began talkin9
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Caseneau watched them earnestly. He saw, toi his in.
finite rage, that his words had no effect whatèver on
Claude's Indians.

lé Coward,11 cried Claude, Il coward and villain 1 y u
must fight. My Indians are faitliful to me. You h te

to fight, - you are 'afraid, - but you must, or 1 ill
beat you to death withthe, blade of my. sword.11

At this Cazeneau turned purple with rage. Il saw
how it was,, He determined to show this colonis all his

Skill and wound him and till_4ke him alive. o, with
a curse, he rushed upo aude. But his ow excite-
ment interfered with that display of skill wh* h he in-

tended to show; and Claude, who had re 1 0 ned his
coolness, had the advantage in this respect

A few strokes showed Cazeneau fhat hý,had found
his master. But this discévery only,/added//to his rage,

He determined to bring the contest to a peedy issue.
With this intent he lunged "forwàrd th a deadly
thrust. But the thrust was -turneà asi[d and the next
instant Claude's, sword passed throug the body of
Cazeneau.
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wounded man fell to the ground, and Claude,
T droppïng his sword, sank on his knees beside. him.
in that one instant all lus anger and his hate fled

away. It was no longer Cazeneau, his mortal, en-emy)
whom, he saw, but his fellow-creature, laid low by

hi ."ha d. The thought sent a quiver through every
nerve and it was, with no ordinary emotion that Claude

sought to, relieve his fàllen enemy. But Cazeneau was
unchanged- in his implacable hate; or, if possible, ho
was even more bitter and more maligna 'nt now, since,

ho had thus been beateù,
Il Away 1 Il he cried, in a faint voice. Away 1

Touch, me not. Do not exult yet, Montresor. 'fou
think you have - avenged - your eursed father

and your mother. Do not exult too soon; a,ý least you
are - a pauper - a pauper - a pauper 1 Away My.*

own people -.,- will care for me."
Claude rose at this, and motioned to Cazeneau's In-
dians. They carne up, *1 One of them examined the

wound. Ile then looked up at Claude,"and solemnly
shook his hoad.

May Reaven have -mercy on his soul, 1 Il murmured
£Uude. 94 1 th Rea.en that I do not know all the

bitter wrong that ho hu done to my parenta. Wbat
ho done to me 1 forgive."
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Then, by a sudden impulse, he_ b.ent down over the
fallen ý man,. - Il Cazeneau," said he, you're a dying
man. You ' have" something on your conscience now.

What you have done to ine 1 forgive. May others.
whom you have injurededo the same."
At this magnànimous speech Cazeneau rolled his
glaringreyes furiou4y towards the young map, and

then, supplied witli a sudden spasmodic st n ' h by
his own passion, hé cried out, with bitter oàths and'

exécrations,
Curse you ! you and all your race! 4

He raised liims-ùffýMight1y as he said this. Then'ext
instant lie fell back, sehseless. For &-moment Claude

stood looking at the litUess form, undecided what -to
do. Should lie remain here longer If Cazeneau

hould revive, it would only be to curse him ; if lie
died lie could do nothing. Would it not be bettèr to
burry forward after the rest of the party, who could

not be very far away ? If sol lie ýcou1d send back the
priest, who would come in time either for fife or death.

T-he moment that lie thouglit of this he decided t1iat
he would liurry forward for the priest. He then ex-

plained to' his guide what he wished, and asked the
Indians of Cazeneau how far the rest of the party w* ere.
They could speak but very little"French, but managed
to make Claude understand that they were not far. To
his Indian they said more, and he told his employer.
What they said was to this effect: -that on this morning
Cazeneau had left the party with these two Indians,
for the sake of a Ettle récréation in hunting. The rest

had gone forward, with the understanding that they
houldn t go more1han tw'o or three hours.« Then

«ro;f. 0.007aneull %V£kQ iluif çà.'hniif.
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This information showed' Claude thaï the rest of the
party were within easy distance, and ' that the-"-'.j?ýiest

could be 'reached, and sent 1 back b-efore evening. Ac-_
cordingly he hesitated, no longer', but set forth at -oncé
in the gréatest haste.

The thought that Mimi was so near inspired Claude
with fresh enecgy. Àlthough he had been on the

tramp.all day, a&dý-without rest - although he had re-
ý VI.ceived -a severe Ld unparalle1el d shock in the terr/ible

fate of Cazeneau, - yet the thought of Minfi had suffi-
cient power over him tQ chase awey the gloom thatý for
a time had fallen over his soul. It was enoughlo him
now that a priest was within ýreach. Upon that priest
he could thro- all the responsibility*which arose out of

,ýhe situation of his enemy.,- Tbese wére the thoughts
that animated him and ur ed him -forwàrd.

The lÉdians of Cazeneau had made him understand
.,that they wer6 only a few hours ahead-; but Claude
thought that they ' were even nearer. He thought it

ui*kely that Cazeýeau would let them go veryfar and
su osed that he lad ordered the other Indians toPP
go slowly, and hal after about three or four miles. HetI 0
thérefore confide tly e:ýVecte*d to comer up with the

after trâversïng out that, distance.-
With this bel*elf he urged on his attendants, and^

him',Zelf put fort all his powers, until at length, after
nearly two hours, he was compeUed to slacken his

speed. This sh wed that they were not so near as lie
4,had, expected yet still he believed, that,---they weree

just ahead, an that he_ývould come em
every moment,

Thus his m* d was kept upon a constant 3trý&ip, and
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and ears either to gee some sign of them, or to he4r
-them as they weiit mi 1)(1Ifý)re liini.- And, this, constant

strain of iiiiijo 1 aiid ý1'is #e, aiid tiiiis stistained affitudo
of expeçtatioil 1 ilade,/t l'le lvct>,r seûm le'Ss, and the timýë
*'Col Y ort ;L11(l thilàs thougli tliere was a' corttdii"ii dis-

'-&lit, yet, .still the Ilope of seeAig tliein every
iiext _ý1;11itc -opt 0l'il) liis- :yirifis aiid his energies.
Mais lié wimit oii, like II)IIe wlio jmrsttes aii zgýiiisf(-Ituus,

Utitir tkit lengtli flie liglit of' dcay ficaded out, aud the
(»)f" iriglif- m.ttfled domi over. tlie forest

Ile wotild eertain1yý lat'e fliotiglit tliat lie Imd missed
the -rt>-j licad it note 1jeciï. fi)r wio làct.; aiid that wM

-tcký()f» tlie jmrty, ývýll()Irl lie was I)tir.suitliat,ýtite tr. ing was
Wý PLain 'as (ý4v(el'y eliid quite sli0whig tliat tiiey-.«.C,

liad pjisseà (mýr i- this, yery' 'Tit Indi th
bain.'of this,

hiffi were all cer .1tsliowed him tliatliqw-
ever fa4*t he 1 iad grolle, tlicy 11ild bèeu.gý)iiig yet faïater

and ]lis to cateli up W'ith flieni liad
not- than flicir engerliess to advence..

wiv î1î.is? Saddeiily tho whole trith, flýshed
Upoil his iiiiiide

The priest liad unexpecte(1lýr off 'Cazeneau,
1ýe liad ovi(letitty ret-iolve.d to try to* escape, Vis
stirange influence ()Ver the 1-ii(E-ans Kad no doubt à-
àbled lâm to raake Ëwm L'Lïýaccow4aceij.44 with-tiâ

hopê, therel'Ore, (.)f* sliakiiig (Ar Cazçneau, -lie lia.d,-Ilurried
On as, fast9I's possibleo

stili.tiiere %vils olle tIlinge,Étli(l that was tlwt they
would -liave tolrilig tiff soniewlicrée It was more, thae

probable that the priest would try to readh Caùeo. In,
that case C L-ude 1 iaà oulyto keep on h*stràck %-and hé
Would get toilictt P14ce 114)t very long after him; suffi.

e»tàunfi-v wju-in- af. -it-tv râtP- -tÀ)-rirovp.nt m. it4ig'ino him- -Ai%
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ýbourg» if the priest shouhl go ther lie also
could go tfierê, and with inipunity now, since his enemy
was no inore. As Ibi' the unkappy Cazelle;tu, lie found
himself no longer able to send Iiim the priest; but. lie

(li(l n(yt feel him-self to Maine for, that, an(l could only
liope that lie mïglit reacli the pri , est bc4ýore it t;liould,,

be a1togeather too 1,tttee
A slight repast tliat iiiglit, which évas made' from

some fragments whicli lie lif-id ýarried ' in his ix)cket, a
few hours' sleep, and another sliglit repast 011 flie fol-

lowing inorningiriade from an early bird whicli lie liad
shot when it was on its way to get its woriii, served to
prepare him for the journey belbre Itim.

The Indians inforine(I Iiiin- tliat the, * Strait of Canso
more than a dayand fa lio

wais now not CLIf distant. The
news was most welcome to Claude. The Strait of'

anso scemed like a place wheere" the p'riest would be
êompelled to make some sort of a liaIt,ý, either wliýle

waiting for a chance to cross or while making a détoeir
to get to;,Cans.ô. for liis part, lie would ha've oner great

advantage, and that was, that lie, would not be coni-
Pelled th think'about his eminse. All that lie liad to

was to -follow thetr ' k 1)(Abre Iiiin as rapidly and
aý perspyeri.nely as possible.

Ïfi that day Claude litirried onward without stop-
ping --to haIý- being sust-eained b' his own burning'
iràpatience,- %'d',elsd by that same hope which liad

tïupported him où the precýédin -day. But it wai4, a«.4
before'like the pursuit of an ýgni&faIum, and cbvtý-r the
Objects of hits pursuit ' seemed to elude Iiime

At length, towards the close of the day, they reachèd
çà river and the trail ran along by its side., for miles
oomofÙnes leaving it, and again returning to it. , The



path was broad, the woods were free from underbrush,
andmore open than usual.
Suddenly the guide stopped and looked forward
ith the instinct of his Indiail caution. But Claude

had one idea oýly in.his mind, and knowing well that
there could be ho enemv now since CazeneauNwas out
of the way, he hurried oikward. Some moving figures
attracted his gaze. Then-- he saw horses' and some'
men and wo men. Vien lie emerged from the trees,

bursting fo.rth, at a run into an open place which lay
upon the river bank. One glancé was sufficient. It

was the priest and his party. With a cry of joy he
rushed forward. The others saw him coming. The

priest fûmed in amazement; for he had no idea that
Claude was so, near. Before he could speak a Word,

however, the youýng.,man had flung. himself into his
a 'd the priest returned his embrace with equal
warnitb, Claùde then turned-to Mime who was stand-
ing néar, and in the rapture of that ' meeting was où
the point of catching her in his arms also; but Mimi
saw the movement, and retreéited shyly,'whîle a man»

tling blush bver lier lovely features showed eôth joy
and confusion. So Claude had to contçnt himself with

taking ber hand, which he seized in both of Lis, and
lield as though he would ùevér"let go..

After thèse first greetingslhere followed a torrent
of questions fiom both sides. The-- priest's, Storywas
'butà short one. On the da when Cazeneaii had left.1 y 9-them he had gone on a short huâting excurejon, SimplyÇb
for the sake of relièving the mon-otony of'the. long
tramp. He ha:d, charged theIndians not to, go farther

-n two hours ahead. -is intenftion wu to màe &
éircuit, and in them by eve But the In
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were altogether under the influence of Père- Michel,,
and were willing to do anything that lie wishèd. The,
Grêat Father,,, - the French king, - with whom

'Cazeneau thought lie could overawe them, was in truth
a very shadowy and unsubstantial personage. But
Père Michel was one whom they knew, and for some
reason regarded with boundless veneration. When,
therefore, he pYoposed to thelù to go on, they at once

acceded. For Père Michel caught at this unexpected
opportunity to escape,& which wa-,,.,; thus presented, and
at once set forth at the utmost possible speed. He

travelled all, that day and far into the night, until ho
thought that a sufficient distance had been put bege.
tween himself and Cazeneau to prevent capture. He
would have gone much. farther on this day had it not
been for Mimi Who, aýread3r faligued by her long jour'"
ney, was unable to endure this increased ex£rtiôn, and
after trying in vain to keep'lip, «was, compelled to rest.

They had been encamping here for about three hours,
and'were already delïbe'r*ting about a night journey,
when Claude came up.,

The time had been" spent in constructing a sort of
litte.r, which the priest intended to sling between two

horses, hoping by this means to take Mimi onwar*d
with le "gue. He'had made, pp his mind, as

Claude indeed had suspected,- to makè for Cau so, so
as to put himself out of thé, el reach of Cazeneau.,

Claude then told the priest bis sfory, to which the
latter listened with deep' emotion. He had not anticiL

pated anything fike this. Amazed as lie had béen at
the sudden appearance of Claude, he had thought t1mt
by some happy accident the young man had elude.d
Cazeneau, and lie now learned how it really was.
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For some time he said not a single word, and indeed
there was nothing iliat lie could say. He knew well

that Claude liad been deeply and foully wronged by
Cazeneau, and ho knew also, that this last act was
hardly to be considered as anything else than. the act
of Cazeneau himself, -who first attacked Claude, and
forced him. to, fight.

But there still remained to be considered -wliat
might Dow be done. Claude's first thohght was the

one which had been in his iiiiiid during the past day;
that is to say, ho still thouglit of sending the priest

back to Cazeneau, witliout thinking of the distance,
and the time.that no' lay between. His excitement -
had prevented Iiim f'r'om taking this into consideration,
The priest, however, at once remindedhimof it

do not s;ýe,'1 said lie, Il wliat 1 can do', You for-
-get how long it îs 'Since you left liim. He must be

dead and buried by this tüne. Even if lie shoufd
linger longer thàn you expected, 1 c(->dld not hope to,.
reach'that place in tinie to ilo anyth.ing, not even- to
bury him. It is a goqdtwo days*"*o«rtiey from, Il " 0
to tbere. It is two dayis since youe.1el! hilà It world
také M" days more for me to reinch That makes
fou r- days. By tbat time, if, lie -'S deàd,'he would

already be % ried; and if he is living, he would be
conveyed by' the, Tndiaw .to . some p1àce. of rest..and

Aielter*
As long as I thouglit that Cazeneau wiaspursuin

Us, continued the priest, Il I tried to-advapce as rap-
idly as possible,- and inteirded #to go to Canso: "béré

should be. safý from Iiim. But now, that ,.lie -can
trouble us no- M'ore there is no reason why, wè should i
not -go to L.oui:sbourg. That will be bettçr for
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and it will also suit my views better. ý4fou, too, may
as well go there, since you wilÏ be able to carry out

your 6wn. plans, whatever they are, fýom that place
botter' than from any other." ,

The result of this conversation was, that they
&ecided to go to Louisbourg,

fat
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C ER XVIL

AMONG FRIENDS.

N order to make theïr escape the more certain, the
priest had carried, off t Ïorse which Cazeneau

had used, so that n aude was no more obliged to
go on foote imi no. longer complained of fatigue,
bu f; able to bear up with the fMigues of the rest
of the journey-in, -a wonderful way. Claude did not

ýeem inclined to', make much use of the spare horse,
for he walkect much of the way at Mimils side, and
where there was not room; he 'alked at her horse',j3
héad:

The remainder ottlie journey occupied about four
days, and it was very, much like wliat it had been;

that is, a track through the woods, sometimes rough,.
sometimes smooth. Tlie wliole track showed niarks
of constant use, W'hicli the priest explained to Claude
as being caused by droves 'of cattle, lvhich,*ere con-
stantly being sent from Grand Pré to Ijouisbourg,.
-výhere they "" fetched a handsome price. The Indian
trails in *other places were -far rougher and narrower,

besides being interrupted by fallen trees. The only
difliculty that they had to, encounter was in crossing
the Strait of Canso but after following the shore for
a few miles, they came to a place where there wu a
barge, used to'tranzport cattle. Two or three French
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fishermen lived here, and they fook the khole party
over to the opposite side. After this they continued
their journey, 1

Tfiatjourney seemed to Claude à1together too short,
Each. day passed away too rapidly. Wanderitig by
the side of Mimi througli the fragrant forests, under
the clear ýky, listenîng to her gentle voice, and catch.
ing the sweet smile oflier innocent face, it see to
him as though lie would like to go on this way forever.
À cloud ôf sadn'es.s. rested on iier gentle brow, which

màde bet, somewbat unlike the ý sprightly girl of the
schooner, and more like the déspairingý maid whom he
hal rescued on-the raft.

,Put there was roason for his sadness. Minu was a
fohd and- loving daugliter. She ý liad chosen to follow

her father across thé ocean, wlien she -miglit have lived
àt home * 1 comfort; and the death of that father- liad

,,been a te rible blow. For sôme time the blotv had
been alleviated by the terrors whieli sheSelt about
Cazeneau and his designs. But now, s'Ince he and hi > s
designs were no---more to, be thought of, the sorrow of

,,,ýher bereavem retu nedO
StW, she was not without consolation, and even

It was joy- to, her to have escaped -- ftom the man %nd
from the anger that slie dread-ed. It *ùs, alsô joy -to
her to finà herself ôneelmore in company with Clàude,
in whom she had all alâng tàken.,t-,,t te er interest,
Until she heard 1is stoýrý&o%-__hýî own lips s1ýé' had

not h9d any idea that he had -been the victïm«'of Çaze-
neau, She had'supposed that he was in the sýhoone-r

all the time, ànd had.wondered why he did nOt make
his appearance, An'd her anxiety about her father,

and- gnef over -his death, prevented her from d'welling
much upon this,
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At length they cam ii-i sigla of the sea. The trees
here were small, stu ted, scruthy; tfie soil was,
poor, the zrass coans an(l iiitersper-s-ed with moss and
stones.. In many pl es it was bogfry whilq in others

was rocky. Thel r path ràii &,iloiigr the' for
some miles, and the i entered tlie woods. For soine

distance farther the went on and then eniercred iiito
an open country, w ere they saw beibre theni the goal
of their long journ

'Open fields lay 1 efore thein, witit houses and 1),arns,
Farther on there hay a bec-tutiftil 1,arbor, about five or
six, miles long and one màe %vi(le, witit a narrow eii-

ra ce into the outer -ea .111,11(l 'ail which- CSil-
manded the entrance. Upon this islaiffly and also on

one side of the entrance, wère batt'erics, whilo on the
side of the harbor on wliieli theyý were- standing, and
about two miles aWay, W-IS canother battery, lai
than either of these. At the fartliest (,%»ii(l oi the li . ar-
bor weit smàll houses. ï)f lîtrmers or fisherincéii, '%Yitli
barns and'eult'vate(l fields.. Iii ilie harbor were soiiie
schooners and mall fishin 'ss*els, and two large
frigates.

]But -it was on the end of the ha-rbor nearest to
themselves th t their eyes turned with -flie iiiost

Pleasure. He e touisbourg stwod, its walh nil spires
firlsIng befoýe them, and the fi,-a of F

g P le floating
from the ci el. Tlie town was about 11-lilf a mile

long, surrou, ded hy a stockade and occasionzil bat-
teries.'. IJ n thýe highèst point the citadel, stood,
with the ns- peeping over the parapet. Thé path
here enter cl A road whith ran towards the town;
and now, going to ihia road,_ they on, and
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On entering the gatel tjicw were stopped and ques-
tioned; but the priest, %yl)o seemed to be known,
euily gatis;fied h-;3 exainînens, and they were allowed

to go on. Tliey went along a wide ýstree4 which,
however, was unpfivld, and fined un each side with

houses of unpretcnding pf)earance, Most of 'tliem
were built of wood, some oflogs, qne or two of stone.
All were of small size, ývitIi mall doors and win.

dows, ýbnd huge, stumpy el-iiinney:s. The street was
istraiglit,'and led to the citurdel, in -which was the gov-
ernor s residence. Other streets crossed at right an-

gles with much téeegularity. T'liere were a few shops,
but not many. Most of these wer'e lower down, near
the watèr, and were of Ébat *fass to which the soldiers
and sailors resorted. Outside the citadel ýVai a large

chureli, built of undressed ston'e, and without any pre.
tensions to architectural beauty. Beyond this was the
entrance to the citadel. This place w'as on the crest
of the hilli and was surrounded* hy a.dry ditch and a
wall. A drawbridge led across the ditch to the gate,

On reaching this place the party had to stop, and the
priest senf in his name to the governor.'or commandm
ant. After waiting'some tim'e, a message.came to.
admit them.. Thereupdii they- all, passed thr'Ugh, and

found themselves inside the citadeL 1
z They fbund this to be an irregular space, about two-
hundred feet in length and width, surrounded by

walls, under whieh were arclied cellés, that were used
for -storage or magazinets, and nâght- also serve as
casemates 'là time of siege. There were barracks at
one end, and at the other the governWs residence,
built of istonei. - Upon the pârade troops were exercise'
ng, and in front of the barracks a band was playing.
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The whole scene was thus one of'much animation; inu
deed, it seemed, výery much so to the; eyes of these

wandereis, so long accustomed to the solitude of the
sea, or of the primeval forest. wever, they did not
wait tô gaze upon the scene, %b went on at once,
w ithout delay, tothe commandant

The commandant - Moffsieur Auguste de Floriah
received them with much politenes-s. He Nýs a man

of apparently about forty years of age, medium stature,
and good-natured face, without any particular sign of
chaxacter, or talent in his general expression. This was
the ýman whom'Cazeneau was to succeed, whose arrivai
he had been elpecting for a long time. He received
the ùew comers politely, and, after having heard the
priest's account of ' Mimi ho she was and how

-he had found her he at once sent for his wife who
took her to her own apartments, and informed her
that this must be her home as long as she was at
Louisbourg.

The. conimandantnow, questioned the priest -m'ore-the Arethuse. P % re Michel leftparticularly about e
the narration to Claude, He liad been introduced
under the name of M. X& and did not choose toanything aUdut hW. name and ranksay for fear

that it might leadhini into fresh difficulties, 'Sù Claude
gave an account of t1le meeting between the schooner-
and'the raft and also told all. that he knew about the
fate of the Aethuse. The riest added 'omething
more that he &d leamèd, and informed the command-
ant that ho coùld learn all the rest. from Mimi.

The governor's poVte Mtention did not end with
-this,.Vis*t. ýèat once set about procuring a place,

whate 01àude mig-ht stav. and would have dône the



Same kind office'to Père Michel,, had not the priest de-
clined. He had a place wliere lie could stay with orie

of the priests "of -the town, -who was a friend ; and be-
sidesy lie intended to, carry on the duties of- his sacred
office. Claude, therefore, was compelled to separate
himself from. the good prWsti who, liowever, assured

him that lie would, see him oftèn. Before evening
lie found himself in comfortable quarters in the house
of the naval storekeeper, who received him. with the
utmost cordiality as the friend of the commandant.

The next day Claude saw Père Michel. HE--qeemed
troubled in mind, and, eýfter some questions, informed

him. that Wé h4ad come all the way to Louis'bourg for
tlie exprebs purpose of getting ssome- letters which lie

had been expecting from. -France. They should have
been here by this time, but 'had nibt come, and lie

was afraid that they had been sent out in the Are-
thuse. If so, there might be endles-s troubIe and con-

fusion, since it would take too long a1togéther to W'rite
again and receive answers. It was a business of infi-
nite importance to himself and to others-_: and Père
Michel who liad never before, since Claude had

known himi loýý ýis* serenity, now appeared quite
broken down by' sappointmente-

His present p -'pese was to, go back and see about
the burial of azeneau ;--but lie would wait for another
week, partl. or the sake of rest

,Vf( and- partly to wait
until Cazeneau's'Indians had been heard from. He

had sent outt two of the Indians who had come with
to, make inquiriés; and wlien they returned, be,

would go. He was 'also waiting in the hopee that
another ship piglit arrive. There was some talk of -a

fiigate which was to bring out some sappers and engi-
12
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neers for the works. lt -%vas tÉe Grand Monaýque.
She had not qome as yet, nor liad she left by last ad-

vices ; but still she was liable to lewfe at aiiy moment.
stiff Il saÏci'the priest,," it is uselesswto expect any-

thïng or to hope for anything. The7 king is weak.
Re is nothing. How many years has he been it roi
fain éant ? Fleury was a fit'minisier for such> a king.
Weakl, bigoted, conceited, Fleur had only one .,policy,
and that was, to keep t1iiiigs quiet, and, nof suffer any
change. If wrongs, had been don.ý,, he refused to r'ght

them* -Fleury' has been a curse to France. 'But since
his dea'th his succeýssors maý «be even worse. ýChe
state of France is hopeless. The country is over-

whelmed with debt, ýLnd is in the hands- of unprincipled
vwgabonds. * The king has said that he wo'uld govern

without ministers; but that only means that he will
allow himself to be s*ayed by favorites. Fleur.y has

gone, and in his place there comes - who ?-e Why, the
Duchesse de Chateauroux. She is now the minister
of France2y

The priest spokewith indescribable bitterness; so
much sol indeed, that Claude« Was amazed.

The latest news, Il continued P é %, re Michel, ci is that
England is going to send an ar*my to assist Austria.
The queen, Maria Theresa, will now be able fo turn

-* - t-- Prance. Th
the scales agains is means warl' and the,
declaration must follow soon. Well, poor old Fleury
kept out of war wi» England till. he diéd., :But that
was Walpolë'eýdôing, perhap& They were wonderful
friend' - and perhaps it was just as well. But this

new mi * nistr ' Y-this woman and her friends-they
will make a change for Frànce; lind 1 only hope, while
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France," continued Père Michel, in ;i gloomy tone,
France is rotten to the core - all France both at

home, and abroad. Why, even out here the fatal
syste' reigns. This commandant," lie went on, drop-

piûg his 'Voice, Il is. as deeply implicated as any of
them. He was appointed by a court fàvorite; so was
Cazeneau. He came, out witli the intention ofmaking

his fortune, not for the sake of buïlding up a French
empire in America.

It's, no use. France can't build up an empire
here. The English will get America. They come
out as a people, and Sèttle in the forest; but we come
out as officials, to make m ' oney out ofýour country.

Already the English. are Millions, and w'e are thou-
sands. What chance is there for us? Some day an

English ý aÉmy will come, and drive us out of Ile Roy-
ale, and out of Canada, as they've, already driven us
out of Acadie. Our own people are discouraged;
and, though they love France, yet they feel less, op-
pressed und-er English rule. Can there be a worse

commentary on French rule than that-9.
"And you, niy son," colitinued thé priést, in a

m ilder t@ne but onç which. weas equally eàrnest,
don't think of going tô France. You can do notiiing

there. -It would. require the expenditure of a fo-rtune-
in bribery to . get to the ears; of those who surround
the king; an'd then there would be no hope of obtain-
ing justice from them. AU are interested in letting
things remain as they were. The wrong done was
committed years ago. T110e. estates have passed into-
other hands, and fýom one owner to anot1wr. 1hé
present holders are all-powerful at Couit; and if you-

were to. go there, you would ouly Nvear out your youth,
and accomplish nothingý1

CSW
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CHAPTER XVIIIO

LOUISBOUIRG.

HERE was a little beau, monde at Louisbourg,
which as might be ex'ected, was 4uite gay, sinde

it was Freiàch. At the head stood, Of course, the
commandant and his lady; the n came the military
officers with their ladies, and the naval officers with-
out. their ladies, together with the unmarried officers
of both services. As the 1 entlemen far. outnumbered

"the ladies, the latter were alway' in' gréat demand;
so that the ladies of the civilians, thoùgh of a de-
cidedlr inferior grad7e, wereý'objects of attention and

of hoinage. This being the case, it will readily be
perceived what an effect was produced upon the beau

monde at Louisbourg b "theadvent of such a bright,
particular star as Mimi. Young, beautifui, àcéom-

ýlIshed7 she- also addéd the charms of rank, and title,
and-- supposed- wealtbO The Count dé Laborde had

been prominent at court, and his name was well
knonn.-,,' His dâùghýer-was therefor-e- looked upon as
ne o -the greatest heiresses of France, and there was

ýnoÏ -a 'fficer at Louisbourg who did not inward-yo ùýg 0 * ' -dazzl' ' a prize.ly vow to rive to win so ing
She woul at once have, been compelled ýo undere-o

a round of the most exhaustive festivities, had it not
leen for one ý"',,thing,- she was M*- mou g. Iler

-i OMM
0
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bereavement liad been severe and was so recer4
that all thoughts of gayety w ere out of the question.
This fact lessened the chances which the gallant
French cavaliers might otherwise have liad, but in
no respect lessened their devotion. Beauty in dis-
tress is - alwa s a touchilig and a resistless object toy . 1

every chîvalrous beart; 'and- here the beauty was -ex-
qu'isite, and the distress waspundeniably greate M

The commandant and his lady had -appropriàted
Mimi from the first, and Mimi congratulat ed herself

on having -found a home so easily. It was pleasant
to her, after her recent imprisonment, to be among
people who looked up to her with respectful and

afféctionate esteem. Monsieur de Florian may not
'have been one of the best eof men'; indeed, it wàs said
that he had been diligently f6atheri*n'g his nest at the

expense pf the government è'er since lie had-been
in.,-ýLouisbourg; Iuf in spite of that, he was a 'kind-
hearted man, while his wife was a kind-hearted, wo-
man, and one, too, who was fullof tact aùd delicacy.
Mimi's po-sition, therefoýe, ivas as pleasant as it could
be, ùnder the circunistances,

After one or two days had passed, Claude -began to
be aware of lhe fact that life in Louisbohrg was much

less pleasant than life on the -road. There lie was aR
day long close beside Minii, or at lier liorse'- bridle,
w *th confidential chat about a tlio'usand tliing4;ý, with.
eloquent nothings, and sliy glances, and tender littleattentionst and delicate services, itHere iiowev)lr
was all different. All this liad come 'to an end. The

difficult now was, to see Mimi at all. It is true t ere
was nor lack of friendliness on t1le part of the c m-

mandant, or of his good lady; but then lie was only

1



one among many, -w-ho, all. were received with the.. 1-%voleoine by t iis genial and -polishedsame genial f)
pair. The chivalry of Loui4-ý1ourg crowded to do

homage to the bèautifiil stranger, and the position of
Claude did not seem. to be at all more favorable thaù
that of the youngest cadet in the service. .1

His obscurity now troubled Claude greatly., Htý'

foünd. himself.quite insignificant in Louisbou*rg. If
,he had possess'd the smallest military rank, lie would

have been of ' more consequence. He thought-of com-
ing out in his'true, nanie, as the Count, de Montr sor,but was doter'red"b ' y the thought of -tlie,,,troubles iko,

which lie had already fallen by the discovery of his
name. How much of that arrest was due to -the ill

will Pf Cazeneau, and liow much to the actuale dangers
besetting him as a Montresor, lie could, not know. He

saw plainly enough that the declaration of his name
and rank might lead to a new arrest at the hands of
this commandant in which case escape could hardly
be thought o£ He saw that it * as better far for him

to be insignificant, yýt free, than to be thé- highest
personage in Louisbourg, and liable to be flung into
a dungeon. His ignorance of French affairs, and of
the actual histor . of his family, made him. caufious
so Ïhat he resolved not to mention the truth about
himself to any oneO Under all these circumstanceeiss..
Claude saw no other reso-urce but tô endure as" bi t
he could the unplëasantness of his personal situation,
and live in the hope that in the couise. of time sâme
change might take place by which-he-could be brought
into closer connection with Mimi,

Fortunately for him, an opportunity of seeine M* i.
occarred before he had gone too deep.down into deq'

01 Nom nom
am-mm mw offl-
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spondenc Ile went up one day to the citadel, abibut
a weék, after he liad comer to Louisbourg. Mimî was
at the window, ànd as he came she saw him, and ran
to the door. Her face was radiant with smiles.

0 y 1 am io glad," she said, 'I'that you h vé come I
did sa want4o sce you, to ask you about s mi;ý.thiiig!

1 never 'see you alone now,11 said Cil ude, sadly,
holding her hànd as though unwilling to re inquis-à it,

No " sa'id Mimi, with a" slight flush., g tly with-
drawing her hand, Il I am never alone, and here are

so many callers; but M. Florian has gone out, tmaking
the madame on an affair of some importanc% and so,N

you see, we can talk without interruption."
Especially if we Nialk over into the gardeii," said'

Claude.
Mimi assentéd and the two* walked into the prden

thatwas on the west side of the residence, and for
some -time neither of them said a word. The trees

had just cometinto léaf; for the season is late in this
-elimate, but the delay is made good by the rapid

growth of vegetation after it has once started; aiid
now the leaves were bursting forth in- glorious rich:

ness and profýS7ï* n some more advanced than others
and exhibiting -every stage of * development. The
lilacs,' above oall, were, conspicuous for _beautyý,for

they were covered -with blossoms, with the perfumé
of which the air was Io ' aded.

never see vou nowýy7 said Claude at length.
No said M-imi sadly.
It is not as it used to be," said Claude, with. a

mournfui ismile when I walked by your side dày.
after' day.

sighe4 'à d said nothing.
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It, is different-with yQu,".said Claude,; you are
the centre 'oef'universal, admiration and eve'rvbody
pays you attention. The tâùe never passes heavily

with you; but think of me- rable, obscure,
friendless

Mimi turned, and looked at him, -ith suc\h,,a piteous
'face that Cldude stopped short. Her eyes wèýe fixed
on his with tender melancholy and reproach. They
were filled with tears.

And do you realfy believe that ? she s4a*id at
the time never passes h - eavily with me? It has be
a sad time ever since 1 came here. Think how shor
a time it is since poor, dear papa left me! Do yox
think 1 cap have the heart for much enjoyment?

Forgive ine," said Claude, deeply moved I had,
forgotten,-, I did not think what I was saying; I was,
too selfis-i.'ý"

Th is e said Mimi. Whilé you were suf-
îfering from. loneliness, you should have thought that

Il t7oo , was suffering, even in the midst of the crowd.
But -%ihat, are they all to me? Th'y are all strangçrs.
It is m. -friends thaf 1 want to see;I,,nd yôu are away,_
and the good Père Michel never comes 1

Were you lonely on the road ?Il asked Claude..
11-Never," said ýfiMi, innocently, Il after you came.-id this lovelyAs she sai , a flush pà-ssed over her -

face and she looked away confused. Claude seized
her hand, ànd pressed it to his lips. They then wàlked
on in silence for some time. At last. Claude spoke
again.

The ship will not leave for six weeks. If I were
alone, 1 think I should go back to Boston. But if you
zo to France. 1 shall gro. too. Have vou ever thought-----'
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I suppose I shall have to, go to France," said Mimi;
but why should -yoü think of going to Boston ? Are

you not going on, your family business?"
Il I a * not,11 said Claude. 11-1 am only going because

you are going. Asilo-my family business, 1 have for-
gotten all about it; .and, indeed, I very much doubt

whether 1 could do anything at all. 1 do not even
know how I am to begin. But 1 wish to see you'safe
and happy among your friends.11

Mimi looked at hîm in sad surprise,
1 do not knoýv.whether 1 have anyý friends or not,"

said she. I have onfy one -relative, whom 1 have,
never geen. I had intended to go toher. 1 do not

knowWhat-'l shall do. If this au'nt is willin to take
me 1 shall live with her; but she ig not very rich, and
1 may be a burden."

"A burden!" said Claude; 11-that is impossible!
And besides such a great heiress as vou will be wel-

come wherever you go."
He spoke - this with a touch of 1ý1tterness in hi's'

Y Olicé ;- for Mimis supposed possessions -seemed to hîm,
be the chief barrier between: himself and her.

great heïres- s 1 sàid Mïmi sadlx. I dont
know atput that into your head. Unfortunately,
as far s 1 know, 1 have nothing. My papa ýo1d all
his ta and had aU his money'on-board the Arem
thuise, It m all lost in> the ship, and though 1 was
an heiress Ný'he»n I left home 1 shall go back nothing

better than a \\ýýggar, to beg a home from mv unknown
il if 1 W_ . 1aunt. Or," she'continued, my aunt shows do af-00 a « * 14 1

fectiola,'it is- m'y intention to ýgo back.to the convent
of St. Cecilia, wherEi 1 iffas educated, and 1 k'ow they

will be. klad to bave me; and I could not find a better
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home for the rest of my life than zarno nk those dear
siiters who loye me, so welUi

il 0 y Miiniy" he cried,. il 0 , what joy it is to hear that
you are a beggar! Mimi, Mimi 1 .1 lia've always felt

t1jat you were far above me - too far for me to raise
my thoughts to you. Mimi, you are a beggar, and not

an heiress! You must not go to France. 1 will not
go. Let us remain -together. 1 can be moreAo you

tban any fri end. Come 1 with me. Be mine. 0, let
me spend my life iii trying to show you hôw 1 love »

you py ' lep,
ul , feverisbly, and paâ,-,

He spoke these words q' "ekly
sionately, seizixýg her hand 'in both of bis. He had

never called her' before by helr narne;, but now he
called hér by it over a*nd- over,'-with loving intona-

tions. Mimi had hardly been prepared for this; but-
though unprerpared, she wasý not offendéd. On the

contrary, she looked up at * him with a face that told
'hira, more than word' could convey. He could not

heÏp reading iise1o'qýent me a*ning. Her glance pene-
trated ter Ilis -heart- her soul spoke to bis. He

caught her in bis arms, and little Mimi leaned. her
head on his* breast and wept,,'

But from. this drçam. of ho'pe and ha*ppinléss they
were * destined to have a sudden -and ver'y- -rudý

awakening. There was a s*und in -the shrubbery
behïnd them, and a voice said, in. a low, cautious

tone,
H-S-S-t 1

»At this they both- started, and turned. It was the
Père Michel,

Both started as they saw him, partly from surpri-Se,
aild partly, also, ftom the shock which théy felt at the

1
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"expression of his face. lie was -pale and agitated, and
the calmnes* and self-control which usually character-
ized him. had. departed.

My dear friend," said Claude, hurriedly, turning
towVtrds him and seizing his liand, 11» what is the mat-

ter? Are you not well? Has anything happened-?
Yâu are agitated. What is the matter?

The very worst," said Père Michel 1ýL de Caze-
neau

il What of him? Why, he is dead!
"Dead? No; he is alive. Worse-he is here

here - in Louisbourg. have-just seen him! 'l
Il What! 1 cried Claude, starting back, Il M. de Caze-

neau alive, and here in Louisbourg! - How is that pos-
sible ?

I dont ld6k,' sàidUe priët.-ll- ýon1y know this,
that 1 have just seen him 1

Seen him?
Yes."

Where? You must be mistaken.11
No; noy 'y said the p-riest, hurriedly. 1 know him

onlý too well. 1 saw him at the Ordnance. He
las just arrived. Ile was bro'ght, here by Indians.
on a littér. , The commandant is evén now with him.
1 saw.him go in. I hurried here, for I kneýe that you

were here, to tell you to, fly. Fly then, at once, and or

your life. 1 can zet vou away now, if you fly, at once."
Fly ? repeated Claude, casthig a glance at Mimi.

yès fly III crièd the priest*', in earnest tones.7ý y
Don't think of her do you, Mim», if

y - or, rather,
you value his life urge him, entreat him' ay hiiù to
fly. Re îs lost if he stays. One Momeùt- more may
destrov
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Mimi turned as pale as death. »Her lips parted. She
would have spoken, but could sav nothing.

Il come,ý7 cried the 'Driest come lià,(,;ten fly! it
may be only for a few weeks - a few weeks onlyý-
think of that. ""' here 'is more at stake tlian you, im-

agine. -Boyý1yoV «know not what-you are risking-
not your own lifè, but the lives of otherÉ,; the honor
of your family; the hope of the final redemption of
your race. Haste - fly, -fly ! ýy "r

The priest spoke in tones of fevensh i etuosity.& MP
-*t these words, Claude stood thtind-er-struck. It

geemed as though this priest knew something about
his family. What did lie know? Ho **could- he allude

to the honor of that family, afid the hope of its redemp-
tion ?

££0 y fly! 0, fly ! Haste! Il cried Mimi, who had at
last found her voice. Il Don't think of M'e.'- Fly - save
yourself, bèfore it's'too late*"

What ! and leave you at his mercy ?Il said Claude.
0 ébdon't think of,ýme," cried Mimi; save your-

self."
Haste - come," cried the priest; Il it is already too,

latè. You have wasted precious moments*"
1 cannot," crïed Claude, as hi lookeà at Mimil'wlio

stood in a attitude eof despair.
Then ou are lostYY groaned the priest, in a vôice

of bittere s grie£
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CHAPTER XIX.

THE APTIVE AND 'TUt CAPTOIRS&

_'e versat;
URT en ion was naw P"vented by the

F 
IR.

approaèh of a company of 1 soldiers, headed by the
commandant. Mimi stood as if -roited'to the spot, and
then suddenYy caught Claude by the arih, as tlfôùgh

by her weak * strength shé could save him from "the fate
which wasÎmpending ovee him ; bût the priest Inter-

poseil, and gently drew ber away.
The soldiers halted at the entrance to the garden,

and the commàndant came forward. His face wa's
clouded and. somewhat stern, and every pa'ticle of his

old fr*endli'ness seemed to have depayted.
1 regret, monsieur,"' said he, Il the unpleasant nee

cessity which forces me to arrest ou but, had 1
known anything about your cnrimer, you would have

been put under ai îrest before you.had enjoyed my hos-
pitality.

0 monsieur!'*' interrupted Mimï"'
The commandant turned, and sed, severely, 1 trust

that the Countess de Laborýe will see the inipropriety
*Ofherp-reseneehere. ]ýlorisieur-L,Abbé,willyougive
the countess yaur arm 'nto îhe bouse ?Il

Père Michel, at tliis,.-Ied Mïmi aw'ay. One parting
look she threw utf Claudç, fullQf'*utter despair, and
then, leaninÈ upoîî the arm, of the priest, walked slow-
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Claude said not,3'word in reply to the addressof the
commandant. He knew too well that under present
circumstances words -would be *1 utterly useless. If

Cazeneau was indeed alive, and now in Louisbourg,
then there could be no hope for himsel£ 'If thé, former
charges which led to his arrest should be insufficient
to condemn him, his attack upon Cazeneau would af-
ford sufficient cause to his enemy to glut his ven-
geance.

The soldiers took him. in charge, and he was marched
ay across the parade t'o the' prison. This was a
ne building, one story in height, with smaR grated

indows, and stout oaken door studded with iron nails.
Inside there were two rooms, one on each side of the
entrance. These rooms were low, and the floor, which
was laid on the earth, was composed of boards, which
were decayed and moulded with damp. The ceiling
was low and the light but se a'nt A stout table and
stool formed the only furniture, while a bundle of

mouldy straw in one corner was evidently intended to,
be his bed. Lâto this place Claude éntered; the doo

was fastened and he was left alone.
On finding himself alone in this place, he sat on

the stool-, and for some time his thoughts were scarce0
.of a cohereni kind. It was not easy for him, to undeto0
stand or realize his position, such a short intervàl had

elapsed since 'he was enjoying the sweets of an iinter-
v 0 ew with'Mimi. The transition had been.sudden and
terrible. It had càst him. downfrom the highest hap-
pmess to the lowest misery. A Éew moments ago, and

all was bright hope; now all was black despair. in.
deedy his present Bktuation had an additional gléora

fro M- the ver-Y happiness which he had recent1v eniovedé
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and in di îect proportion to it. Ilad it not been fo r
that last interview, he would not have known what-he
had lost.

Hope, for himself there was none. Even under
ordinary circumstances, there could hardly liav'e been

any.chance of his escape; but now, after Cazeneau
had so nearly lost his life, there could be ýnot1iing in
store for him but sure and speedy death. He saýv1liat
he would most undoubtedly be tried, conde'ned, and
exéscuteý here in Louisbourg, and that therc w-as not
the slightést hope that he would be sent toý,France for
his trial,.

Not long after Claude had been thrust into hi' prïson,
a party entered the citadel, bearing with them a Etter,

upon which reclined the fbrÉa of a féeble and suffering
man, It was " Cazeneau. The woùnd which Claude

ad gi*vLDkn* him had rtot been fatal, after a.11 - and'he liad
recovered sufficiently to elidure a long journey in tliicï

way; yet it had been a severe one and liad made great
ravages in him" He appeared raany *ears older. For.
merly* he had not looke d ôver forty ; now he looked at
least -as old as Père Michel. His face was wan hiÀs
complexion a grayish pallor; his frame was emaciate£1
and weak. As he was * brought, into the citadel, the,
commandant came out from, his residence to mcet himi

accompanied by some ".servants, and by these the suf-
fering man w4s bqjrne into the house.

AU is ready, my dear count," said the commandant.
«You will feel much better after you hav-e some *A

of the proper kind.I'
But lave you arrested him ?Il asked Cazenéau,

earnestly,
it T É"£%rd% -WI»ent%à--k10% yy
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Yery good. And now, Monsieur Le Commandant,
if you will have the kindness to, send. me to my
rodm

MonsieweeCommandant, you reign here now,"
said the other. My authority, is over sincý 'ou have
come, and you have only to give youÉ orders."

At any rate, mon ami, yau- must remain in power
till 1 get some' rest and sléep)iý said Cazeneau*.,

Rest food and above all a good night's sleejp, liad
a Very favo'rable effect upow Cazeneau, and -on the folu
lowing mormng, wlien the commandant waited on him,

he congratulated Iiim on the improvement in * his ap.0

pearance. Cazeneau acknowledged that he Èvlt better,
and made very pointed inquiries about -9imi, whicli
led to the recïtal of the ci "rcumstances of Claude's arrest
in Mimi's presence. Whatever impression this may

have'-i»ade upon the hearer,'he did not show.it, but
preserved an unchanged demeanor.

A conversation of a gpneral nature now fôllowed,
turning chiefly upon affairs in France.

You had a long v*oyagé," ýremarked the com-
mandant.

Yes; and an unpleàsant one. We left in March, but
it seems longer than that; for it was in Februarywt

1 left Versailles, ofily alittle while after.the deaài of lis
eminence.

1 fancy there will be a great change now in the
policy of the, government.11 1>
ci 0 of course. The peace policy is o'ver. War

with England must be, The king ptofesses now to do
like his predeceseo'r, and. govern without a minister;
but we all know what that means. To do without a
minister is one thing for Louis -Quatorze,- ýut another
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thing altogether for Lou a s Quinze. ' The Duchesse de
Chateauroux will be minister - for the preseÛt. Then

we have D'Aguesseaù, DArgenson, and 1%aurepas.
0, therelll be war at once. - 1 dare say it has already

been declared. At any rate, it's best to act on that
principle.'l

Well, as to that, monsieur., we gýnerallý do act on
that principle out here. Bjut Fleurywas a wonderflul
old man."

Yes; but he died too s'on.77
Too soon ! What, at the age of ninety ?

0ý We14 1 meant top soon for me. Had he. died ten
years ago, or liad he lived two years longer, 1 /should
not have come out here."

I did 'not know that it was- a matter of regret, to
monsieur."

Il Regret?" said Cazeneau, in a querulous tone -
regret? Monsieur, pne does not leave a place li-e

Versailles for a place like Louiýýbourg, without regrets."'
True said the other who -saw that it was a sore

subj-ect.
With Fleury 1 had înfluence ; but with the presênt

company at Versailles, it is - well, different; and, 1 am
better here. Out of sight, out of miiid. It was one

o & ntmpof Fleurys làs acts-this app' -,nt. 1 solicited
it, for certain reasons; chiefly because I saw "thàt he
could not last long. Well,'they'll have enough to think
of without calling me to mind ; fbr, îf I'm' not mistaken,
the Queen ofe' Hungary will find occupation enough for
them.'l

Aîter some further conversation of thig kind, Caze-
neau returned to the sùbject of eMimi, asking particu-
larly about her life in Louisbourg, and whether Claude
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had seen her often. The information which he re-
ceived on this point seemed -to give him saüsfaction.

Does this young man claim to be a Montresor?
asked the commandant, Il or ïs -li é merelý intere8ting
himself in the affairs of that family by way of au in..

t rigue .
It is an intrigue," sa'id Cazeneau. He does not

caR himself Montresor openly, but 1 have 'reason to
know that he is intènding to pass himselfr off as flie

son and heir ' of the, Counf Eygene, who was outlawed
nearly twenty years ago. Perhaps you have heard of

that.11
ci 0, yeý ; 1 r'emember all about ilfat. , His wife was, a

Huguenot, and both of theln'got off. His estates were
confiscated. " It was private enmit , 1 believe. Some
one got a rièh haul. Ha, lia, lia 1

4Uhis Cazen. eau's. face turned as black as a -thunder-
qoud. -The commandant saw* that his remark liad

been an unfortunate one and 4astened to change the
convçrsation.

IlSo this voun fellow hsw «plan of that sort, you9
think. Of course he'sput up by others - some wire-
pullers behind'the scenes. Well, --he's safe enough

now and -has that hanging c;ver him, which will put
an end tô',- is scheme whoever may' have started'it."

At this11ýzeneau recovered his former calmness, and
smiled somewhat gr*mly..

i can guess pretty well," said Cazeneaû, how
.this plot may have originated. You must know that,

when the Count de Moûtresor and his -countess fled
they took wïth them7 a 'se*rvant who haul been theirIl* 1 dà % -steward. 'Éhis man's name wu Moti-er, Now,'both.-B lu -11 a M Il . «m du à- . Il 0 a m
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ie erica. The countess " died first, somewhere in
Canada, and then the -count seemed to lose his reason;
for he mrent off into the wilderjaess, and ha4never been
heardof since. 'He must have perislied attace. Ris

stewarý'd, Motier, was then left. This man was a Hu-
guenot and an incorrigible rascal. He -found Canada

too hot to, hold him -with- his -infide 71H-uguenot faith,
and so he went among the Englisli. fýdare say that

this Motier, ever ince, 'has been concocting a plan
by which he mightýnake hi-s fortune out of theyMm-

tresor estates. This Claude Motier is his son, and
liàs-, no doubt, Peen brought up by old - Motier tù be-
lieve that he is the son of the count; or elsellie oung
villain is hi's partner. You see his game nôk - don't
you He hired a -schooner to take him- 1ere- Hé
woilld have bega'n -his -%vork here by getting some of

you on his side, ahd g a-ining some influence, or mouey
perhaps, to begi-n with.. Very well; ývhat then? Whý,
the n- off he gées, to, Érancê, w-here h.e- p r'obably in.
tended to'take advantage of thé chan"ge in the minis-

Ille try to push his claims, in the hopç of malroÏng something
out of them. Ind there is no doubt tËat with his ijn«»
pudence, the young villain migbt have done somethiug.
And, that reminds me to ask youwhether yoti Éound
anythin -atliis locIgings.7y9

No, Èothing.11
He ý should be. searched. ne must have some pa-

pers."
He shall be searched td-M'*ght."

Ille-&-'should, have done that before. I left wo'rd to V

haýÏe"that done before sending him from Grand Pré
but, as the fellow got - off, whk-, Gf course that was no
us And I only hope he hasn't thought of destroying
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th-%"' papers. But if he has any, he won'f w?&nt- to de-
stroy -thein till the last moment. Perhaps hè 1# 'ý-Won't
even think oi it."

Il 'Do you suppose that this' Mitier has lived among
the, Engâsh, all his life ?

I believe so."
Impossible
Why so, ?

His manner, his accent, and his "look are all as
French as they can possibly be.11

Il How lie hag done it I am unable to conjectu-re.
'This Motier ý_,re must have been a man of - 'perior
culture, to have brought up AMK4 a 1 very gentlemanly
young fellow as this.'l

.11 Well, there is a difficulfý about that. My opinion
of the Ne-%v Englanders is suël-i' that I do not think they
would al1oýv a man to live among them who. looked so
like * a Frenchman."

Bali! Ils fooks are nothingý and they dont know
what his French accent may be."

4

Do you think, after all, that his ow n' story is true
about living in Ne W'e England? May he not be some
adventurer), who lias *drifted away from. France of late
years, and lia& come in contact with Motier ? Or, better

yet, may lw iYôt have been prepared for his 'art
. '* p , "anà

sent out by some parties in Franc> who are familiar
with the whole Montresor business, and are playing a

deep game ?
Cazenea'u, at this, sat for a time in deep thoughtS

Your suggestion," ýaid he, at léngth, Il is certainly
a good one, and worth consideration. Yet 1 't see

how it can be so. No' for this Èeason: the, captain*
of thé -îchooner was certaiiÎly a New EiNglander, imd

d 

1
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he spoke- in my hearing, on several occasions, as.!Wugh
this Motier was, like lâniself, a native of Ne,*- Eng-

1a"ný-, and as one to'o whom lie -liad known for rars.
Once lie spoke as-though lie liad known Iiim from\boy-
hood. I kfflw enougli En'glish to underst,3,1id t t.
Besides, this fellow's English is as perfect as hîs
French. No, it cannot bepossible that lie has been\
sent out by any parties iri Franèe. He must have
lived- in New England nearly all his life, even if he
was not born there; and I cannot agree with you.11

0 y 1 only made the suggestion. It was. merely a
passing thought."

Be assured thissteward Motier'has brought him
up with an eye to usi»ng him for the very purpose on

which he is now. going."
Do you suppose that Motîèr is alive ?

",Of course."
He may, be dead."

?And what then .
In that çase this young fellow is not an agent of

anybody, but is acting for himsel£"
Even if that were sol 1 do not see what difference

it would make. He las been educateâ for the part
whieh he is now playjng" el

Do you think,'.' asked' the commandan4 after a
pause, "-'that the CounI dWMontresor had a son?

Il Certainly not.11
He may have had, and this young feRow may be

the one."
Il That's what 4e saysl 1 said Cazeneau but he can

never prove it; and, besides, it was impossible, for the
count would never have left as he did."

1
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0 C-HAPTER XXS

EXAMINATIONSe

C AMMAU improved in health and strengthevery
day. 4 week passed, during which period he'de-

voted all his attention to himself, keeping-quietly to,
his roôm, with the- eiception of an occasional walk in

the sun, when the weather was,,warm., and letting.-
Nature do all shè could. The wound -had. been
severe, thougb not mortal, and hardly what could

be ealled evéù dangerous. The worst was already
past on the journey to Louisbourýg; ý,and when on -ce he
had arrivçd there he had but to 'ait for his strength
to rally from, the shôck.

Whfle-thus waitin'g, he' saw no- one outside of the
family of the commandant. Mimi was not interfered

witL Claude received no communicatiôns from, him
for good orevil. Père Michel, who- expected to be
putthrough a course of questioning, remained unques-
tioned; nor -did he assume the -office. c;f commandant.,
which now was his.

At the end of a, week he found him.self so much
better* t at he began to. think Iiimse* If able to carry%
out, the varionspurposes whic ay in his -mind. First

ofall, he relieved the late Co andaht of his office
and toùk that dignitý uponhimself.

AU this ti-M-P. Miirni «hn:d been under the same roo£
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a prey to the déepest.'anxiety. The poignant grief
which she had felt for the loss of her father had been
alleviated for a time by the escape of Claude; but now,

since his arresti and the arrival of the dreaded Caze-
neau it seêMed worse than' ever; the old grief re-

turned, and, in addition, there were new ones of equal
erte. Th-ere was the terror about her own future

which looked dark indeed before her, from the pur-
poses of Cazeneau; and flien there was alsci the deep,
anxiety, which never left. fier, aboutihe fate of Claude«
Of him shý'knew nothing, having hear ' d not one- word
since ' his arrest. She hâd not seen Père Michel, and
there was no, one whom she coul+ ask. The lady of
the. commandant was kind enough; but t& Mimil she

seemed a'mere creature of Cazeneau, and for thi.ý
reason she never dreamed of t'aking her into her confi-

denceY though tWat good lady made several, unmistaka-
ble attempts to enter intô lièr secret.

Such was her state ,of mind whe4 she received a
messag that M. Le Co "Mte de Caz*e!!ýau wished to' pay

hies rrpects to her.
imi k ew only too well what that meantand woulcI

liave avoided' the iritervièw under any p'lea whatever,
'r 

. la
if it had been possible. But that could not be done;
and so, with a hèàrt Ithat throbbedwith painffil émo-,ý_tions, she went t6 meet him.

After waiting a little time, Cazen*eaii made hi t; -ap-
pearance; and greeted her with very much wardth
and earnestness. He -endeavoréd to infuse into Iiiie
manner as much'as possible of the cordiality of an old

and tried friend, togeiher with the tëndemçss which
might be ishown by à father or afi elder broiller,, He

was carefulAot to exhibit the slightest trace of annoy-
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ance at ànything tliat had happened since he last saw
ler nor to show any suspicion tliat she could be in any
way implicated with his enemy.

But Mimi did not meet him lialf way. She was
cold and repellent; or, rather, perhaps it may with

more truth be said, she m-ras frightened and embar-
rassed.

In spite of Càzeneau s, deteri iat on to,. t '.1 ch on
nothing unpleasant-, he could not, Ifelp noticing Mimi's
reserve and remarking on it.

You do net corigratulate -me' said he. "Perhaps

you have not hear&ý,t11e. reason why-1 le-ft your party
n Î" the.. woods. It was not bocause 1 grew tired ôf
your z ompany. It was becàûse I w*àà atfacked byan
assassin, and narrowly escapèd with, nýy_ life. It'has

only'b é7ek- by -a miracle that 1 ha-,ýe comë here,; and,
thouëh 1 still have sometliiiig of my strength, yet I amý
very far from beïng the ma en that 1 was when iFou saw
me last.11

snother » look at Ca'
At these'words Mimi took ze-

neau and,.àuieý,ýy.ed -him somewhat. -more clôs'ely. She
felt a slight ck at noticing now the-chaiiggý, yihich

had tak&i'place in hîm He looked so hagga'd, and -1 4k.
Bo old

She murmured a few words which Cazeneau ac-
cepted as expressions -goodwill and thanked her

accordingly. The conveirsation did not lasf mýU(,h
longer. azeneau h-imself-fouind it rather to'o téàý4§
where he had té do all the talkin where tli'%
other was only a girl too sad»'., bo sulleii to answer.

One final -remark was inajýý, ich seemed to, Mimi to
expreffl the whole purpose of his visite

Y cu need not fear mademoiselle" Said he that
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this assassin will escape. Tliat is imppssiblè, since lie
is uricler strict confin'èment, and in a few days must be
tried for his crimesý
What that meant Mimi'knew only too wéll.; and after

Cazeneau left, these words rang ïn lier beart.
Aftèr his call on Mimi Cazeneau was wi,ited on by

,,,the ex-commaildatil4, wlio acquaint4 Iiim with, the re-
sult, of certain i' u-iries which lie had been,,.,making.
hese inquiries liad been made by'means of a -pc''soner,

who had been put in, witli Claude in trder to wiff the
young mans confidence, and thuis get. at his secret;

for C-azeneau had been ofAlie Qpinion that there were
accomplices or allies of Claude in Fran'ceef whonMt

would be welf-to kno* the nameS'. The ex.-command--
ant was siiii m'ore- eager to,,know. He had been very
much struck by the cjaimrýof Claude to be a De, Mons

tresoi, and by Cazeneau s own confestmon, lhat the
Pfeent r égime *às. unfavorablè, to Ilim and , under

these circunistances the worthy finictio»ary, Who
alway«S looked ôut -fur number ýiie, was- busy weighing

the advantagerb of ithe party cof Claude as against the
.,-.-party of Cazenéau.

On the eveniR,g of the day wlien be liad called on
Mim4câz"eau was waited on by Père Michel. He

himself'h- ad sent for the prïest,- whom lie had sum-'
niQ,ýied-- soine,ýv-hof abiupt1y. Th.e prie-st -»entered the

.apartment, and' with a"'boývi,-announeed Iiimself. -As...
Caieneaulooked up, lie appeared for a inqmem7t -struct'

with ofu"Ùtar ppearance
MY y respect by the venerablie

Of this Mik, or' theiýe-,may have been sOMethingý elsé at-
work.-in hiin; but, Nv-hc,,itever the cause lie rezarded

the priest-, attentively forýa few moments, without say-
Inz a Word,
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"Pe\reDMichel," said-hé,.'àt length, Il I'have called
you before me in Private, ta come to an.. understandÏng
with you. Hàd 1 follci* ed my own împ2ýù_ses, 1 would
have oiderèd ypur arrest, on my entrance into Louis-
bourg, Eks an -laccomplicé of that young villain. L

thought it sufficieiit however' to spare you for the
present, and'keep you under surve'illa'nce. I. am, on

the whole glad . that 1 did not yield to my first irn-
46spelse of anger, Èor«I can now, in perfe-ý-t-calmnessI g®r

with you over,,Yeur acts during the j rney hereand
ask on for an èxplanation.-'*"
The priest bowed. .N

Understand mê, Pérîéý Michel," said Cazeneau; Il I
have now no hard' feeling left. L may say, I have
àlmo«t nô suspicion, I wisli to be assured of your in-

nocence. I will ta-ke anything that seems like 'a plau*
E;ible excuse,, I rêspect 'your character, and would
rather have you as my friend thaii-than not."

The priest again bowed without appearing at all af-
fected by these conciliatory worcts.

After 1-was assassinated in 'the woods said Caze.
neau 1 *a-s saved from death b -the sk.ill and fidelity
of my Indians. It seems to Mé stilk, Mre Mieliel, as it
ýseeméd then, that something-;inight haveleen done byyou. Had leen in l'yon e,%gue- with my enemy. y-ou
could not have done worse. Yw hastened forward
with all speed, leaving me fo my fate. As a friend
you should have turned bàck to save a frieùd; as a

priest, you should have turned hack to give me ' Chris-
tian buriaL - What answer have you to make to this ?

Simply this, sai'd the priest with perfect calm-
fiess: 'Il that when you left us you gave orders that wè
should go on, and that you wpuld find yqur way to us.
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1 had..,jlo thonglit of turning back, or waitipg, 1 1 knew
the Indians well, and knew tfiat they 'can find their

way through the woods as easily as you can through
the streets of Paris. I went for W ard, then, without
any thought of waiting for you,,tliinking--t.liat of course

you would join us, as you said."
When did Motier come up -%vith youVI asked Caze-

peau9
On the following day answered the priest.

Did he infor' you wh.at had taken place ?
Il He did.11

Why, then, did you not turn back to help me?
Because Motier înforme « d nie that you were dead.11

Ve'y good. He believed SOI' 1 doubt .dof; .but, ait'
any rate, yeu;fnight have turned back,- if 0-à ý--r fo gi-ý,e
.Cliristian burial."

I intended to do ç, thateat some future time,-l said
Père Michel; Il but at thM time Tfelt michief duty
to be to, the living. How could 1 have left the Count-

ess Laborde-? . Motier would nibt have been a proper
guardian to - convey her to Louisbourg, and. to, take, her

back with me was impossibIe. 1 therefore decided to
go on, as you, said, and ta e her Ér-s-t to, Louisbourg,
and -àfterw-ards to return.11

You.showed no haste out it," said'Càzeneau,.
1 ha;d t6wait- here,'y said the priest.
May I ask what could have been the urgent busi-',

ness which kept you from the sàcred dut of the burïsle- . y
of the dead

A ship is expected every dayqand I waited ta-get
the letters of my superiors, With reference to further,
movements on My Mission.'l

Il You say thàt Motier informed you about my death,
Dïd he ttIl you how- it had happened ?
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He said that yo- and he had fought, and that you
had been killed.11

Why, then, did you not denounce him to the au-
thorities on 5our arrival here ?

On what charge?
On the charge of n-iurder.11
1 did not know thlat when one gentleman is un-

fortunate, enough to another, in fair figlit,,that it
canbe considered murder. The duel is ag lawful in

America as in France.
This waýe"not a duel! 1' cried Cazeneau. It was

an act of assassination. Motiiar is- no better than a
murderer.11

I only knew his own account,11 said the priest.
fil Besides," continued Cazeneau, a duel cap: only

take place between two equals; and thi,4s Motier is one
of fhe canaille one iiot worthy of my sword."

'Iyet, monsieur," said the priest, Il.wlie6n you ar-
rested ikim first, it was not as one of -the canaille, but

as the son of -the outlawed Count de Montresor.'l
Trùe," said Cazeneau; bui 1 have rea'son to be-

lieve that he is merely some irnpostor. He is n
under a differeint accusation. But one m point*

How did Motier manage -to escape?"
As to that monsieur 1 always supposed that his

fil escape was easy enough, and that he could have, e f-
fected it at once. The farm-houses of the Acadians
are not adapted to be very secure prisons., , There,-"

* d no adequate wat'h
were no bolts and bars an c

True; but the most significant part of his escape
is that he had external assistance. Who were those
Indians who 4ed MM 011 my trail How did he, a
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IlYou forget, monsieur, that this young man bas
lived all. ýis life in Affierica. 1 know Ïhat, he bas

been, much in- the woods in. Néw England, and bas
had'imuch intercoursè with the Indiansthère. Itwas

no doubt very easy for him to enter into çýýmunica-
tion with Indians here. They are all alike.I'

Il But how could he have found them*? He must
have had them at the bouse, or else friends outside
must have sent them.'l

He might have bribed the people oýthe hýuse.Il
Impossible 1
31onsieur doew,, ýîùot mean to say that anything is

impo"s -ible to one ýwho, bas gold. Men of tbi's age do
anything for gold." 1 à
Caïeneau, was silent. To him this was so profound-

ly true that he had nothing to say. He sat. in silence
for a little - while, and then continued

1 dun erstand that at the time of the arrest of Mo*
tier, he was. in the garden of 'the résidence, w . iýh the,
Countess de Laborde, and that you were with them.

jlow is this ? Did thisffiterview take place with your
saùètion or connivance?-l

111 knewnothing about'it. It was.'by the merest
accident, as far as 1 know,o * did not 1,elp, the '-in this wav ?Il'

Il 1 did not.11
Il Monsieur L'AbbéIl s'aid Cazeneau, Il I a m- glad

that you bave answered my questions -go fully and
so fra-hkly. I confes's that e in my first anger, 1 con-

sidered that in some way you had taken part against
me. To tWink s*o- gave me great pain, as I have had
too. high an esteem * for you to be willingto, think ofi Vyou u an- enemy. But your explanations re in every
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way sa-tisfactory. 1 hope, Monsieùr, that whatever
letters,.you receive from France, they wiRnot take

vou away from this part of the world. I feel confi-
âent that you, with y-our fiffluence over the Indians
here, will be an invaluable ally to one iwmy position,
in the endeavors which I shaR baake to further in these,
parts-the intèrewists of France and of the church.11

Izý 0
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A. RAY OF LIGHTO

F R leavï Cazeneau, Père Michel went to the
on whZfe Claude was confined. The young

man looked* pale and dejected, for the confinement had
told upon his health and spirits; and worse than the
con,ïnement was the 'utter despair which had settled

dow upon bis soul. At the sight of the priest, he
gave a cry of joy, and hurried forward.

Il I thought you had forgotten all about me," said
Claude, as he embraced -the good.prîest, while tears
of joy started to his eyes. 9
1 Il I have ý never forgotten you, my son," said the

priest,âs he re rned bis embrace; 11-that is impossi-
ble. I have th ught of you both night and day., and

je ha -e been "tryi g to do something for you."
For me," said" Claude, gloomily, Il nothüig can be

done. But tell me about her- How does she bear
th*s

Badly," said the priest, as you may suppose."
Clâude sighe'ý'd.
ci My son, 1> s4id the priest, Il I have come to you now

on important usiness ;-,and, first of- all, 1, wish to,
japeak to you out -a -subject that you ivill consider

most importan 1 mean that secret which you wish to
discover, an wWch,.drew you aÈay ftom your home."
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Do you know anything ab6ut if?
Much. Remember I was -%vith Laborde in his last

hours, and received his cpnfession. 1 am, therefore,
able to tell ypu all that you wish to know; and after
that- you must decide for yourself another question,

which will grow out of thise do

About twenty years ago there was a-beautiful
héiress, Who was *presented at court. Her name was
the Countess de Besan'on. She was, a Huguenot, and
therefore not one whom, you would expect to, see

amid the vicious circles at Versailles. -But her guar-
dians were Catholic, and hoped that the attractions of

the court miglit weaken her faith. She became the
ad'Inired of all and great was -,tho rivalry for her favor,
Two in particular, devoted themselves tû her -the
Count de Montresor and the Count de Laborde. She
prefèrred the former, and they were married. After
this the count and countess left the court and retired
tô the Chateau de Montresor., J

Laborde and Montresor had always be-en firm
friends until, this; but n&w Laborde, sfung by jeal-

ousy and hate, sought to effect the ruin of Montresor.
At first hiÉýkWeling was only one of jealousy, which was
not unnatural, under the circumstances. Left to him-
-ýe1f, I - doÙbt- 'not - that. it would . hav'e died -a n ' atural

death; but,'unfortunately, Laborde was undèr the in-
fluence ofa* ëraftý adventurer Who no7w when Mon-
treâor's fi4endship was removed, gained an ascendency

over him. This man. was this Cazeneau, Who has
treated you so shamefully, .0

Il I will not enlarge upon his character.' You your-
self know now well.enougi-i what that is. He was -a



court on the surface of the earth. At that time the
Duke of Orleans and the Abb Dubois had control

of everything, and the whole court was an infamous
scene of, corruption. Cazeneau soon found means to
turn the jealousy of Laborde into a deeper hate, and
to gain his èo-operation in a scheme which he had

formed for his own profit.
Il Cazeneau's plan was this: The la'ws against the

Huguenots were very stringent, and were in force, as,
indeed, they are yet. The Countess de Montresorwas
a Huguenot, and. -othing could make her swerve from

her faith. The -Êrst Wow was levelled at' lier, for 'in
this way-they knew that they could inflict a deeper
wound upon her husband. She was to, be arrested,
sub ected to theý mockery of French ustice, and con-

demned to, the terrible punishment which the laws
inflicted upon heretics. Hàd Montresor remained 4
court, he-could easily have fouglit off this pair* of con-

spirators but, being awa lie knew nothing about it
till all was ready; and then he had nothing to do but

to, Ay, in orderto save his wife.
"'Upo-n this, fresh charges made u*g-ainst him,
and lettres de cachet were issaed. Tliese -would have

flung him into the Bastile to rot and die foýgqtten. But
Montre'or had effectually concealed himself, together

a-if
with his w e , and the emissaries of the government

were baffled. It was -by that time too, late for him to,
defend himself in àny way; and the end of it was, that

he decideà to -fly from France. 1-le did so, and suc-
ceeded in reaching - Quebec in safety. Rere he hoped
to remain only for a time, and expected that before'

long a change in the ministry might take place, by
raeans of which be might regain his rights..

14
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Il But Fleury was all-powerfirl with the king, anà
Cazeneau managed somehow to get into Fleury's good
graces, so that Montresor had no chance. The Mon-
tresor estates, and all the possessions of his wife,-were

ton-fiscated, and 'Laborde and Caze4iýgau secured mueli
of them. But Montresor 1-lad ôther things to trouble
himâb His wife grew ill, and died not long after his

arrival, leaving an infant son., Moiltresor now had
nothing which. seemed to* himivortli living f@r. He

therefore left his child to the dàre of theý faitliffil Mo-
tler, and disappeared, as you have told me, ancl.has

never been heard of since,
Of course Laborde knew not1ýing of this, and I

only add this to the information which he gave, in
order to make it as plain to you as it is Èo me. - La-

borde asserted that after the first blow he ncoiled,
conscience- stricken, and. refuséd further to pursue your
father, though Cazeneau was intent upon his complete
destruction; and perhaps this is theý reason why Mon-
tresor was not molested at Quebec. A better reason,

however, is to be found in the merciful nature of
Fleury, whom. I believe at bottom. to have been a

good man. b

After this, years passed. To Laboide they were
yea . rs 1 of remorse. Hoping to get rid of his miser , he
married 1 daughter was born to him. It was of no
use. Ris wife- diéd. Ilis daughter was sent to a con,
vent to be educated'.. He himself was a lonely, aimless
man. What was --worse, he was always -, under thé
power of Cazeneau, who never wo-uldý: olet go his hold.
Thi8 Cazeneau squandered the plunder* of the Mon-

tresors upon his own vices, ànd soon became as poor
as he was originally. After this he lived upon Laborde.



His knowledge of Laborde's remorse gave him a power
over him which his unhappy victim could not resist.
The false informatiou which"' Laborde had sworn to
against the Count de Montresor was perjury; and

Cazeneau, the very man who liad suggested it, wai
always reaAý,to threaten to dehounce him to Fleury- >

So time went on. Laborde grew older, and at last
the one de..sire of his life was to make amends before
he died. At length Fleury died. ýý:The new ministry

were different. AU of" thom detested Cazeneau. 'One
of them, - Maurepas-- was a friend to, Laborde. To

thi's Maurepas, Laborde told his whole story, and
Maurepas promised that he woffld do all in his power-
to make amends. The greatest desirè of Laborde was
to, discover some one of -the family. He had heard
that the count and countess "ere -bbth dead,.but that
they had left an infant son. It was this that brought
him out here. He hoped to find that son, and ýperhaps
the count himself, fýr the proof of his death was ->not
very clear. He did, indeed, fiiidthat son, most won-

derfully, too, and without knowing it; f6È, as you your-
self see, there cannot be a doubt that you are that son.

Now, Laborde'kept all this a profound secret from
Cazeneau and hoped, on leaving France., ne v*er to see

hïm, aga-in,,- What, however.- was- hi&- amazemenP -on
reaching the ship, to learn that Cazeneau also was
goinji- He had got -the appointment to, Louîsbour9 ý
from Fleury befôre his death, and the appointmen't had
been confirmed by the new ministry, for sorne reason
or other. 1 believe tliat they will recall him at once,
and use his absence to effect, his ruin. 1 believe Caze-
neau -expopts this, and is trying to strengthen his
reiaource& by gétting control of the Laborde estates,
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His object in marrying ý1imi is simply this. This was
thé chief dread of Laborde in. dying, and with his last
words he entreated m * c to wateli over his daughter.

Cazeneau's éninity ý,o you must be'accounted for
on the ground that he discovered, some-ho»W, your

parenfage. Mimi told nid afferwards, that he was near
you one day, çoncealed W11ile you were -telling lier.

He was listening, beyond a doub4, and on. the first
opportunity dete'rmined to put you out of thé ' way.

He dreads, above all things, your appearance in France
as the'son of the unfortunate Count de Montres-or,
For now all those who were once powerful are dead,
and the présent government would be very glad to
espouse the Montres'or cause, and make amends, as far
as -possible, for his wrongs, They wo'uld like to use
you as a means of dealing a destructive blow- against
Cazeneau himself. Cazeneau's first plan was to put
you out of the way on some cha»rge of treason; but

now, of course, the charge against you will be at-
tempt at murder.11

To all -this Claude listened with much less interest
than he would- have felt formerly. But the sentence
of death seemed impending, and it is net surprising
that the* things'o- f this life s'eémed of small moment.

Well said lie, with a sigh, Il I'm m-tich obliged
to you for tell D ng me all this- but- it.màkes very little
différence to nie now.-ý7

Wait till -You have heard all said the priest. I
have c'meherefo r something more; but it was ne c"es-
sary to tell you all this at the first. I have now to tell

you. that your position is full of hope ; 'in fact
Here the pr»iest put his head close ta Claude's ear, and

whispered, 1- have, come to save you.'l



What-I iy cried Claude*
The priest placed Us hand on Claude's mouth,

No one is listenie; but it is.best to be on our
guard," he whispered. Yes, can save you, and
will. This very night- you sha, be free, on you'

tô jç)in -your friend- the captain, To-day I received a
message from, him. by, an Indian. He liad reached

Canso. I had warned",hini to go there. * The Indians
went on bc;ard, and brouglit his message. He will
Nait there for us."

At this intelligence, which to Claude was un'ex-
pected and amazing, ho ýould not say' one word, 1sut,
sat with clasped liands and a face of 'rapture. But
suddènly a. thought came to his mind, which disturbed
his joy.

Mimi - what of lier ?
You must go alone, said the priest.

Claude's face, grew dark. He shook his head,
Then 1 wiR not go" at àll.'l
Not go Who is she -do you know ? - She is

the daughter of Labo'de, the man who ruinçàd your
fathez.11

Claude co mpressed his lips, and looked, with fixed,
determination at the priest.

She is not to blame,1* said lie, Il for lie fattier's
faults. She has never kno.wn- them, and n e r* shall

know them. Besides, foi: all that lie clid, lier fatlier
suffered, and died while s'eeking to make atýton ment.
My father himself, were lie alive- would s"urely orgïve
thatman. for all lie did; and I surely will not cherish,

hate against his memory. So Mimi shall be mine.
Sfie ' is mine ; we haveexchadged, vows. I will stay
here and die, rather than À.o and leave-her."
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Spoken like a young fool, as you are 1 said the
priest. Well, if you will not go without" her you

shall go with her; but go you must, aÜd'to-ni ght,
What ? can ihe go toù, àfýer all ? erei4oy my best P'f

Achel what can 1 say ?
Say nothing as yet, for there is one condition.
What is that 6? 1 W'ill agree to anything. Never

mind conditions."
Yôu must be married before you go.'.'
Married Ul cried Claude" in amazemeýnt,

Il yes.'lM no e inarried How,? Am 1. t her dungeoù ?
How can she and I be married

111 will tell you how pre sently. But first, let meW4tell you 1 First of allW. y. e may. all- get scattered
in the woods. It will be very des"rable that she'shoul
have you for her lawful lird aiid master, sothat you
can have> a -right to, stand by her to the last You çan
do far more for her than I can, and 1 do not wish to
have all the responsibility. This ïs 'o- ne reason.

"'But there is anoth*er reason which to me,',is of
greater importance. It is'-this, my-son:' You may be
daptured. The worst may come to the worst You

may which may -11eaven forbid yet yôU ma bey
put to death. 1 do not think so. 1 hQpe n't. 1 1-opie
indeed that Cazeneau may eventually- fall a priey . tc>

his e7dWn.. machinations. But it iEklecé-ssary to take this
into account. And then, my sonjif such a s'ad fate

should indeed be yours we -must both of us -think mihat
will be the fate of Mîmi If you aré not married, her
fate will be swift and certain. She wilf be foreed to

marry this inâmous miscreaut, wbo' does not even pre-
tend to love her but merely *Wahts her money. He
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s already told her2hi intention -telling her that
lerr.father left-nothpg,'an at he, wishes to save her

from want, whereas her father A a very large estate,
Suchwill be he 'fate if she is gle. -Rut if she is

your wi2fe, all will be different. your w-idow, she
wilf be safe. He would have'to a w her a decent
time for mourning; and in any case he - ould scarce be
able, t see to - marry thego to defy public opinion as: o* -ee , j 1

widow of the raan whom he had Uled. Besides to
9 maW tïMe- would be everything ; and before a year
would. bepver, a hoat, of friends woul& spring up to,

save herf from him. This, thén, is -the reaso'4 why 1
think that you shoïÈd be married.';

I am A amazement cried Claudé ýIJ am le-
Suçh a, thing' would beWildered.., Married f MY

highest wish. But 1 donIt understand all this.. How
is it poisible to ýthiùk of marr ge at suéh a timè'-as
this

Wéll, I will -now-, explaiù that,11 saiq thb -priest,,.,,
The late commaddant is a frl*g- nà of' i-»'J. We were

acquaiýted witÈ eý ach otber years aZo iti France. As
-,soon as Cazèneau made his appearance'here, and. you-

werc arrested, I went to' him- and- told him- the wh-ole
story of your parents, as 1 have just now told y:oùo He

had heard ýsomething -about their- sad -àte in former.-
years and his "sympathiçs were all entisted. BesideS
he looks n Ceeneau as a doomêd man, the creaturé
of the ate régime, the "fallen go'vernment. Heý L
that azeneaiu will be speedily recalled, disgraced,
ancl*p nishéd. He also expècts that the'konors of the
Cou'iit\ M.Montresor will be restored to- you.. He'is.

'of an ariitocrat to, prefer 'an old ajidsufficieàt Èonora-
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princiýled adventurer, like Cazeneau, and does not
wish to see ther Coùntess Laborde fall a victir»a to the

machinations-of a worn-out skoundrel. Aiid so -the ex-
commandant will dd all that he. can,111 Were là not'for
him, I do not think I' could succèed ý ilà freeing both of
ydn, though I Atill miý11t contrive to free you alone,"

0, my dear Père Mi'chel 1 What can I say ? I am
dumb

Say'nothing. 1 must go- 2l
When will you come ?
At midnight. ' There will be a; change of guards

theü. The ne W* sehtry will be favorable; he will run
away with us 6so as to save himself froùiýpunis ent.y)

And whe-n'shail we, be married ?
To-night. You will go from here ., to- the com-

mandant's residence and -then out. But we musty -4 .1
haste, Ïor by' daybxeàk, Cazëneau will discover all.1
perhaps before. We' can be surehowever, of thrée

hours. I hope it will be ligh't. W'ell, we must trust.
'to Providence. And now, my son, farewell till mid-
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CHAPTER XXIL

ÈSCAPEO

LAUDE remained â1one, once-more withhisbrain
,,c in a whirl from the 4tûmult ùf thoug4t which had

-urisen. This interview* with the priest -had been the
most eventful hour of his liie. He had learned the

secret'of his parentage, the wrongs and sufférings of
fa er and môther the î1lany of Cazeneau, the

true reason for the bitter enmity whicli in him, had
triumphed-over gratitude, and made him s'eek so-
tinaciously the life of the man who had once saved his
own,

It seemed like 'a dream. But- a short time before,
not one ray of hope apbeared Io illuminat, the mid-

night gloom whicli reigned -Çro-UDd him and within
him. Nowall was dazzling brightness. It seemed too

brigbt ; iý was unnatural; it wasloo mý.uch to hope, for',
That he lould escape was af itself haÉpiriess enoue

but hat he should also join Mimi once more, and that
hé' gh6ed be joined'to her, no more tVart iill- deàt-h> -
was an ineredible'ethin-g,,.,, êIf must alo'O.

know this, and- was even now'waiting for .as he
was waiting for hef.
Claude waited> in a fever of impatiené e. The mo-

notonous step of the sentry sounded out as he paced
to 8";Ipoo At es Claude thought he the
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approach of footsteps, and listened eagerly ; but over1
and o'ver again he -was compelled t6, desist,on finding

r hat his senses deceivëd hi-m. Thus the time passed,
nd as it passed, his impatience. grè'-the more uncon-
trollable. -Had it been possible, -Would hâve burst

open the door, and ventured forth o as to shorten his

At length a--sound of approaching footsteps did in
reality arise. This lime there w s no mistake, He*
heard voices outside, the challen e and /Teply of the

hen footsteps departed, and the
tramp died away, léaving'only the acing qf the senti-
nel for Claude'to hear. What n w ? Was this the
sentinel who'was- to be hi-S friend He thought so,
He believed so. The time passe too long a time,
he thought, for the sentinel gaye n' sign: still he kept
up his monotonous tramp. Claud repressed his imob
patience, and'waited, fill, to his astonishment, what
seemed, an immense fi"e, had pa sed* away; and the

sentinel came not to'his aid. if.

Still the fîme pas ' sed. Claude did not -n'w what
to think. -Gradually a sickening ear arose the fear
that the ýwhole plan had been di overed, and that the
priest had failed. Perhaps the c mma'ndant had'played
him-false,-'and had pretendéd to sympathize with lim

so as to, draw out his purpowe hich he would reveal
to Cazeneau in order to gain his gratitude, and lay

him under obligation. The priest; he thoukht, was
too,'guileless to deal with men of the world lite- these.
He had been caugýt in a trap, and had involvÉd him-
self wfth all the retst. His'own fatý could be n'o worse

than it was before, but it -waà .doubly bitter to 'fall
back into his- despair, after. haviiig béen for'a briefI
interval raised up to so bright, hope,
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Such were the thouglits that finally took posses 1 sîon
of Claude, and,,,,,w'ltli every passing moment, deepened
into conviction. Midnight liad passed; the sentry
had come, and there he paceà mechanically, with no
tkought of him. Either the ex-commandant or the
sentinel had betrayed them. Iroo many had been in
the secret. Better never to have heard of this plan
than, having heard of it, to find it thus dashed away
on the very eve of its accomplishment. Time passed)

--and every moment only added to Claude's'bitterness;
.. tîme passed, and every moment only served to, show

him that all was overè A vague thought came of
speaking -to the séntinel; but that Was- dismiss ÀThen another thouglit came,. of -trying to tea wav
the iron grating; * but the impogsibility of. that soon, -
showed itself. He'sank down' u]pon li*.s litter of straw
in one corner, and bade adieu to- hope. Then he
started up, and paced up and down wildly, unable to,
yield so calmly to despair. Mien once more lie sank

down upon the straw.
Thus he was 1 y'ing, crouched dow n*, his head in his

hands, o-xýerwheI'ed utterly, when suddenly a déep
sciund came to his ears,-whieh in an instant made him
stàrt to, lis feet, and drove away every despairing
thought, brin -- a-new-wav.e.of.-

. ging in place of these
hope, and joy, and amazement. It -as the' s*.Ilgle toll
of the great bell, which, às lie knew, always sounded
.at midnight.

Midnight! Was it possible ? Midnight had noi
,pýssed, then. The change of sentry had beenpat nine

bcloék, which he, deceived by the slow progress of
the hours had supposed to be mi glite He had been
mistaken.' There was yet hope. He rushed- tý the
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grating, and listened,*, Tiiere were footsteps, approach-
ing - the tramp of tU6 relieving gu-ard.' He listened

till the guard was» rélieved, and the departing foot-
steps died away. Then began the pace of the new

sentry,
What n-w ? Was the re toi be a repetition of hïs

former experience ? Was he again to be clashed down
-from this fresh hope into a fresh despair? He nerved
.himself 'for this new ordeal, and waited with, a pain-
fully throbbing heart. At the grating he stood, Mo-
tionless, listening,- with all his -soul wrapped a.nd ab-

ýsorbed. in his single sense of hearing. There were an
innergrating and an outer one, and between. the two

a sash with two panes of glass. He «couldýhear the
isentry as he paced up and down; he could also,. hear,

ar avýaythe long, shrill 'note of innumerable, frogs
and the one seemed 'as monotonous as unchangeable,
and as interminable as the other.

But at lérigth the pacing 'of the sentry cease
Claùfe listèned; the sentinefetopped; there was no
longër any', sound. Claude listened 9till. This was
the supreme hour of his fate. On this moment de-
pended all his future. What did this, mean? WO'uld
the sentry begin his tramp?

He would; - he did. In'despair Claude fled from
the grating, and fell back upon the stra;w. Fora time
he seemed unconséious of everything; but at length

he was roused by à, rattle at the door of his ceH. lu' a
moment he was on his feet listening. It was the

sound of a key as - it slowly ýurned in the Jock.
Claude'moved not, spoke not; he waited. If this, was

his.deliverer all wèU; if not, he was resôlved to, have
a struggle for freedom, Tlien lie stole catiously- to

.- the door,
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It open4d. Clau'de thrust his hand through, 'and
seized a human arm. A man's voice whispered
back,

Il H-8-8-t 1 Suivez nwi.11
A thrill of 'raptýire unutterable passed through every

nerve and fibre of Claude. At once all the past was
forgotten; forgotten, a1so, were all the dangers that

still lay before him. It was enough, that this hopê had
not been frustrated, that the ' s.entinel had come to de-,

liver him, from the cell at the midniglit hour. The
cool breeze of nightwas wafted in through, the open
door, and fanned the, fevered brow of the prisoner,
bearing- on its wings a soothi*ng inflhence, a Èealing
balm, and- life, and hope. His presence of mind aIl
came back: he was self-poised, yigilant, cool - all this
in", one instant. AU bis powers would be needéd to
carry him througli the remainder of tlie ni ht'; and

these all -were summoned forth, and came atsis bid-
ding. And so Claude followed bis guide.
The sentinel led the way, under the shàdow of the

waH, towards îhe Residency. At one end of this was
the chapel. Towards this the sentin*l.guided Claude,
and, on reaching it, opened the* door., A land seized
his arm, a voice whis'pered in his ear, *

Welcome, my son. Here is your bride."
d then a soft haiid -was. 'plac6d -in his. Claude

knew whose hand it was-.. He flune hi -arms around
the slender figure of Mimi, and pre2ed hér to his
hear't.

Il Come,11 said the priest.
He drew them up towards the altar. Others weye
present. Claude éould not see them; one, hoiWever,

he,-coý1d see, was a female, whom he supposed ïo be
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Màrgot. The moonlight shone. in through the great
window over the, altar. Here the priest stood, and

placed Claude and Mimi beforehim.
iThén he went through the marriage ý]Fvic'e. t it

was a; strange wedding there at midn"ght, in the
moonlit chapel, with the forms of the pectatots so

faintly discerned, 'and the ghostly outliné,_ of priest,
'altar, and -*indow before them. as they knelf. But

they were married; and Claude once more, in a rap-
ture of feeling, pressed his wife to his hoart.

They now left the chapel by anoth er door ', in the
rear. The priest led the way, together with the senti-
nel. Here was the -all. A flight of steps led to the

top. On - reaching - this they came to a place where
thére was a ladder.., Dow this they- ali descended in
silence, ahd found themselves ino the ditch. The lad-
der was once moré made use of to elimb out of this,
and then Claudeý saw afigure crouched on'the ground
and creeping towards them. It - was an Indian, with

whom the priest conversed in his own language foi a
moment.

is weU," he whispered to Claude. The cap-
tain is waiting for us many mîrà fro' this. And
now, forward 1

The Indian -le'd the wa then wegt the.,,priest;y î
then Claude -with Miml; -then Margot; last-of alLeamé,
the sentinel, who had deserted his post* and was now
seeking safety in flikht -Ùndei the> protection of Père

Ifichel. Such was the little paru of fugitives that
now sought to escape",from Louisbourg into à * e wild

fotest around. After walking for about a mile, they
reached a place where five horses were bound, . Hére
they proceeded to mounte

1



sent these out aftbr sundown, ýý said the- priest to
Claude 41 There are, not many horses in Louisbourg.

These will assist us,. to escape, and will be lost to those
who pursue. Here, my son, arm yourself, so as to de-

fend your wife, in-case ofneed."
With these -words the priest lianded Claude a

sword, pointing also to pistols which. were in the
holster.. The Indian alone rema'med on foot. He

held ihe bridlernof the 'r4est's hor'ýs e, and .led the w*ay,
sometimes on-what'i8 daked. an Il Indian trot," at other

times on a walk. The âÉers. all followed at- the same
pace»

The road was the sanie one which had been traversed
by Claude and Mimi when they first came to Louisbourg,
---- a wide trail, rough, yet serviceable, 'over which

many pack-horses and droves of cattle had passed,
but- one which. was not fitted for wheels, and was
rathet a trail than a road. On each side the trees

arose, which threw a deep shadeý so tha:t, in spite of
the moon which shone overhead, it was too dark to go
at auy very rapid pace..

We must make all the haste 'we can 17 said the
In three hours they will 'robab discoverpriest. jp y

all. , The alarm will be given, and we 'liall..-be, pur-
sued. In these three bours, then, we must get so far»

ahead that they may not-be able -to come up with us."
At first the pathway w-as wide enéugh for them all
to move at a tapid pace ; but soon 1 it began to grow
narrower,, «As they advanced, the trees --. grew taller,

and- the shadows which the y - threw we re darker. The
path became more winding, fon, 1ike all trails it
avoided the largei trees or stones, and wound around
the]É where aToad would hâve led to, their removaL
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e pa a stones which pro-
truded in many places, or from long roots s re c a

across, which, in the darkness made the hQrses stumble
incessantly. These- it was impossible to avoid. In

addition to these, there were miry places, where the
horses sank deep, and could only extricate themsel-ves
with difliculty.

Thus their progress grew léss and less, till at lengtji
it dwiùdled to a walk and a slow one avt that. Noth-

ing else could be donç. They all saw the impossi-
bility of more rapid progress, in the darkness, over
such a path. Of them all, ýClaude was the most impa-
tient, as was natural. His sense of danger was most

keen. The terror of the night -had not yet passed
gway. Already, more than once he hWd goué from

despair to hope, and back once more to despàir-; and
it seemed to him. as though his soul must still vibrate
between these two extremes. The hope which, was
born ôut of new-founà freedom was now rapidly yield-
ing to the fear of pursuit and re-capture.,

In tbe midst of these thoughts, he came forth sud-
denly upon a broad, open plain, filled with stoutunder-

RU brush. Through 'this the trâil ran. Reaching this,
il the wholè party urged their horses at full speed, and

1ý -for at- least three miles they were able to maintain this
19 rapid progress, At the end of that distance, the -trail

once more entered the woods, * and the pace dwindle'd
to a walk. But that three-mile run cheered the spirits
of all',

How many miles have we come, 1 wonder ? asked.
Claude.

About six,"-- said the priest,
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Now many 'miles is, it to the schooner ?
À:Lmout fort-Yr.11

Claude, drew a long breath.
Il It muwebe nearly three o'clock in the morning

now, 7y said he. 1 dare say they are finding it out
nowayy

Well, we neednt stop -to, listen," said the priest.
No; we'll hear them soon enough.11
At any rate, the dawn is coming," saifl the priest.

The day will soon be here, and then we can go -on
as fast as we wish.11
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CIEFAPTER XXIIIIII,

PÙRSUITO

S thby huxried on, it grew gradually lighter, so
that- they were able to, advance more rapidly.

The path remainèd 1 about the sanie winding as be-
fore and* with the same altèrnations of roots Stones
and swamp - but the daylight made all the différence
in the world and the were now able to urge flieir
horses at the top of their speed. The- Indian who was

at their head was able to keep there. without- u 1
g bappar n't effort, never holding back or fallin e M]though if the ground had been smoother he coui

scarcely have -done so. Witli every step the sclawn
-advanced until at Jast the Sun rose and all the forest

grew bright in the beams of day. A feeling of hope
a 'd joy succeeded to the latê despondency which had

been creeping over them; but this -onl stimulated
them. to redoubled exertions, so that they might not,

fte ailfind themselves at last cheated. out of these.
briglýt- hopesý@

That they were now pýursued*they all felt confident.
At three o'clock the absence of the sentry must have

been discovered, and, of -course, the flight of Claude.
Thereupon the alarm would at once be given, Caze-
neaù would probably be aroused and would proqeed
to take\action ediately. Even under what might
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be the most favorable circumstances to them, it was
not likely that there would be a delay of more than
an hour.

A 1 Il . J over the,.Debiue:s, th-e--purýý1',,UU, c». 1 1'l'!1
They had a qtart of -three, hours; but those threé hour8
were spent in darkness, wlien they were able to go

over but little 'grouhd A,11 that they had toiltd, so
long in order to, traverse, their pursuers could pass
over in one- quarter the time, and one quarter the labor,

They were virtually not more tlian one hour in ad-
vance of the enemy, who would* have frésher horses,

with which to lessen even this small advantage. And
by themostfii9ýo-nÏble calculeion, there remained yet -

before them, at least thirty miles, over -a rciugh and
tbilsome country. Could they hopeý to escape-?

Such were the thoughts that camè to Claudel s mind,
and sue1 the question th'at came to him.' -That ques-
tion he did not care to diseuss with hi m*sel£ He could
only resolve to keep up the fliglit till the last moment,
and then resist to the bitter e dC' gh

But now there arosé a newr. dang, J. 46 brou t
fresh difficulties W'ith it, aiid filled Claudê, with

despondency. This danger arose from a quarter in
which he was most. assailable to fear and anxie.ty

from, Mimi.
Ile -hacl never ceased* since, they--first left, to watch----

over his bride with the most anxious solipitude, some-
times riding* by. her' side and * holding herhand, when

the path admitted it, at other times riding behind
her, so as to keep her in view, and all ihe time, never

ceasing to àddressý to her words of comfort and good
cher. To all his questions Mimi had never-failed to
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sprightliness, and no wisgivïn*gs on her account enterèd
his mind until the liglit grew -bright enough for him to

see her fade. Then he was struck by her appearancé,
She seemed so, feeblei so worn, so ffitigued, that a great

over him.
0 Mimi darling 1 he --cried, this lis oo mu

4.

youe,

iýý, nqly she replied, in the same tone 1 can keep
up às*'fbr4jas you wisli me to,;'ý

ut you look so compfetely worn out 1 1
0 that"s because Ilve been fretting aboü't y-ou

you bad boy; it's notthis ride at all."
Are you sure that you can keep up ?
Why, of course r am; and 1 must, for there's

nothing else to be done."
0; Mimi Vm afraid - Pm very rnuch afraid that

you will break down.11
At this Mimi»'gave a little laugh, but said nothing,

and Claude found himself compelled- to trust to hope.
Thus they went on- for some time longer..

But at length Claude was no longer able to conceal
the truth from himself, nor was Mimi able auy longer
to mai4tailýýý"''Iýýýý'i e was xceed-

ing Teak; she was utterl -ýeôrn out; an n pain
Claud saw her form sway to and fro and tremble.,Y

Re a ked ber imploringly to stop and rest. -B'ut- at the
sou of his voice Mimi roused herself once moréý, by
a r effort.

£go y y ?y she saidJ with a strong attebipt to speak
unconc rnedly; Il 0, no* I ackn'owledge 1 am aIttle

tired nd if we co'me to a'y place where we may. rest,,
I thi9k I - shall do so ; but not býere, not here ; let us
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Claude drew a fohg breath, Deep anxiety over-
whelmed him. Mimi was, in truth, riglit. How-could

they dare to pause. just here The pursuer- was on
theiý, track1 No; they.ýmust'ý"keep on; and if Mimi

did sink, what.tken? But lie would not tl
:1 - M ffl - - ý -a u- - a 1 1 la q iiiik of it;..
ne wouict hope 1ýhat Muni- wouict be able, 4"ter--a-a, to-
hold out,

But at length what Claude had feared came4o--pýss.
He had been, riding beliind- Mimi for somý time, so as

to watch her'better suddenlv lie saw her s erlend
frame reel to one side. A low cry came from her. In

an instant Claude was at lier si4b, and cauglit, lier in
hliarms in time to save lier from à falt

imi had - not fainted, but, was simply prostrated
from sheer fatigue. No strength was léfi, affdI it wag
impossible forher to sit up àny longer. She had
struggled to bear up as long as possible'and finally-had
given way a1togetlier. '/ýe

111 cannot help''t," he murmured.
0 5 crý 'e .

my . darling, cried lauA-e,---i-n-a voice of an-
guish,

-ear 

u

Forgive- -m- " ;aude. -:fcannot help-it
0, doWt'ýàk so, s , àid Claude:- 1 -ought, to, have
seenjour weakness before, and given you assistance"ut come now ; 1 will hold you in- my a n we;se 1st

will àtill be able to go on.."
e me ; only le'

wish you would ave me,- and'
then you can aved., Theïe is no danger for'

but if are capturedi your life will be tak 0,
de, dearert Claude, leave me and fly."
-a-Yco--u. distress me, Ifimi, darling, by le 81 n_.

not leave you I would rather die* do An
BOY if you love me,,don't talk so.11
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At this, with a little sob, Mirai relapsed into silence*
Courage, darling," said Claude, in soothing tones,

Who knows but that they are still in Louisbourg,
and have not yet left ? We May get awa y-, after all
or we may find some plaee- of hiding.11

The additional burdon which he had been*forced tý
assume overweighted, 'very serio-tisly Claudes hqrse,
and signs of this began, to- appear before 1oüg!ý No,

pooper, ho,5ever, had Claude perceived that it was dif
ficult to keép with the rest of th é party, than he.con-
cluded to shift himself, with Mimi, to, the horse 1 *hieh

Mimi had left. This was one'of the best and freshest'
of the whole party, and but a slight delay was occa
sioned by the change..

After this they kept up a goocf rate of speed for
more than two hoii4is, whenClaude once more changed

to..àûother hor'se. This time it was to, Margot's ho&
which, had done less thus -far tha'n any of the other

Margot-then tookthe horse which Claude had at.-fir»st,,
and thus they went on. It was, a pod contrivance,

--ef1hus by- changin -anotherandabout from oneý to
by allowing one horse to be led, the endidmucte'f the

whole was maintained longer than would otherwise
have been

But atlen-gth the long a-ndfatiguiùg journey began
to tell Most serious1ý on all. the horses, 'and all began
to, see that fùfther progress would not be much longer

possible. For many hours, thay ha4 ýke p«t on their
path and though the distance which they had gone
was not more. than twenty-five miles, yet, so rough had

leen: the road that the labor had, been excessive, and
aU the horses neede4 rest. . By this tl*M*e it *wàs Mid-
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question of fearful'import, which none of them knew
how to answer. The question was, what td do. Could

they iïtop? -Dare Mley? Yet they must. For the-
present they contiftùed on a little loiiger.

The'y now pame to another open space, overgrownlot '. with shrubbe- similar to that wh-kh the had trav-ry, y
ersed in the night. It was about two miles in extent,a& 1
and at theother end arose a Ëàr-e rocky hill, beyo'nd

which was the forest,,

We must halt at the top of that hill," said Claude.
It's ffië best place. We can guard aga-inst a surprise,
at any rate. Some of the horses will drop if we go
on much farther.11

I suppose -we'11 have tol' said the priest.
We must rest for half an hour, at leastI' said

Claude. If they, come up we'Il have to, scatter and
take to the woods."

With these words they irode on, and at length réached

éthe hill. The path wound up it, an4 ip due timê they
reàched the top.-ý..

But scarce][y 11ad they done sol than* a loud -cry
sounded out, which thriRed through all bearts. lm--

mediately after, a figure came -bounding t (owards them.
Rooray 1 Hip, hip, hooray 1 shouted the new

-comer.
Hea'* eni 1 Zac cried Claude you here ?
Nobody else.y'é replied Zac wringing Iiis hand.

But what are you going to do-?
Our horses are blowný we are ned but have

to halt for a half hour or so. If -they come up, we'11
have to scatter, and take -to the woods, and start the
horses ahead.'on the path. This is a good. lookout
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With these words Claude began to dismount, bearing
his beloved burden. The. priest assiste him. Zao,

after his first hurried. greeting, liad mo ed towards

Margot, ar'ound whom'he tÈýew his arms Il

7 , ith an en- 'Pl
ergetic clasp, and lifted her from thesa e to the
ground. Then he sho'ok hands with her'.

I'm yer mooch glàd to see- - 3roull' said Margot.
Ees yout sheep far orff ?
Il Sýo, theylre afteryou, - air they? Il said he. Wal,

little one, when they come, you stick io, me mind,
that; an' I engage to get you off free. '« Siick to, me,

though. Be handy, an' PU take you clar of them.'l''
Claude was now engaged in finding a comfortable

place upon whi.ch Mimi might recline., The Indian
stood as lookout; the deserter busied himself-with thô

horses; the- priest ' stood near, watching Claude and'
Mimi, while Zao devoted himself to Margoi. In the

midst of this, the Indian came and said sùmething to
-ýhe priest. Claude notic-ed this, and »stàrted.

What is it ? 'l he asked.
He hears,,them," said the priest, significant1yý

to soon,,! Il. exelaimed,.ýClàude. Then we must
scatter. The horses will te of né use, Our last chance
is the woods."

Ina, mome-nt the alarm was made has directions
we ' re given: for each one to, take eare 6f himself, and if
he efuded the pursuers, to follow_ the path to, the place
where the schooner lay. Meanwhile the" horses were

to be driven ahead by the t Indian as far as possible.
The Indian at once went off,'together with the de--

sefter, and these two drove the horses before them
into the woods, along ýhe path. Then Il Zao. followed,

Lifting Mar e
'à , got in his, arms, h 'bore ber lightly along,

and isoon (I'isappear*ed in the woods.
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Then Claude took Mimi ' in his arms, and hastened tis
fast as he could towards the shelter of thewoods. -But
Claude had not Zac's strength, and besidës, Mimi was4
more of a dead weight than Margot, so that he icould
not go neàr1y so fast. Zac was in the woode, and out
of sight, long before Claude had reached the place;
and by that time the rest oftrie Party, both horses and
men, had all disappeared, with the exception of Père
Michel, - The good priest -kept close by the young man,
as though resolvecl. to share'his fate, whether, in life oÉ

death. -If it was difficult while carrying Mimi over
the path, Claude found it far more so on rea-hing the
Woods. Here he dared not keep to. the path, for the
very object of going to the, ' woods was to eludé obser-
vation 'by plunging intor its darkest and deepest re-
cesses. Zac had* gone there at 'a headlong rate, like -a
fox to, his covert. , Sûch a speed Claude - could -not
rival, and no sooner did he take oneý step in thewoods,
than he perceived the full difficulty of, his taek. The
Woods were of the wildést ki'd, ýRed with rocks
and en trees, th'e surface of the grou'nd being most
irregular. it was necessary to

'At' every, other step
clambér bver some obstacle, or crawl under it.

We cannot hope to go far," said the priest. Our
only course now will be to find some convenient hiding-

0 d and then We
place,,-, 'Perhaps they will pass n àhea
can go farther ôn.'l P

At this very moment the noise of horses and men
soundéd close behinde One hurried look showed. them-
alL TJieir pursuers had reached their late halting-
place, ànd were -hurrying forwa'd. The -place bore
traces of theiÈ halt, which did not escape the kee-n erjres

èftheir enenn'es,, At the sizht. Claude threw elf
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clown in a hollow behind a tree with Mimi beside him
wbile the priest, did the same.

The suspicions of the pursuèrs seemed to have been
awakened by the signs ýfhich they kad seeni at the last

halting-place. ' They rode on more slowly. At length
they divided, half of them' riding rapiffly ahead, and
the other half mo'ving fýrward -at -a walk, and scannin'g %

every foot of ground in'the open and in the -Woo",ds-.
At last a cry esca'ed- one of themO Claude heai\d it 04

The next moment. he heard footsteps. The. ene 1 my
were upQn him their cries rang in- bA*iý ears. In

the fury of despair, he stâried to his feet witÉ onlyoný'
thought, and that was, to,-sell his life as dearly as posm%

ible But Mimi flung herself in his arms and -the
priest held his hands.

Yield," said thý priest. ,Youomcan,do nothing.
There is-yet hope."

The next moment Claude was di'armed, and in the
hands of his enemies.
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CHAPTER, XXIV.

ZAC AND MARGOT,

S EIZING Margot in his arms at the first alarm, Zao-
had. fled to the wood&s. Bein-g sieronger Ihan

Claude, he was fortunate in having a less unw'ieldy
burden; for Margot did not lie like a he'avy weight

in his ar m*s but was able to, dispose lierself in' a \way
Iwhich Tendered ber more* ea-sy to be carriedO On

reaching the woods, Zac did not at- once. plunge in
among the trees, but confinued along the trail for some

distance, askiné Margot to, tell Iiim the moment she
saw one of the pur'suing partý, . As Margot's face was

turned back, she was in a position to, watch. It was
Zac's intention to find some better place.for flight than
the stony and swampy ground at the outer edge of the
fotest; and -as he -hùrried along, he watéhed narrowly
for a good Qpportunity to leave the path At length-
he -reacÉid- a place w - here the --ground clescended on

t.he other sidé of the.hiff, and here'he came to some
pine trees. There was but little underbrus- , the sur-

facë of the ground was 'coinparatively. smooth, and
good progress could be made here without much

difficulty.. Here, then, Zac *turned in. As he hur-ried i onward, e pin4ié found th i e forest continuing
along the whole slope, and but few obstacles in his.

way. OccasionaJIy -a faRen tree lay before him, and
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thïs lie could easily ayoid. Hurrying on, then, under
these favorable circundstances, Zac wzis sooli lost in
the vast forest, tand ýut of siglit as well as out of

hearing of all his purposes. Here lie. miglit have
rested; but still he kept on. He was not one to do
things by halves, and chose rathe-r to- make assurance
doubly sure; and although even Margot begged him
to put lier down, yet lie would not.

Wal 1ý. said lie, at last Il 'tain't offen 1 have you;
an, nowýw 1 got you, 1 ain't goin' to let you. go for a

good bit yet. Besides, you can't evér tell when youlre
safe. Nothin' like makin' things sure, 1 say."

With these words Zac kept on his way, though, at a
,slower pace. It was not necessary fbr him to fly so

rapidly,'nor was lie quite so fresh -as whén he started.9
Margot also noticed this, and began to, insist so vehe-

mently on getting dowli, that lie was icompelled to
grant lier req He still lield her hand, howevêr,
and thus the two wént on for some distance farther.On

At last they reached a ppint where there was an
abmpt and almost precipitous descent. From this

crest of the precipice the e e could wander over a
boundléss eprospect -of green forest,.terminated in the
distance by wooded hills..ý

"I Wal.1-1 said- Za-eý Il I think--we-may- as wellirest our-.
selves here.11

Dat is ver nie.e," said Margot.
Zac now arranged a'seat for lier by gathering some

moss at the -foot of a. tree. She seated herself here
and Zac placed hims-iý-- hy lier side.. He then 'pened
a bag which, he carried slung abqut his shoulders, and

-brought forth some biscuit a*dliam, which proved a
most grateful répast to -his companion.
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Do you tink dey chase us here ? Il asked Margot.
Wal, we're safer here, ef they do," said Zac. Il We

canIt be taken by suýprise inl«e rear, for they can't
climb up very easy without our seeiù' lem; an' as for

a front attack, why, P,11 ke àp my eye open: an' I'd
like to see the Injin'or'tlie Moosoo that can come un-

awars on me. 1 donIt mind- two or three of lem, . any
way," continued Zac, Il fbr l've got a couple of bull-

do S.
Boul-dogs ? Il said Margot, inquiringly.

il Yes, these bere,11 said Zac, opening his frock- and,
displaying a belt around Iiis waist, which held a brace
of pistols. But 1 don't expect l'Il have to use lem,

except when 1 heave in, sight of the skewner,, an' want,
to, hail lem-."

Il Büt we are lossll said Margot, 11 in dis great woo.s.
How sail we ever get anywhar out of Iiim?ý"'
0 , that's easy enough," gaid Zac,.. 1 know. all

aý-ôut ibe woods, an . d can find my'way anywhars.

yidee is- to go back towards the trail, striké into
it, an mo -e along slowly an'. c«lutiously, till we git

mgh the -place whar I left * the skewner.ly
Z'e waited in this place till tuwar ds 'vening, and

then started once more. He began to, retrace his
steps in a direction *hich -he judged ývouId *imately

Strike -the trail,_ along-which he- hacl m>golved to --go.
He had w*eighed the chances, and concludect that this
would be his bè-t course. He would have the night-

to do it in; and if he should come'unaw ' ares upon any
of hi s 1 enemies, he thought it would be easy to dash
into the woods, and escape under the -cover of -the
darknes's.' Vigilance o-nly was necessary, togeth-er
with coolness and nerve, and all these es l'he,
believed himself to have.
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The knowledge of the woods which Zac claimed
stood him in good stea;d on the present occasion; lie

was able to guide his course--in a veiy satisfactory
manner; and about sundown, or a little after, he
struck the trail. Here lie waited for a short 'time,

watching and listening; and then, liaving heard noth-
ing whatever tliat indicated danger, ho went boldly

forward, with Margot close behind. As they ad-.
vanced, it grew gradually darker, and at length the
night came down. Overhead the moon shone, disclos-

ling a strip of sky where the trees opened above the
path,. For hours they walked alon-g. No enemy ap-

peared; and at length Zac copeluded that they had all
dispersed through the woods, at-the point where the«Y

had first come upon them, and had not follo-wed th6 path
any farther. What had become of Claude lie could not

Îmagine, bût could only hoo for the best.
They rested for' about an hour at midnight. Then

Zac carried Margot for another hour. After this, Mar-
got insisted on walking. At length, after havîng thus
passed the whole night, the path came tà a creà.

Here, Zao paused.
Ci Now, little gal, said ho, Il yûu may go to, sleep till

mornin', for 1 think weyve got pooty nigh onto the end
of our tramp."

With theýse- words Zao led the, way a little istance
from tbe path, and here Margot flung herself upon a

grassy knoll, and fell sound -asleep, while Zac, at a little
distance off, held watch and guard over her.

Several -hours passed, and Z,,c watched patienfly,
Re had not the heart to r'ouse her, unless compýelled

by' absolute necemity. In this case, however, no
necessity arose, and ho left her to wake hersel£



When at length MaÉgot awoke, the suri was high in
the heaven-s, and-.Zac only siniled pleasantly wlien slie
reproached him for not waking her.before.

0, no harm; no Ycasion lias riýý, an' so you were
better havin' vour nap. You'Il be à Il the abler to do

what you may hev ' vet before y-ou. An' now, little
un, if youre agreed, we'll liev alite o' breakfast,"

A short breakfast, eomposed of hard biscuit and
ham, washed down with cool water from a neighbor-

ing brook, serveà to fortify both for the duties tliat
lay before them; and after this Zac prop-osed an im-
mediate start.

He led the way along .the bank of the creek, and
Margot folldwed. They walked here for about two -miles,-until at lengtli they canie in sight of a smali
harbor, into which the creek ran. In the distance was
the sea; neVer was a headland. Co

This--, herels Jhe place, thé i-dentical place," said
Zac, in joyous tories. 1 knowed it; 1 was sure of ite

Ceme à1ong, Ettle un, We ain't got much further to
go - only toi ^that thar headland - and then, ef I aint

mistooky we'11 find the end to our tramp."
Wi ' th these cheering'words ' he led the výay along

the shore, until at1ae they reached the- headland It
was rocky.and barefetrees. Up thiâ Za ' c ranI followed
by Margot, and ' re-ached * t1w tope

right 1 Il he cried. See ïhar and ýe pointed
out to the sea.

Mar t had already seen it: it was the'. schoonei.90
Iyin« îhere at anchor.

Eet ees de sheep,'l said Margot, joy 0'us1y; el but
how, sall we geet to her?

"40, they1re. on the lookout," said Zac, 1111 -give
si 9
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The schèoner was not more- thaft a quarter of a mile
Dff, Za»e and Margot were on the bare hèadland, and
could,-easily be seen. On board tlie schooner fiamres

were moving up and do vn. Zac looked for a few mo
ments, as if to -see - whether it -was all right, and then

gave a pecuhar cry, something like the cawing of a
crow, whicli he repeated three times. The soünd was

evidently heard, for at once there was a povement
on board.- Zac waved'his hat. Then the movemebt
stopped, and -a boat shot out from the schooner, with
a man in it, who rowed towards the -headland. He
soon came near enough to be recognized. It 'was

Terry. Zac and Margot hurried to the shore to
Meet it, and in a short time both were 'on -board the
Parson. ý1

Great was the joy that was evinced by Terry at
the return of his captain. He had a host of. questions
to ask about his adventures, and reproached Zac over
and over for not allowing him to-P go also. Jericho

sh6ýved equal feeling, but in a more emphatie form,
siné e -it .,w* as - evinced in the shape of a substantial

meal, which was most w elcomelo Zac, and to Margot
also. ýÀs for Bileri he said not a word, but stood with
his melancl;oly face turned towards his master,, and

his jaws movmg as though engaged in devouring
sondething.

Sure, an' its glad 1 am," said Terry, Il for it7s not
comfortable Ilve been - so it ain"t. 1 Aon't like bein'

shut up here, at all, at all. So we11 just up sail, cap-
tain dear, an' be off out of this."

no?" mid 'Zac we've got to,ý wait for the
others."

a "Mr-:À. U 4Q y) ý.1 -*A
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Yeso"
Sure,, thin, an' therels à sail out beyant. Ye canIt

Bee it nowy but, ye'll.see. it- soon, for itys been batiW up
to the land all the mornin'.Yy

A sail 1 'l exclaimed Zac.
Yis ; an' -it's a Frinàman - so it is an' big enough

for a dozen of the likes of us."
Furtherý inquiry elicited the startling ïnformation

that early in the morning Terry had seen, far
the horizon, a large ship, which liad passed back-

ward -and forward while beating up towards the land
against a head wind-, and was just now concealed be-
hind a promorýtory on the south. At this Zac felt
that his situation was a serious o*ne, and he had to

decide what to do. To hoist sail and venture forth
to sea w0'uld be to discover himself, and lay himself

open to certain captûre; while to remain where he
was gave him the chance of being overlooked. So he
decided to remain, and trust to luck. Once, indeed, he
thought of going. aslidre once. more, but this thought
was at once dismissed. On shore he would be lost,

The woods were full of his enemies, and he could
hard y ' hope to reach any English settlement. To

hims If alone the chance. was., but slight, while for
Mar ot it was imp9ssible. To feave her now wa's notto e thought ofb__ .and besidesthe schoonerwas the'
only hope for Claude w ho might still be .-in the neigh-M
borhood. The consequence was, that Zac deéided to.

--do nothing -but remain heré and meet his fate, what-
ever that might -bp.

Scarcely had ho come to, this decision, when à sight
met Iiis eyes out beyond the southern promontory,

where -his gaze-, had been turned. There, moving
16
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majesticall along the sea lie sýïw a large frigate. Tt
was not more than a mile away. For about a quarter

of an hour ' tlie ship ýsailed along, and Zac was just,
beginning to, hope that he had, not been seen, wlien
suddenly'she came to, and a boat was lowered.

She see.s iis! Il said Terry,
Zac M*ade no reply.

Yes; there was no doubt -of it. They had been
seen. Tho* se on board the ship liad been keeping a

sharp lookout, and 1ad detected the outlind of the
schooner sharply defined -against the. light limestone

fo-ck of the headlaDd near which she lay. To escape
was not to, be thought of. The boat was coming

towards' them, filleà with armed men. Zac stood
quite overwhelmed yvith dejèctïon; and thus lie eodd

as thé Parson was boarded and seized by the l*euten-
ant of his French majesty's Vengeur, who took- posseý-
slon of lier in the name of his king. 1

No sooner had Zac found 'hiniself in the power of
thý enemy, than a remarkable change took place in

the respective positions of himself and Margo with
regard to one another. Thus far -he liad been ier
protector; but now she became'his. The first words,
th-at she spoke to, the lieutenant served Ato- conciliate

hi*s-.favor and secure ver -Yespectftil treatment fox...
Za.c-, and seemed to corvey S'Uch important intelli,

gence that he concluded at once t tran er Margot
to, the Vengeur, where she could tell her story to, the

captaïn.
Adieu," said she. We sall soon see again. Do
nét fear. 1 make* zem let you go." . *

Wal lïttle un l'Il tr an' - hope. But, . mind
y l y .0

llinlegQ T éyàUý. linil T 7n;lnA xv«h-«if. llppnTnp..Q

-FMI[
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Margot, on being taken on'boarcl the Vengeur was
at once examined by the eýptaih -t-- the Vicomte de
Brissac, wlio, found -her staïenient most 'Important.
She conte-4ted lierself with 'ielling everything that
wa§ essential, Aýid did not tll'iiik it at all neçessary

'he' to staté -that Zac liad alreadý been in tlie,
liands of -French éaptors, and liad 'effected a n. escape.*

She announced herself as the ma-idof the Counte:ss
Laborde, who liad accompanied lier father in the ship

Arethuse. Sh, narrated tlie shipwreck, K*lii(l the rèseue
by Zac an4ý-__1he young Couiit de Montresor, the en-

counter witli-the Aigle, ýand the t;-iil)sequent arrest of
Claude. She mentiolied the death of Laborde, and
the journey to Louisbourg -by- land, with- the escape
and pursuit of Claude, thé ' figlit with Cazetiea*u, and

Iiis subsequent arrival. , Slie thén described thùïr es-
-i' wn tu the time

cape, their pursuii and ' separatioi , do
of speaking. She aflirmed that Zac liad cbme here
from' Minas Basin to saveuhis friend and was awaiting

1ýis arrival Nv1ien the Vengeur appeared.
The captain Iiýtehed w'ith the most anxious attention

to évery word, questioned lier most minutely about-
the reasons why Cazeneau 'had arrestéd CI de, and,
also -about his designs on Louisbourg.- agot an-,

swerêd everyt4ing most frankly, and was ' able to tell
him. the -truth, i*na'smuch as she had enjoyed very mucli,
of -th-e - SnfidenS of Mimi, and Irad -leamed-.-from her
about Cazeneau's plans. Captain de-Brissac showed.1ý
no emofion of any kind-,.whether 'of sympathy or in-
dignation; but Margot fo ' rmed a'very* fàýrorabje , esti-
mate of his character from. his face, and could not
help believing that she had won him o-eer as an ally.,
She could see that her gstorv had r)roduced a most lr)ro-
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Captain de Brissac was anxious to, know what had
been the fate of, the other fugitives, especially ofc'Claude and M«mi*; -but.of-thi got cou1 8 Mar" Id) of c'ourse,

give no. informatibiî When she had last seen thent
they were flýing * to the wood's', and 'she .could ouly

hope that they hàd en'sufficiently fortunate to get
under cover before te arrival of the eneMY

Captain de Rriss en sent a crew aboard the
Parson and ordered1%ýe1m to follow the Vengeur to
Louisbourg. Upon this new crew Terry looked with
careful scrutiny.

Whisper, captain dear said he as he drew. up
toi the meditative Zao, Il Herels another t ol Frinch-
men, is it afther thrýing a'gm that. ye are, to give

Yem the slip?
Zao drew a Ion breath, . and looked with a, miel.

the* V 'geur
ancholy 'face, at en which was shaking

out her sail-s, and heading east for Louisbourg, 'on
the stem. he could see a female figure, "He could
not * recogmze the. face, but he felt sure that it was
Margot.

Il Wal,11 wâd he, Il I guéu we'd -better wait a while
fust and iBee hÔw things turn out. Thé' little unIs
Onco S ry any mýay pve uB a lift Bomehow.11

OCD
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CHAPTER XXV«

THE COURT MARTIALO

LAUDE was treated roughly,.ý bound, and sent fôr-
,.c ward on foot; but the representations of Père

Michel secured better treatment-for Mimi '. A litter
was made for her; and on t1ils"Ie was. carried. As
for Père Michel himself, he, too, was d6iducted back
as a prisoner; but the -respget of the comman(]ýr ofthe

soldiers foir the -venerable prîest caused him to leave
bis -bands unbound. Aft-er a weary tramfý lh-ey reached

Louisbourg. Cazeneau was at the gate, and greeted
them with a sinister smile. Mimi, utterly wor n' out,

both by fatiguç,ý_,X*nd grief, took no* notice of nor
did she heàr what he'said.

Take the Cýoantqss de Laborde to the Residency."
Pardon," said the « priest that lady "is now tîie

Countws*%&e -Montreàor."
At thise- Cazeneau turned- upon him. in fury.,t 1 19

Traitor he hissed,,;,,, what do you meau
1 m-ean,- -that 1 married. her to the Count,. _Mpn.

tresor last night."
1ts a lie 1 -It's a lie

There are witnesses Il said. Père Midb4 11-who cane
prove it,,11

Il ItIs a lie," said Cazeneau but even if it is true,
it woWt help her. She 11 be a widow before two days.
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And as for yon, you-vill'ain and traitor, you shall bit.
terly -repent your part in last night's work."-

Père Michel sliru'gged his shoulders, and turned
aw-ay. This alct,,seemed to madden Cazeneau still

more.
Why did yqu not bind this. fellow ? he cried,

turning to the commander of the detach-ment,
Your excellency, 1. liad his parole."

94 A curse on hig parole! , Take him. to the prisoù
with Motier, and bind him. like the other."

Upon this, M - imi ' was -taken to the Residençy, and
% àéClaude and Pere Michel were conducted to prison:

here both of them werè confined. Cazen-eau himself
then returnedto the Residency. The ex-commandant,

Florian, was at the door. He saw ' the whole proce'ed-
ing,. but showed no particular emotion.

Cazeneau regarded him, coldly, and Florian returned
his gaze with haughty indiffQreuLce.'à v ry wYour plâs have not sucoeei elle -You seey
monsieur, ý7,s4d Cazeneau. ' a

It is not time enough yet to decide,"'said Florian.
To-morrow will decide.--i
1 think not. You will. find, Monsieur le Comm

mandant, that'there is publie i i even in Louis-bourg, *hïc CàË
_h üot--be despised-21

Public opinion which favors traitors, may safely be
despised.11

True,11 said Flor.a'n; and with these words th *
two parted.

The following day came. A court martial had been
called to sit at two in the aftetnoon. At that hour the
session was opened, byCazeneaui The chief officers
of the garnaon were present. . With thém came
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I am go monsieur," said, Cazeneau that 1
cannot invite you to a seat in this court."

By virtue of -my tary rank said Florian
claim a seat here, if not u judge, at least as spèctator.
I have come to see that the Count de Montres'or has
justice.11

There is no such person., We are to try., one
Motier.11

It can be proved,11 said Florian, that he is the
Connt de Montresor, You yourself arrested first

.eas such.11
1 was. mistaken,11 said Cazeneauý-
As a pèer of France, he can- appeal to the king

and this court has no final jurisdiction. I call- «H
present to witness, this. If m warning is neglected,

here, it will be felt -in a higher ý quar, ter. RecoUect,
monsieur, that I shall soon be able to report- to hisNI

maiesty himsel£ I flatter myself thât my influence at
court just n'w is not inferior to that of the Couut de
Cazene*au.11

PerhapsX monsieur," said Cazeneau, with, a sneer,
you would wish to be commandant a little longer."

present,11 said Flonan, Il have heard my words.
Let them remember that the pnsoner is doubtedly

Cnunt -de- F .
MOÙIxe, 80r, U Peer -Of

can be produced; among others, the Countess de
Montresor.11

There is no such Person,11 mid Cazeneau, angrily.
That lady is the " Côuntess de Laborde.

She wâs mamed two nights. since. present
may take warning by what 1 have announced. will

.say no more."
The worch of Florian- had made a profound impre&
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sion. It was no liglit thing for a colonial court martial'
to deal with a peet of France. Besides,, Floriaû him-
self would soon bje -at court and could tell his own
story. CazeneaWsaw that a limit would be placed to

his power if he did not manage carefully. He decided
to act less hush1ý, aiid with more cunning. / He there-

fore assumed a milder tone assured thee court that'
Florian' was mistaken disclaimed any personal feeling,
and finally invited Florian- to -sit amùng the judges.

Upon th* Florian took his seat. The pnsoner was
now brought forward, -and the- witnesses prepared.

The 6harges were then read. These were to the
eÈect that he had been, captured while coming to,
Louisbourg under a suspicipus éharacter, calling. him-
self Motier, but pretending to, be *the son of the out-
lawed De Montrésor; that afterwards he had escaped
from confinement, and-follo' ed Cazeýneauý upon whom
he had madé a murderouý' tack.tt

Claude was then -'qu-etitioned.' He told his stoýy_
fiffly and frankly as has àlready been stated. -eAfter a

severe questioning,- h-eltvas al-lo'ed. to tait down, and
Père Michel wae theu -sümmoned.

Père Michel was first asked what he knew about
the prisoner. The priest answered, Simply,

Eveïýýng.1
What do you tm'ean?' Go.-on and tell what yqu

know «bout hün.11
Miéhel ' hesitated ' for a moment, and then, look-

ing at Claude, with a face expressive of the deepest
emotion? he said in a low voîce,

Ile ismy Son21.0
"At this declarýtion amazement filled all present.

Claude wu affected mé8t of aU. He started to his
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feet, and stood gazing at Père Michel with wonder
and incredulity.

I don't underE;tancl," said Cazeneau; Il at'any rate,
this- shows that he is a low-born adventurer."

At this Père Michel turned -to Cazeneau, and said?
He is son, yet neither low-bom nor an adven-

turer. Do you not know - you - who I am ? Often
have we seen one another face to face within the last
fiew weeks; and yet you have. not recognized me!
What 1 have I so, change d -that not a t'race of my former

self is vi-ible ? Yet what 1 was once you sée now in
my son, whom you best know to be *hat he claiins.

Yes, gentlemen, I am Eugene, Count de Montresor,
and-this is-my son Claude,.ý ý_,,-Come, Claude-" he con-
tinued, come, my soù, to him who has so often
yearned to take you fi) a fatherls embrace. I hoped
to defer this declaration until my name should be freed
from dishonor; but ïn s*uch an hoùr as this f can keep
silent no longer. Yet you know, my son, that the dis-
honor îs not réal, and that in the eyes of Heaven our

fatherls name is pure and unsullied."
As he said these words, he moved towardà" Claude.

The, young man stood, as pale as death, and trembling
headto foot with- excessive '*ýtatioh. He flùng

h* with a low qry, into his herls arms and
lean'*ed his, head upon his breast, and wept. The

whole court was overcome 'by th îs qpç-ç.ý4ele. There
seemed something sacýgd in this'stràÜëË meeting of

those seAear, who for a lifetime had been separated,
and had at lengtli 1;een brought together so wonder-

fhUy. The, silence was oppresévo to, Cazeneau, who
now felt as theugh -all his power was slipping away,

It -wu brôken at last by ý his harsh voice.
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It's false," hé said. The Count -de Montresor
has been dead for years. It is* a, pi*ece of acting that

Français, but is absurd to
my do for the Théâtre 1

sensible mena ' Gentlemen, these two concocted this
whole. plan last night when together in their cell. I
once knew old Montresor well, and this priest lias not
a feature in common with him.'l

The" Count de Montreso-r turned . from, his son, and
faced the court,

Cazende; - said lie with scornful, empliasis, Il now
commandant of* Louislaourg, once eque.rry, to the Count
de % Laboide, you- never knew me bùt at a distance,
and as your superior. But Florian, here, remembers
me, and can testify to my truth. To this court I have

oniy to say thatI fled io this couiitryfrom the result
of a p1bt contrived by this villain; that on thé deatli
of my beloved wife 1 committed iny infant son to the

care of my faithful valet,.-%Motier, --à- and became a
missionary priest, For twenty years,.nearly, I have

labored here. among the Âcadians and Indians. This
yea went to, New England in search of Motier. 1

had alréady been carryi*ng on correspondence with
frie ' ds in Franceî wh* held out hopes that.my wrongs
would be righted, and'my name saved from dishonor.
I nU wîsh to make myself kù to son till 1'ù ,*give name. d otier0 lm an unsullied 1 foun 34

ea and learned that my son wvas to Louis-
boýirg, en route to France'. 1 asked for a passage, and

was ' thus able to bé near my gon, and. study his char-
àcfer,,, It was 1 Who. saved him from prison at Grand

fré ; it was 1 wh-o lieard the last words of my former
enemyl Laborde it was &I who saved my son, two

Mghts since, from -riiâon,, He is guiltý of nothinge
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If any one is guilty, that one am 1 alone. I ask then
that I be. considered as a prisoner, and that thîs inno.
cent young man be set free. But as a peer.of France,
1 claim to be isent to France where I can be tried- by
miy peers, since this court is one that can lia-y-,.e - no

jurisdiction over one of myýrank."
Here the Count de, k-ýntresor ceased, and furnin g

to, hiis ison, stood conversing wit4 him in a low W"Iii..îper.
Ever yý word is true," said Florian. I assert that

Père Michel îs the-Count de Montresor. 1 liad noticed
the likeness formerly; but, as 1 believed the count to
be dead, I thoukht it only accidental, until a few days
ago, when he ré ýreaIed the truth to me. 1 recognized

by facts and statements wlich ha made. He. has-
changed greatly since the old days; yet not be ond

recognition. by a friend. This being the case, then,
we have nothing to do, except to send him to France

by thé next shipe As to the young cou -nt, his son, I
cannot see.that we have any'charge against.
whatever.11

present, with- one exception, had been profoundly
moved by the meeting between father and'son,,nor

bad thq been much less deeply mov-éd by the words
of the o1ý count, which, though somewhat inéoherent,
had been spoken with impressiveness and dignity.,AM6 -nt

cëme of hW1oftyremk-ý -the-
of his ilsfortunes, of which most present hAa heard,
and w ich were uni*v* ersally believed to, be unmerited;
the lertion that Cazeneau had beeù the arch villain

«and plotter, - all combined to increase the coigmon
feeling of- sympathy for the two before them. %s
feeling wu deepened by FI 'rian's words. Hia influ-
ence, ýbut recently so strong, had not yet puî*d away,
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The new commandant, even under ordinary circum-
stances, would have been unpopular; -but on the
present occasion he was deteýted. The feeling, there-
fore, was general Ïhat nothing oughtto be done; and
CazenQdù;-ýbis heart full of vengeance, found hiiiiself

well ýnigh .. powerles'. But he was not a man who
could rëadily give up the pýurpose of his heart; and
therefore hè quickly seized the only resource left him.

Gentlemen," said he, wé must not allow ourseWes
to be,,iuilùenced by purely.. isentim* ental, e*ons'derations.
I Whi 'that this priest speaks false,y, -And that he

fiaà iraposed upon the -sympathies of -M. de Florian.
Besides, he is au outlaw and a criminal in the eyes of-
French justice. As to the young man, whom he caHs
his so there is ihe chargeof a murderous essault
upon me the commandant of Louïsbourg. This must

be mvestieted. But in the present state of mind of
th-ose present, 1 despair of conducting any.impôrtant
trial, and I therefore doclare this, court adjourned
untiLfurther' notice. Guards, remove the.se two pris-

oners, and this tune place them m* separate cells, where
they can no longer have éommumeation with each

o this no on. As co
gne4aised any objecti ----and-

ant, Cazeneiu had the right to adjourn; and, of cèurse,
ulitif fio m e- ac-tual -deèiïaîo-n- had- bee-n-reeched, -he---icould
dïspose of them as' he saw fit, They«çould only bring
a moral pressure to bear at leut for the present.
Father anci sou.,,weré thérefore taken back to, their
pnson, and -Cazeneau quitted the cgurt, to take dcun-
ael with as, to his ruture course. Re hoped
yet to have the g-amé in his ow hands. Re, saw that
Untü Florian wu. gone it -would be cùit, but after
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that he might manage to control the opinions of the
majority of the officers. Florian, however, could not

go until-ý,the next ship should arrive, and he now
awaited its coming with curiosity and eagerness.

Ile did not have to wait very -long.
The court broke up, and the officers talked over the
matter among themselves. Florian was now' quite com-

municative, and told them ail about the early career
of Montresor-, and his misfortunes. Cazeneau was the
evil cause of all; and Florian was bitter and uns*pariiig,
in his denunciations of this nian"s villany. He took

carý o eminct eeISit- -Mimiy.thùugh-- -the wife of
Claude, was - still held'by him under the pretence that

she was'his waïd, and that Cazeneau,' being the" crea-
ture of the defunct ministry of the late Fleury, could
nôt be kept long in his presént office by the hostile
ministry which had - succeeded. He also assured them
tbat the Montresors lîad friends âmong those now in
power, and that the old count was anxiously awaiting

thearr*val of the next ship, in the confide't hope that'
justice would at lastbe done toi Iiime

By these 'words, and by this i Ûformation about
a wu, a a wthings 1ýr" n to Cazeneau, Florian deepened . the

impression which had been made by the eveûts of
the trial. Ali were desirous -that the Montresors

should --at -laist - ezeape the
neau. Au looked for the speedy re and disgrace

of Cazeneau himself, «ýnd thérelbre ne was, in-

c 

and
clined to skrifice his feelings or ccmvicti -s for the

purpose of gaining favér "with one whose s ay was, to
be merely temporary.

While they were yet gathered together discussing
'theise p, they were disturbed -by thee report of a
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gun. Another folloved, and yet another. All of them

hurried to the ' signal station, fron which a -view of

the harbor was commànd-ede . 1

T here a noble sièht ýrappeared before their eyes,

it all sail Bet, a frigate came into - the harbor, and

then, rounding to, awept grandly up t9wards the town.

Gun after gun sounded, as thé salute was gi-ven and

returned. After her came a schooner.
Ir cil

111t's the Vengeur," said Florian., wonder

,çýhether Montresor will get his desýitches. Gentl*-

men, 1 must go aboaril.11 la .

With these words Florian hurried away from îhe

citadel to the shoree

olé

4 1
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CHAMR xxvie

8 FROM HOMEO

A.ZENEAU had heard the guns, and had learned
that the long-expectedè frigate liard arrived, to-

g ether with a schooner tbat looked like a prize. To
hiiÈ t e matter ifforded much -gratification, since it
off red a quick and easy way of getting rid of Florian,
and of making the way easier towàrds the accomplish-
ment of his own purposes. He did not k'ow tImt
,Florian had hurried aboard nor had he knoWn, would

0 WÜ'e' *p aý t d where
lie have cared. For his he remaine.
lie was, await*ng the visit wMýh the captain of the
Vengeur- would make, to report his * arrivaL' Àfter'
more rci nf waitingit-bega4- to -strike

.him that the said captain wu -somewhat dilatory, and
he began to meditate. a te * rimand, for such a neglpct

of h"ýýF guity
this time had been spent by Florian on board,

wutai-C --- her ffly-- -ti; -1W Eýriàset,-
to uk of hi' and also of MargIMýI aAt length a boat came ushgre,,, li)Ithè. boat were
Florian De Brimet and Matgot, On'«zlaïiding these
three went up to the citacrel; -andon îheir way" De
Brisset was. stopped. by @everâl of.,the offiéerap wbo

ýwere old acquaintances, and were anxious to learn
«M e, me:,c." imlad% LuA vu%-"dh 'fý% fall fhawn
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which he had just learnëd. While the wore talk-
ing, ýMargot hurried to'.the Residency, where 8he

found Ini to whora she gave information of a
startling ýý kind; so st4rtring, indeed, was it, thit W

-Temedy, and roused Mimi from
acteld l'ke a powerful
a deép stupor of inconsolàbIe grief up to life, and hope,
and joy, and strength.

The information which Dé -Brisset gave the officers
kind, and Flori

wu of the same. startliiig an wu âble
to corroborate it by ai despateli » *hÎch - he had re-

çeived. -The despatch was to the effect that he -
the Count de Floriqn - was hereby reinstated in his
office as commandant of Louisbourg, anîd éonveyed to
Iiim the flattenng intelligence thatlie former admîn-
isiration was fàvorabIý regarded, 4y tjie governmonti
who would- reward him, with i3ome Iiiglier com-mand,

Wîth this'«des eh - there came.
Jpat so to Florian, as

-co maudant 'a warrant to arrest Cazeneau,.tlie late
commandant, où certâin charges of fraud, peculatioù,

ànd malver4âtion in ce under the late minîstry,ril
De Brimet also ha orders to bring Cazëneau bâck
to France in the Vengeur. Thege décu* enta were
show to the, .oflicers, *ho, were vçry in theiril ib . c
-congrEýtuIatioM to. Plorian.

Ileré, wère 9so dei3patiches to 'the 1Ùôunt de Mon'
set, who also' knýw wu'

that fie labo)ring in the
coldàiea as thé missýonary priest Pére Michet - Ploro-
-an at once - took -these to the prison where he w-aa, con.
fined acquaintod him with,,the.clîange that bad reLn
-place, and set bo-th him. and Claude frèe with bis
han&.* Then he presexited thé desý%tchés*

xg%à%Ldl IM»J% M6ý
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desppteh with a trembling hand; and there read that, -
at last, after so many years, the wrong done him had

been remedied, as far àý possibW; that all his digýities
were restored together witya his estates. .Tbêse last

had pused to other handis, but the strong arm of the
govemment was even now being put forth -to reclaim

them, f3o that they might be rendered back to the
deeply Mured man to, whom they rightly beloinged.,

There, My boy," saià Père Michel, as'he t3howed
it to his son, Il 02 Ois rïgh# at last and now you -eau

wear your name and dignïty in the fac6 of the world,
and,. not be uhamed."

0'my âther! 11* said Claude, in a voice which wu
-broken with emotion' Heaven knows 1 never was
uhamed. 1 believéd your innôcence, ànd wept aver

your wrongs. 1 am glad- now, not for myself, but for
youel?

Where is the Countess de Montresor said Père
Michel. She Effiould not be kept in restraint any
longer.

Cazeneau all this time ut in his apartment, a'ait-
N 1 - .

mg, -the a'val of the - captain. of -the Vengeur and the.
despatôlies. The captain at length appeared; but with
him were, othera,-the sight of whom -awakened strange
sensitions in his bremt. For there as Florian and

with him wu Père Michef; Qùude N#as there also, andý
be ond he isaw diers. The siglit was to him

y Bome sol
Most appýM1 .1ruÉl*- and E;omething in the face an& bearing
of De B d Florian was more appalling.stIll,

Monsieur le Comte de Cazeneau," said Ylûrian, ci-J
have the honor to, 'resent, yoýu wïth this comrniiaàion.,
by whieh you will -seè that I. am r'eappointed COM* -

or Iàouàbourg. 1 ako have the honor to
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state that 1 hofd a warrant for your arrest, on certain
-f -you back

charges specified therein, and or sending
to France for ttial Qin the Vengeur, on her, ,return
voyage."

Cazebeau listened to this with n paRid face,
Impossible lie faltered.
It's quite true," said De Brisset; Il 1 also have

orders to the same effect, which 1 have'ýalreàdy shown
to Monsieur le Commandant Florian. There is no pos-
sibility of any mistake,-or of an resi You willià
th-erefore do well to submit,"

Cazeneau had remained seated in the attitude which
he lia receive the

d taken up, when lie expected
respectful greeting of his subùrdinare. The news
wu so sudden, and so tippalling, that he remained
motionlesq. He sat staring, like one suddenly petri-

fied. He turned his eyeis from, one to another, but
in all those faces he saw nothing to reassure him. All
were -hostile except Pàre Michel, who erone looked at

him without hate. The priest s1lowed the eame d
;erenity 'hich had, always distinguished him,, He

seemed like, one *ho had overcome the world -- who
had conquered worldly ambition' and worldly pmolny

-end-fiad- pa d b ond the reach of revengle
Cazenéàu saw this. He rose. -ftôtù--hii§--seat,-md feâ-

at the feet of Père. Michel*
Pardon," he faltered; Il Comte. de. Montresor, do not

pursue afalleu man with your vengeance."
fil At -this unexpected exhibition all present looked

with tacom. They had know'ù Cazeneau to be cruel'
and umâcrupulous; they had nôt B&peete& that he wu
cowardly as weil. Pèré Michýl alm preserved an un*

ged.demeanor,
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«You are mistaken Cazeneau he saide i " feel
no desire for vengeance. I seek none. Moreover, 1
have no influence or authority.. «You must direct your
prayers elsewhere."

Upon this the wretched turned to Florian.
Come, cûme," said* Flo ian, impatiently. Thime

Iwill never do. Rise, monsieur, Remember thàt you
are a Frenchman. Bear ùp like a man. . For my part,

I* can do nothing for you, and have to obey orders."
Cazeneaulia break down-was utter and -effectually de-

istroyed'all sympathy. His preèent weakness waé.; com.
pared with his late vindictiveness, and he.who liad just

reftweduercy to others could hardly gain pity on -li**m-
sel£ Re only succeeded M* utterly disgracing hiinself,

ithout iné;piring a particle,-ef commiseration. SOI
Florian -was not cruel, and contented là *self with
keeping his prisoner in.a room in the Reédency, Sâtilsm
fied that there wu no possibility of escapef Some of
the offiers, howéver, oere lôud in thêir condemnation
of Flgrian',s mildness, and asserted 11iat the dungeon
and the chainia, which had been - inflicted b'y him on
the Montresors, Bhould be * his,4oom alwe But Florian

thought otherwise, and held him thus a p '*wner until
the Vengeur returned. Then 'Cazeneau, wu sent back

19 "Tçd -ut
he wu eut down to hopelessibdeiradation -and* ''ant, in.
which etaté bisexistence ult * mately berminated.

Béfore 4he iscene with C"""I wu overy Claude
had Pne away and -f d his wife. Alrea4g MimUs

latreneb had begun to return, .and her- new..bôrn hopé,
and the mish of her great happinem,.c *ng, u it-dide
after. - w much. misery. eýad ýespair, rved to reistore
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I èh6uld have died.-if this had luted one day
more,,,' said she.

di But nowý it is all over Mimi déatest t' said Claude
à y y y 1 /

and ou must, live for me. This moment repays me
for all my sufferiags.11

41 And for " mineill sijhed Mimie
Margot saw that lier mistreu had for the present an

attendant who waa-more serviceable than heorfielf, and
no* all her thoughts turned to that , faithfui friend

whom, she had been compelled for the time to leave,
but whom she had not for one moment forgotten.
She waited patiently till she could get a chance to,

speak to ' Claude, and thén told him what he. did not
know yet -that Zac was still a, prisoner* At that

-intelligence, his own happiness di d not allow him to
delaito serve his friend. Ile at once hurried forth to

seé De Brisset. To him he-explained Zacls position in
such forcible languap, that De- Brisset at once issued an

order for the releage of hinwelf..apd.hii;. schooner, with-
out om conaitions and the recall of bi-s sèamen. To
make the act more coinplete, the ordér wu committed---

to Marpt, who wu-,eeent in the t3hiVi; boat to the.
é;pýhooneÉ*

On the arriv'al of this boa Zac seemed qui in-
lm el

W--t, an* PO eware,eeeïýnt- -Y
of the preseû ce -of Maret. Re held her hand, and
stood looking at her with moïstened eyeB, u-ntil after
the seamen of the Yengeur had gone. , Te looked

away-; Jericho vankhed below,- with vague plaîne a ut
a great supper. Bîler -gazed upon Ijouisbourg' rtk ik
pensive eye and a half-eaten turnip,

Ill know-ed You'd be back, littié -u ÎPY W d Z a: I

feit it; an', no* yoWve come, doWt go aiýay agi4,.??



but I haf to go to zè* c tesse,11 nid Margot;
zat ees to.day

Go back to the countess 1 Why, you a*in't goinl to
give me up -air you ?Il said Zac, dole Ily.

0 .61no, not eef you don't want''é to.11 said Margot.
But to-day I moos go to ze comtesse, an' afterwaril

you sall- ask her, eef.you, want me."
At this, which was spoken in a timid, hêsitating

way, Zac . took her in hîs arffly and gave "her a tte-'
mendous smack, which Terry tri. hard not to hear.

Wal >Yy said bey Il thar's Père, Michel? that's a' Moo-
800 any a Roman Cathélic; but e1l, do."

0 j 
b

but you moos ùôt talk f Pè îe Michel till. yoù
see zé -ciomteî;se," said Mar an' now 1 saR tank

youý fà take me back to her, send me back -by "one
of de men.,,

zàc dia, nat send her bac , but took her back to the
,shore himsel£ ýhen the., rtificatiQns of Lduisbourg

the dread and bugbear f aR New England-closed
him, in; but Zac noticéd. n thing éf thue. It wu only-
Margot- whom he saw a d he took her * to the citadely
to the Resile y. On 1*9 âlmrival,'Claùde came forth

lim with beam"to greýt y' -éyes and open arms. Père.
Michel greetèd - him,.al with affectionate cordiality.
eor the éimiple Yankee had won-- the- _p*qýst'É heart,

ell on account-of his owi vi es as*fýr his sen*s sake,,'
He also took ' enough interest, in him to notelis deal-
ings with»yàrgot, aý:d to suggegt to Ilim In a sly way,
that, uùder the ci ùmstances, although Zic was a
big6ted Protegtant, RùMàn Catholic prieét could do
jixst - as well - as a Préý-eE;t4nt parson. Whereupon Zac,
Went off with à brSd grin, that lasted for weeks.

Th« postpoubment of Florian"à departure caused

ÏA
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some disappointment to that worthy gentleman, which,
however, was alleviated by the thought that he had

been able -to benefit his injured friend, and bring a
villain to " ptinishment; and also by the thought that
his departure to France would'not be long.delayed

To those friends he devotedhitnseli, and souglit by
evéry means in his power to i#ake their recollections
of Louisbourg more pleasant -fhan they had thus fàr.

been. Claude, and his bride. ând his father were
honored guests at th-e Regid-ency, where they were

urged to remain as long a . s they could content them
dec«de about their futureiselves, and until they could bl.

movementa,
For now, though lthe name of Montresér had been

redéemed, and justice had at last beén done, it wu
not easy for them to decide about their fývture movea

ments. Pere Michel, after some thoug4t, hàd at length
made up his mind, and had given Ùlaude t'ho benefit

oflis opinioift and his-adviceO
I have made up* my mind," said ho. I will neveir

go back to France. What can 1 do in France?, As a
Trench noble, 1 shouldbe powerless; " pn"eit, use
less. France its corrupt to tÉe héarfs core. \;r
govemment is. cerrupt. The-,whole hesd is slckt'the

IVmt.-- - Mùà4ry-auc-c-e-eAs to m ni rý, nôt
by means of,, ability, not from pa#iOtisni or à-

spirit, but simply through corrupt favofitisin. There
are no statesmen ïn France. They are ali côurtier&
in th4t court --every. man' ii; -ready to seR himself for
money. . There is no fiense of hon-or. At the head- of

all, is- -the- worât -of all' the king, hi râself, who, setî ap
example of sin and iniqtiity., whîch is followed -by all

t e he renation. T peadmntry a' day trodden in the



dust, without hope and, without spirit. The nobles
are obsequious time-ser . vers and" place -hùnte Vie
old sentiment of chivalry is deade . 1 will nèver go to

such a country. Here, in this land, where 1 have,
lived the be-st part of my life, I intend to romain, t'O

laboreamong these'simple Aca « ýians,-, and these childien
of the forest and to die among them,

As for.-You, MY son, France is no place,>for you,
The *proper place for vou, if *YOU wishlo lead a virtù-
ous -and honorable life, îs among the people wh(y look
upon you as one of themselves witIr whom you have

been brought up. Yo-ur religion,. my son, is different
from, mine; but -we worsli*p the îsame God, believe'in
the same 1 Bible, put our trust in the same, Saviour, and

hope for the same -beaven. Wliat -can Pnance gi-ve you
tlâat can be .equal to rhat you have in N w Fi 'land ?

She can give you sim"pýv honoris, but witýh these the
deadly poison of het corruption, an"d a future, full
of a'wful peril. But in eý èw Eng L rid you havezi virgin
country. There all men a* re, free. Tliere -you have
no n'obility. The -e are ffo down-trodden. peasants,
-but free farmers. Every man has Iiis own rights, and
knoww how to maintain them. You have been brougýt
up tu be the free citizen of *a'fre*e 'country. EnoughO

Why wish, to be -à noble in a natiow of slayés ? Take
your name of Montkesor, i ý you yis i is vours now
and free froin stain.\ Rem*ember, also if -You wi 8*11, ttieel ID - 0 . . -1
glory of your ançestors- and let that memory inspire
you to noble ac.ti6n"s. Bilt remain in New En'land,
and câst in- vour -lot with the citizens of our own, free
adopted'land,"'

Such were Ihe words of the priest and
g- had bee n". such that they èhimed in altogether
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with hie own takes.'Pe did not feel hivàself entirely
capable.of playing the part of à noble in such a countryi 

-s fas Ahat France wh eh hi ather described ;'of a'ssociàt
ing-with such a eôciety, or of ro4rting the faver of
such a Idng. BeBides, hie religion was the religion

of hie mother: dand her' fate was a sufficient warning,
And so, it wu that Claude reF3olved to give up all

thoughts of-France, and returnto the humble NewII ICI
ngland farm. If from thae wreck of the Montre r

fortunes anytbing should-be redored'he felt thath
could emaploy it botter in hie own hom * than in t
home of Hie fathers-; while the estate of Laborde,

whIch Mimi would inherit, would double his 'w
meanè and give him new.resciurces.

Tbâ, then, wu his final deeïsion; and, though it
caused much surprise to Florian, ho did'not attempt

to oppose it. Mimi raised no à ection. ý. She had no
ties. in France; and whérever her husband might be

was welcome to her. And so Zac wu informed thai,
would hire hie èchooner once more, to convey

himself and his wife back to Boston, together wiih hie
father- ýwho, at their urgçnt solicitation, consented -to

-,P«y them a *>v*sit
B,, ut Zac bad purposeà of his own, whých had to be

--mSmo"ed-- ' tt* forth on hie return. HI
wished tô 9«ure the isemmees of Père Michel) le

v1ces were readfly offered; and Zac and Margot.
we made, one in the very chapel * which hoid wit-

Marn" Mimi
nesqbd the f C. and

LK
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ELI.7AH ReELLOGG9S BOOKS,

THE WHISPERINC PINEB

M THE GRADUATES OF RADCLIFFE,

16moe Clothe Illuistmted. 01-23.

11Yýr 'Ir whispering pines 1 of Bowdoin, of whieh institil-
t on Kellotyop an alumntis, there are still elierislied traditions of
.ma the incid nts portrayed in t1iis volume. College liCi-, wititinci" n,,is s)

- - ýe 

e5 1 1rjals,
its peculixý ýtals, rs, Perplexities, fun, and soebmetimes sober cà o-t f()I.t 

èlperiences, is set foi- with the earnestness and fresliness ý,;o mme..
teristie of our old fi- end." - Portland Prm.

THE T RNING of the TIDEU

0& WCLIFFE RICH AND IIIS PATIENTS.

14moe Clothe notratede 01.25,

One of the best of Mr. elloges many entertainingm and
bealthy-toned, stories for the youth of our land. -The boys'will be

fflad tosee the picture of Mr. Kellogg tipon the title-page. The
f,àce- reminded us of Thad. Stevens, though one of 6 the ýoys' said

it looked like Jeff. Davis. But he wouldn't like to h-ave 11r.
Kellogg h,ýý,,ar the remark. The more the boys read the Imke of

Ujali Kello«, the beUer 1t, wlU be for them Cim



ELIYAII KELLOGGeS BOOKS.

THE BOY FARMERS

OF ELM ISLA

iemo. cioth. illustrated.

The Boy-Farmers 1 did not li:ave just the same experience that

-- farmers have nowad-ays. They went fishingr and hunting,

and' had adventures of all sorts; not doing these thincs In sport,

but serjously and earnestl , to raisye means, first, to lx-ty for their

island home, and then to render that home comfortable and attrae-

tive.11 - Lynn'RepÙblican.

HARD8CRAIBBLEý

OF ELM ISLAND

16mo. Cloth. illustrated. $1.254b

It is full -of incidents in bear, fox and dee"r huntin(y., sawý-milI

and scow building, eleàrincr up new land, raisinc cattle and crops,

and finally biiil(lirio- and rigging a sloop, so that they obtained

better prices for their cargo, prosperity for themselves, and bw*

new for the beneût of the community in Chicago Comer.11



ELI.7AH K LLOGG'S BOOKS.

T H E

CHILD of the'ISLAND CLEN.

16MO.ý- Cloth. Illustratede $1.25,

Kell',,g mites with cý«ire, and knows just what he is w-riting

&bout. 1-le never niistakes the poop (leý for the & sjxinker

boom,' nor does lie order his s-ailors to loWer the ovei the

stern, or to coil the keelson in the forw-ard Younc readèrs

will be glad to find in it -.t shil) an(l its nii(Iniglit, lamp, and as a

matter of course, the fine capLtin antl his jolly crew, who always

wcompany every vessel settincr sail in literature." - Church and

Republic.

TH E CRU ISE of the CASCOO

lemoo cloth. illustratedv $1.25.

Like its Predecesson , It is a capital story, capitally told, and

the boys will find new pleasure in followïn("r the valib-Vinçr fortunes

and excitincr adventures of their old frientIs in their life lipon the

octý,an. There is a thrillincr interest in the story, an(l the, attack,

^00"I repulse, and capture of the pirates, the unexpecte(l reco(rnition of

Old acquaintances, and the extm. ordinary -good fortunes of the

Çmcoites, are told in the best p(*sible manner.11 - L'awrence A i»er.



ELIYAH KELLOGG"*.S BOCAS.

THE

MISSION OF BLACK 'RIFLE,

16moe Cloth. Illustrated-o $1.25.

ýe hero, , Black Rifle," is a noted Indian hunter, who devoted
Ais life to avenge the cruelties hésufféred at the hands og savages
in his youth. His miraculois escapes, ' ama7,ing -explcits, and won-
derful success in killing Indians, lèd to thé' helief tha:t he bore a

tharmed life, and made hiîm at once the tèrror of the red men and
the hope and protection of the white settlers'in his neighborhýKd.
The other characters of the story are strongly drawn." ---eMan-
chester Union.

BURYIrNO THE HATC-HET

OR, THE TOUNG BRAVE OF THE DELAWARE.

lemos Clothe 111lustratede $1.25.

The scene of this s is laid in Pennsylvania more than one
hundred years ago, when that part of the country wa's overrun by
Indians and wild beasts. The building -of the wind-milf, the saw-

bi:oùght the primitive life of those early sçttlers into a state oi
comfort we should find it hard to understand, if the grap c pie

mill, 
the 

pottery, 
the 

brick-kiln, 

and 
the 

ceiled 
school-hous"

ture of their life without them. had not been given us. While the
book is-fall of adventùre, it îs not more so than a history of that
period would give; and the noble qualities of a-simple piety, cour-

perseverance, and love are well depicted." - Chridian Unim



ELI91AH KELLOGG-9S BOOKS.

THE SPARK OF CENIUS

0% TU COLLEGE LIFE OF J 8 TWTONO

16moe Clotho Illustratede' $1.25,

Wýitten in a very sparklinom manner. It is a perfect pen-pic.--

ture of colleome life. Througli the book you will find each page
bubblinc over with a kind of fun and quaint philosophy which

P eases and fistructs, Brunsivick' (Me.) Orient.

Mr. Kellog,,»'s stories are always full of excitin incidents, told9
In a way that boys, and often older people too, find very captie.

vating,," Worceiter Spy,

THE SOPHOIWORES OF RADCLIFFE

Olt J 8 MAFTON AND HIS BOON FRIENDSO

16moe Clotho illustratede $1.25.

It tmts of the second year at college, with its trials and temp

tations. The , vacation experieme of teaching séhoël, the trick3

and Practical jokes, auti many mer interestincy epi*sodes in the UIW.

et a atudep4 ju a entertainingly related.11 LoumU Vox PovioZ



ELIYAH KELLOGGYS BOOKS.

LIVE OAK BOYS
OR% THE ADVENTURES OF RIGHARD CON-

sirABLE AFLOAT AND ASHORE.

16mo. Cloth. IRustrated. $125.

This is the ýnew book in the 11 Goed Old- fMes'Series.1 1 It ip the
Story ofý a boy, who brrooughtt--,u---ý,,, er the stern discipline of New

England in the old ti t find sé me vent for his surplus vital-
ity, and expended U.- pranks, -asthey were termed. The recital

of them, will--ýpro,-ve'onderfully interesting to other specimens of the
same,,ý!ýe_-"ýthe general prophecy of his native villaore was that he

woWd go to the bad. Instead, he went to sea and by skilful manage-
ment amassed a fortune. It was in the 1' good old times of pri-
vateerinap and the book is replete with stories of sea-fio,hts, wrecks,
and all the adventures whieh capture the souls of boys. It has no

objectionable element, but is full ol good advice, well practised,

COOD OLU--ý TIMES
ORe GRAND FATI-IERYS-'ý STRUGGLE FOR A

IiOME:S;t]EAD,

16mo. Cloth, Mustrated-e $1.25,

The story professes to describe real characters, and often to quote
their very language. The niýration surely bears the stamp of reality.

A stirring, well-told narrative of incidents of pioneer life in Maine,
where beroie ChrisMn settlers fought for their lives and susteilance

and homes, generally with pluck and bullets, but witli Christian re-
taliation of good for evil whenever opportunity offered, -brave wil-
out ferocity, plous, without bigotry, - is well worth read incr by the

boysand entertaininom for 411. The more of such incidents that %re
treasured up from the life of our early settlers the better." - à9 S.

Timig.



ELIYAH KELLOGG9S BOOKS.

AR TH U R BROWN9

THE YOUNG CAPTAIN.

16moe Cloth. illustrated. $1.25.

This narrative illustrates the virtue of gratitude, boy represent-

ino- the hero, Arthur Brown, lashed to a raft, perishincr with cold

and huncer, wlien he is rescued by Capt. Rhinès of Elm Isl.cind,

who h.-ad been instructed when a boy and afterwards started in

business by Arthur's father. The captain receives him with open

arms, freely bestowing both time aixd inoney upon Arthur, and

thus repays an old debt. The book is full of ex(:ýiting adven-

tures.11 -Indianapolis News.

*THE YOUNC DELIVERERS

OF PLEASANT COVE.

16moe Cloth. Illustrated. $ý.25.

iteceives its titlé from the fact thaît its most prorninent c1mr.

goters,, returning from a voyage when they had rtin the blochade

under Lord Nelson, and passed through a variety of incidents, and

hearing týe fate of a colored cook, a shipmate of former years,

who, had suddenly and mysteriously disappeared one night, set out

for Martinique, where they found the man and delivered him from

âkyery. The st'ory is fuâ Of incident, well told.11 - Bapiiât Uniom



EL..tyAH.'KELLOGG'S BOOKS*

riSOWED BY THE' WIND
ORt THE POOR BOY'S FORTUNE.

16mo. Cloth-o illustrated. $1.25.

Ned, an English boy,'the hero, in attemptino- b& look into aý
Mrd's-nest, is borne by the breaking- of a limb to the water, and Is
finally lodged in Ilie hollow trunk of an old tree, uprooted by the

wind. From. this place he is rescued by a passinc vessel, botinil
for Baltimore, whieh was then I in his Ma' t e of Ma'

.jeý; y s provine
land,' and the lessoW taucht by his perseverance an-ci constant
effort, till at the end he is left with a snug little home of his
own, - and dearly pri2ýd for thesevere §truc es it cost him,-

is very entertainingly ven.11 - Northampton Journal.

BROUCHT, TO THE FRONT
OR., THE YOUNG DEFENDERS.

16moï Cloth. Illustratede $1,26,

,,,,The\scene à laid among the backwoods of Pennsylvam'a,, on
the borders of a smaU stream - and hemmed in on ail sides by
1ùoüùàaiýs and forest. Ileavy 'burdens* are laid u n the yoüng

ýè' 
PIO

héroes of the story - flihting the Indians, aiding the toils and1- kD
sharing the perils of their parents, always accomplishing what

they undertook, and showing at all times an, unflinching courage
and endurance. A story of the woods and Indians never fails to

ha;ýe a strong charm for young readers-, and this one, like all of Mr.
.Kellogg's stories, will be 'no exception to the general rule,"'.Mma
Hartford lÏmes'e



01-IVER OPTICS BOOK3.

rM ONWARD AND Ulw

Complete la six -rolumes. IllustrattL la apAst
Per volume, $ t.95.

le FIEL[) AND FOREST;
Or. The Fortunes of a

PLANE AND PLANK;
Or, The 311shaps, of a Rechaat&

DESK AND DE,31T;
Or, The Catastrophes of a Clerk.

4e CRINGLE AND CROSS-TREE;
Or, The Sea Swashes of a Sailot.

5e BIVOUAC -AND BA LE;.
Or, The Struggles ora soidàer.

6-b SEA AND SHORE;
Or, The Tnunps of a Tmveller

Paul Farringfàrd, the bero of -these tales, is, like most crt

ads auth6r's, heroes, a young man of high spirit, and of hig,

aims and correct prineîples, appearing in the different vo

%imes as a farmer, a captain, a bookkeeper, a soldier, a sailo)

and'a traveller. In ald of them the hero meets with very

exciting adventures, told in the graphie style for which tà»

lu*or is famouse ý Native*



OLIVER OP7YC'S BOOKS.

FMIIEIL7 IM MIJ.B SERIs
Btbrary for Young Peoiple. Six volumes han4somely UluaL..1e

I Per volume, $1.2

- 1.THE BOAT CLUB;.
Or, The Bunkers ofRIIM m

Or, LiI'. on the Lake.

8NOW OR NEyER;,
Or. The Adventures of Bobby4"Dr*gl*-îMia

4TRV AGAIN;
* Or, The Trials and Trlumphs of HXaMvyWM

&P6dï0 AND PROUD;
Or, The Fortunes of Kity RdUD

8, LIITk-E BV LITTLE;
Or, The Cruise of the Fiyawày.t

ftis is the first series of books written for*the Young 1ty
Oliver Ot . lad the foundation-for hisfame ai;theIis fato nwihteyor'eihadgie o



OLIV10:t 01-1rices Boorse

THE- BOAT-BUILDER SE'RIES.
effl la bix Volimmese 111-

Par VeLi. $1,2&

ALL AIYRIFT;
Or. 17he Ooldwint clab.

SNUG HARBOR;
Or, The Champlain

SQUARE AND COMPASS;
Or. USuJiding the Heune.

4- STEM TO STERN-;
Or Building the Bmb&

ALL. TAUT;
Or. Rigging the Zkm&

6. IMAIDY ABOUT;
Or. sailim me Boum.

The series ilicludes in six successive volumes the wholt
art of boat-building, boat-rigging, boat managing, and prac-

fical hints to make the ownership of a boat pay. A great
deal of useful information will be given in this Boat-Bwiü&ng
séries, and iqeach- book a very interesting story is sure to be
;nt.erwoven with the information. Every reader will be inter-
ested at once in Il Dory," the heroof l'All Adrift," and one
(%f the characters to, be retained in thé future volumes efthe

serles, at least- there are already several of his recently made
friends *who do not want to lose sight of him, and this will bé

the case of pretty much every boy" who m*es bà u9unt
«pc-P in ",Ali-Adrift-.'

J#



OLIVER OP77CS BOOKS.

YACHT CLUB RM
à

f -ý&Keza with the ever popular '16 Boat CI ab."' Serien.,
tu six vole. 16mo. IllustratedL. Per voL,

LJTTLE BOBTAIL;
-Or, The Wreck of the 13mobuem

THE» YACHT CLUB;
-Or, The Young Émt-gagdem

MQNEYmMAKER;
Or, The Victory of the Basitis&

lrHE COMING WAVE;
-Or, The Treasure of Righ B»Càý.

THÉ DORCAS CLUB;
Or, Our Girls Alloat

SEAN BORN;
Or. The Cruise of the Clabsc

The sedes has this pec rity, thai all of its constituent

rolumes are independent of one another, and thérefore each

%tory is complete in itself, Oliver Optie Ï8 perhaps tlie
favorite. author of the boys and girls of this country, and he
seems destined to enjoy an endless popularity. He deservel
bis success, for he àakes very interesting stories, and incÛ1.8

atS noue but the best sentiments; and the,' ý Yacht Club*
no exSntion to, this rule. - £ew Havm Jour. and Obteit*.
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